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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . . T U E S D A Y  A N D S A T U R D A Y .
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IX T isn’t any trick to quote ch eap  prices on ch eap  rubbers, but X to quote cheap prices on good rubbers is another proposition — entirely. For this reason we don’t want you to confuse the overshoes offered above with the kind that are usually sold at ® these Figures. But you will say “why are yours any better than the other fellows”? Our answer is Quantity. We buy rubbers by the carload which means price concessions that wouldn’t be 
possible otherwise.
WE ARE SELLING A MAN’S HEAVY 4-BUCKLE TEAMSTER’S OVERSHOE FOR 
MADE BY ONE OF THE BEST RUBBER COMPANIES IN THE UNITED 
STATES, WHICH IS A GREAT DEmL DIFFERENT FROM THE PUNCHED NO­
BRAND RUBBERS THAT ARE SOLD USUALLY FOR ANYWHERE NEAR THIS 
FIGURE. OF EXTRA HEAVY MATERIAL WITH STOUT ROLLED SOLES, 
AND SNOW EXCLUDING GUSSETT........................................
1 . 9 5
The Same Style in One-Buckle 98c
C O M PA R ISO N  IS OUR ST R O N G E ST  A RG UM ENT! 
Look A round—B ut Before You B u y  R ubbers
SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO O FFER!
OPPOSITE OPPOSITE
WAITING ROOM WAITING ROOM
ROIIR! ROUR! HOUR!
L I L Y  W H I T E  
F L O U R
THE FLOUR 
The Best Cooks Use
L ily  W h ile  F lo u r  in the finest 
product of M o d e rn  M illin g  for 
both B reu d  a n d  P a s t ry .  Once 
tried, always used. You can pay 
more for Flour, but L ily  W h ile  
ha* no equal at any price.
$ 6 . 0 0 per bbl
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED
W O R L D ’S
C E L E B R A T E D
F L O U R
A Fancy Winter Wheat Flour
FOU K V EKYTHING
$ 5 .7 5  _p°r bi)i
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED
Also all kinds of Spring Wheat oj- 1 i i 
Flours for Raised Bread, from q>D.ZD per bbl. up 
GET YOUR W IN TER  SU P P LY  NOW
H, H. STOVER & CO.
3 2  U n io n  S t .
TELEPHONE 219
R o c k la n d ,  M e.
K .......................
iSorae Good Recipes!
For Your Scrapbook
<•
Delicious Pressed Beef—Talkc a  6- 
pounul shin beef, worth 'thoroughly, 
cut in small pieces, place in kettle, 
belli cover with cold water, and cook 
slowly for 5 Ihoufrs. Rk-move fait,
gristle and bone. Chop fine, aldd 2 
even teaspoons olf Beilis Seasoning, 
heaping tea-poon saltj, and add enough 
of the litinur to  moisten well. I'l'ace 
in dieep d'ish 'with heavy rweiigb't on ft 
und cool. An onion cooked with the 
meat will add Ito tlhc flavVur.
Delicious Lamb Croquettes—
(Chicken or beef croquettes made in 
the same man me r laire excellent). 
Prepare s cups of chopped lamb. Take 
11 _• teaspoons bull tier, melt in sauce- 
j pan, and add 1 heaping tablespoon 
Hour and 1 cup of milk, stirring con­
tinually unhid it boils. Add 1 even 
teaspoon of Hell’s Seasoning and 1 
even 'teaspoon salt. Break 1 egg over 
the meat, Dour over same the sauce 
made as above, and stir Whoroughlly. 
Make into croquettes of size desired, 
and put in a  c'ooll place ito harden. 
Fry in hot lard. Serve with green 
peas.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The law relating to the collection of taxes provides that 
all real estate ou which the taxes reuiatu unpaid shall be 
sold by tho Collector on the first Monday of February, fol. 
lowing the date of commitment.
Under the provisions of this law it will be necessary for 
me to advertise real estate on which the taxes of 1912 are 
unpaid ou or before December 23, 1912.
TLe law also requires the municipal officers to cause to lie 
printed in their annual report the names of all delin­
quent taxpayers and the amount of tax due.
H. M. BRO W N, C ollector
LUCK LAND, M A IN E
R. A. WEBBER
LIVE POULTRY
A SPECIALTY
Ship your poultry tome; 
all goods carefully weighed, 
and check s p u i  immediately.
AH crates returned.
Send fur Card fur W eekly  Q u u la tlu n t
Address It. A. W EBB  Kit,
12 > Main St., Rockland, .Me.
TEL. to
PACE CRINE
( 't i i t - t t  b i o w u - l a i l  m o th  p o lw u jj in  f iv e  
minute*. Ahk your druggi*t for il. 
Pr«p*r*d by K. L. JiENNKK, Waldo- 
boro, Maine. T7 3 ti'
R a l l a r H ’c  f i n I H a n  O i l  f° r Coughs, Colds.Croup.Asthraa D d i l d r U  o  b U H l c l l  U l l  Cramps,Colic,All Bowel Troubles
Sold by all dealer* iu uuxliciut*. Guaruuleed. No opiate* or alcoiiol.
25c aud 50c bottle*.
GEO. W. FOSTER
DKA1.K IK 1‘lANihS, M1M< AL INSTKU- 
MKNTtft. S lih K T  M l SIC AND BOOKS 
Bflft  Q u .b ly  b iriu g *  — F in e  'lu u iu g  am i 
R epa ir lug --  Low est Price*
343 MAIN STREET
OVKK GUEEN BKOS 6 A IV CKNT STUNK ________________________  ea-JS
The Courier-Gazette.
TWICE-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
B Y  TH E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  O O.
from  469 M ain R tr r f t ,  Ibx'klttnd,
S u tle rl |* tlo n »  91 l*»r y»»*r in ad ra n c * : If
paid a t  tho  end  o f th e  y e a r ;  Mingle copiee th reet'Pllto
A tivertiRing rate* I 
w ry  reaeonanle .
C om m unications i 
te ree t a re  ao lio ited .
E n tered  a t th e  no* 
d ila tio n  a t  aeconu-claiia pout*! rate*.
N K W H rA l’KK HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G aro tte  w m  .M ablH tied in 1846. 
In  1874 th e  < o u ile rw a a  e*tahluthed, and  oonaoli- 
d a ted  w ith  th e  G a ro tte  In 1882. T he F ree  Pro** 
waa eatah liahed  in I860, and  In 1891 changed  it* 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e  T hese papers consol idated  
M arch 17. 1897.
T here is n o t a i 
d u ty .—Cicero.
om en t w ith o u t som e
ATcten Allen exf t a Hide n haft been 
initiated into Ithc Doha EpsJlon fra­
ternity at Colby college.
Frances Haley lias taken 
charge of the W estern Union tele­
graph office in Waldoboro.
The publishers of the “Old Farm ­
er’s Almanack" have kindly remem­
bered us w ith the 1913 edition of that 
useful compilation.
Aurora Lodge .is planning an en­
thusiastic meeting for early in De­
cember, at which the third degree 
will be conferred upon a large class.
The seasom of firemen’s entertain­
ments opens Thanksgiving night with 
the annual levee and bail of that gal­
lant Northcnd company, the "Burps."
M aster Ivdlwin F. Host of Owl’s 
Head sends us a large dandelion 
blossom picked Nov. 12. Rather an 
unusual feat for a 4-year old lad a: 
this season.
Twelve Rockland men who have 
been working in Winslow on the Lett 
tral Maine power line, returned I101111 
Thursday. The heavy rains com 
pelted a stop.
fs’ill charged with the fragrance of 
the summer meadows was the f I oyer 
btoss'ojm which Miss Dora F. Rack 
tiff of Rockport picked Tuesday and 
sent to this office.
Rockland friends of Capt. Oeofig 
M. Daniels will iregrdt 'to learn that 
he lilts been obliged to leave t'h 
revhntc cutteT Androscoggin on me- 
count of ill health, and 1 t'h at he may he 
retired from the service in tlhc near 
future.
Tames F. Rhodes, Jd, who has been 
traveling through the South, send 
The Courier-Gazette am interesting 
souvenir of its principal industry— 
cotton blossoms in three stages olf de­
velopment. They may now he seen 
in the window of Haskell's fruit store
Tyler 'M. Coombs and A. U. P atter­
son of Vinalhaven. who will become 
county official's Jan. 1st. were in the 
city last Tuesday seeing how the place 
looked since W ilson’s elect ion. Mr 
Coombs becomes clerk of courts and 
Mr. Patterson will sit at the Ion 
table in the county commissioners' 
roo-m.
The Armour beef agency on Park 
street, which has Ibeen operated in 
connection with the Portland estab­
lishment was nude a branch house 
Nov. 1st, and Wallace M. Little, wli. 
has (been salesman for the concern 
was promoted to the position of man­
ager. I t’ is largely elite to his energy 
and enterprise that Rockland be­
comes a branch house. M. C. Light 
boely of Portland comes here in tin 
capacity of cashier.
"God bless you and youns” were tin 
words accompanying a crisp live-idol 
lar bill received by Pastor UfTorel of 
Galilee Temple Wednesday. Til 
communication was unsigned, but had 
been written on Thorndike hotel sta- 
tionery, and was probably the gift 
of some guest who had inspected 
Galilee Temple. The Sunday school 
class at Crieliavcn has contributed 
f-’7 since tille Temple w as opened, ansi 
among other donations the pastor oc­
casionally receives a dollar from a 
W arren woman who is in humble c ir­
cumstances.
SOM E CA BIN ET GOSSIP
O ur Obadiah One of Three Men­
tioned for Secretary of Agricul­
ture.
The return of Democratic Senators 
and Representatives, is bringing out a 
renewal of cabinet discussion, says a 
W ashington despatch, although the 
talk is wholly conjectural, nothing 
haying cotne ,from President-elect 
Wilson to indicate his line of action.
Incoming Democratic statesmen 
predict that in filling his cabinet, Mr. 
Wilson will give one place to New 
York, another to New England and 
a third to Ohio, or otic of the o ther 
states of the middle west.
• It is the view in Congressiomal 
circles that at least two of the seats 
at the cabinet table will be assigned 
to the South, that one will go to the 
Pacific coast, and another to the 
states immediately west of the Miss­
issippi, including Missouri, Iowa. 
Kansas and Nebraska. With this qis- 
tribution there would be left two 
cabinet offices that might be filled for 
reasons oi peculiar fitness or expedi­
ency.
Senator O 'Gorman's name figures 
prominently in the talk of cabinet 
possibilities, and speculation would 
assign him to the department of jus­
tice.
The availability of William J. Bry­
an is also much discussed for the de­
partment of State o r for attorney-gen­
eral. and one Democratic senator lias 
coupled Mr. Bryan’s name with die 
ambassadorship to London. While 
•he prevailing opinion among Demo­
crats now in W ashington is that the 
Nebraskan may lie tendered a cabinet 
position, opinion is divided as to his
acceptance. Mr. Bryan himself lias 
declined to discuss cabinet possibili­
ties since he has been in Washington, 
and has laughingly put aside all ef­
forts to draw him into an expression 
as to  his willingness to accrpt ati ap­
pointment should it be offered him.
Senator Gardner of Maine. Gnn- 
gressman Burl son of Texas and W il­
lis Moore, eliidf of the weather ser­
vice. are all advanced for the position 
of secretary of agriculture.
Josephus Daniels of North Caro­
lina and William F. M cCooribs of 
New York who were aetieve leaders 
in Mr W ilson’s campaign committee, 
are also considered in all gossip of 
possible cabinet appointments.
Reports reaching Democratic Con­
gressmen and Senators now in W ash­
ington are that Mr. Wilson is pursu­
ing a policy of science regarding his 
mm isteraf advisers; but it is claimed 
he has dropped some intimations as 
to the policy lie will follow, namely 
to recognize all sections and all ele­
ments in an effort to harmonize the 
party where that can he done w ith­
out sacrificing the position taken in 
the Baltimore platform.
The gathering of eggs for the fish 
hatchery at Fast Orland has been 
completed for this season, with a to t­
al 01 about four million I’cnobscot 
iv*r.'n tm nn eggs and one hundred 
and fifty thousand trout of various 
kinds.
Chili fielding honors of the Amer­
ican league go to the Philadelphia 
club for the 1012 season, w ith the 
world’s championship Boston team 
second, according to official averages. 
Chicago was third and W ashington 
fourth.
H. E. G R IB B IN ,  M. D,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
S h o r e - F ru n t  P r o p e r t ie s
M A IN E  COAST *
HARRY G. CLAY, JK .
(il.HNMLWH. ST- GFOUlJE. MIL Iff
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a . iu .. 1-4 p. ui., and  by a p p o in tm en t 
2vv Main S tre e t R ockland. Me.
T ele .-  ( )llice, 146 2; in c id e n c e , Thouioatou 42-13
AN EMPLOYER SAYS:
*• Iu tlie ca*e of one of my em ployees who 
koine tim e ug<> went under U uulm ent ul your 
in s titu te  . . . hi* appe tite  for ulcohoiic liquor 
h.u> been en tire ly  erud io tlod , am i bis general 
h ea lth  much im p ro )u d .” !• rum u genuine lu tier 
. among the *coiu* wo have, p ru t lug abaulutely 
th a t the
DRINK HABIT
can lo  overcom e by th e  N K A I. 3-l>A Y  
j 1 K h .V I M L M . No hypoderm ics umhI He 
t>ulIs abso lu tely  certa in . Ail dealings contl 
den tia l. l » l l l  <; H A K IT *  N t'C C K SS* l  I.LY  
T U K A T K U . Call upon, a d d icm  or phone
THE NEAL INSTITUTE,
147 i 'le a a a iJ t  A v e ., P o r t la n d ,  M a in e . 
T e le p h o n e  4210.
Drug Habits Specially Treated 
with Great Success.
IT’S A GREAT RACE
ami everybody trio* In get the most out of* lift*. Most of un are tot) h u r­
ried to havn (into lo bother with quOMtlonahlo pro pi mi tionn. That** why 
w i i  invito you to o o m o  h o r o  arid have u h  take your moawuro.
OUR TAILORING
NatiNflcm everybody. Fabric* and stylo* horo aro new and our lit and 
finish ot garment* unrivalled. Ask our pleat*inprice*.
THE C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y "
59) Main S t R O C K L A N D  M E . Phoajf 13-2
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ESTABLISHED 1868
D ep o s its  d r a w  In te r e s t  fro m  th e  f i r s t  d a y  o i e v e ry  
m o n th , II d e p o s i te d  b e fo r e  th e  l l r s t  d a y  o t th e  m o n th .
E s tlm n le d  m a rk e t  v a lu e  of s e c u r i t i e s  a b o v e  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  
a s  g iv e n  b y  th e  B an k  C o m m is s io n e r  la  h is  s ta te m e n t  of 
A u g u st 2 9 , 1 9 1 2 , w a s  $ 1 9 3 ,0 1 7 .9 0 .
DEPOSITS, O ct. 1 6 , 1 9 1 2  
RESERVE FUND 
PROFIT AND LOSS
- $2 ,2 1 2 ,7 3 0 .3 6  
1 2 1 ,0 0 7 .M9  
5 0 .2 8 H.3 5
JOHN LOVKJOY, President. E. D. Sl’KAK, Treasurer. 
A. B. BLACKINGTON, Assistant Treasuier.
A R E
A C T IV E L Y
E N G A G E D
in direcling the investments and loans of this hank— 
and are vitally interested in the upbuilding of each de­
positor’s business.
In opening a cheeking account why not do so with 
tliis bank, guided by men who make your interests 
theirs V
We’ll Welcome Your Account
| Security Trust Company
AT NEW BUILDING
SECULAR SERM ONS
Efforts to Fill Churches by S ubstitu t­
ing Politics for Gospel Evoke Con­
tempt.
I hc Protestant clergy of today arc 
sadly weakened by a spirit of com­
promise. writes William Lyon Phelps 
in the November "Century." They 
are afraid to preach Christianity, part­
ly because they do not believe in it. 
and partly .because they bre afraid it 
won’t “draw." They attem pt to  be­
guile men into the church by an­
nouncing secular themes, by the dis­
cussion of timely political ami liter­
ary topics. As a m atter of fact, the 
ungodly respect heartily a Christian 
minister who is absolutely sincere 
and who confines his sermons to re­
ligion. and they despise a vacillating 
and worldly minded pastor, who 
seems to apologize fo r his religion, 
and who substitutes lectures on poli­
tics and socialism for the preaching 
of the gospel.
No mistake is greater than the mis­
take of the minister who conceives 
it to be his duty to preach politics 
from the pulpit. T o  an audience 
who have read the daily papers all 
the week, and the Sunday paper that 
very morning, nothing is more super­
fluous than a political discourse in 
church. 1 remember the case of a 
prominent Clergyman who, during a 
whole Presidential campaign, preach­
ed Sunday after Sunday against one 
of the candidates, to a constantly 
diminishing audience. On the night 
when the returns came in, the object 
of his attacks was apparently suc­
cessful. and lie cried out in despair, 
"W hat can the stone now?” He was 
effectively answered by one of the 
ungodly who happened to he present: 
“ I don't sec that there is anything 
left for you to do now, Doctor, ex­
cept to preach the gospel.”
The tremendous strength of the 
Roman Catholic Church lies in its 
fidelity to principle, in its religious 
vitality, and in its hatred of com ­
promise. I: should he an object les­
son to all Protestant ministers. They 
may not believe its dogmas, they may 
not accept any theological dogmas 
at all: hut they ought to learn that 
the chief duty of a preacher is to 
hold forth Christianity, and not to 
discourse on sanitation, political 
economy or literature. People every­
where are eager for the gospel, and 
always respond to it when it is con ­
vincingly set forth , w hether by men 
like Phillips Brooks or men like Billy 
Sunday.
T H E  NOON IN T E R M ISSIO N
Extra Duties Suggested for the
Teachers, with Rem uneration
Therefor.
Many hundreds of children of 
Maine are accustomed to call their 
noonday meal at school. Teachers 
and file public both recognize that 
the period of the noon intermission 
constitutes a possible source of phys­
ical or moral injury to the pupils. 
The proper regulation of pupils dur­
ing tiie noon hour is a serious prob­
lem of school adm inistration. In 
recognition of this the teachers of 
W ashington county recently passed 
the following series of resolutions 
which have already excited much 
favorable com m ent:
"W hereas, the noon hour in our 
rural schools lias been, and is, a litor­
al menace to such schools, be it re­
solved:
(a) That .superintendents be 
urged to request or require, iu en­
gaging teachers, that such teachers 
are to remain at the building during 
the noon hour, and that remuneration 
ibe given for this extra work.
(ii) That teachers be urged to 
exert such influence over both par­
ents and children that wholesome 
lunches be provided; that the teacher 
prepare hot cocoa or something simi­
lar for the children and teach them 
simple lessons in courtesy, neatness 
ami hygiene during their participa­
tion in lunch.
(c) That the teachers closely sup­
ervise the playground, and that the 
children be urged to b ring  to school 
dolls, toys and games, for use during 
the noon hour, when the weather 'for­
bids outdoor play.”
C O LLID ED  W IT H  W A R S H IP
The ‘four-mUsIted schooner J. 
Holmes lliril'slall of PhiilaiMplu.1, 
bound from Bnuniswiok to  New York, 
wals in collision off the Virginia 
Capes November 11 with the battle­
ship Vcrmon't as the latter wats mak­
ing for Hampton Roads f.nom the 
•oult'heirn drill grounds. The schooner 
was ’towed into Norfolk. The Bird- 
sail had her headgear and Iww&prit 
carried compkstdly away. The \  er- 
mont will require repairs to her port 
quarter, upon wWic.li she was struck 
by .the schooner.
ISAIA H  PO M PILLY  DEAD
Isa.iah I'omplilly, widdly kmown 
throughout Maine and New England 
as a horseman and judge of races, 
died at his home in Auburn Nov. 12, 
aged 75. During hi- 'business career 
Mr I’.piupilly sold horses to such men 
as I P. Morgan and ex-M ayor Grace 
Of New York lie  was much re­
spected by horsem en (throughout 
New England for his honesty in all 
Wis dealings.
Til K SERVICE of the Uocklaud Trust Company is efficient iu every detail —well calculated to advance ibe in­
terests of its depositors aud clients. It is 
the best insurance of Safety and Satisfac­
tion to have an account with this banking 
iustitutiou.
ROCKLAND
TR U ST
COMPANY
A c c o u n ts  s u b je c t  lo c h e c k  a r e  In v ite d  ROCKLAND.M E.
Hon Harry B. Austin, one of tlie 
Republican 'leaders in FrunkLiit 
county, lias retured from the Speaker- 
ship •con'test, and is a candidate for 
the chairmanship of nhc Maine F i s h  
and Gojne Comimis^ion. The appoin t­
ment is not made utUiil after t*he next 
session of Legislature.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
n l i l  f u » h iu u e d  p o e t r y ,  b u t  c h u ic r ly  g o o d .
Parting
Haiti
II thee Uiiuu 
me,
Too fa ir ,  1 iu 
Too d ea r, 1 luuy u o l »e 
Tiiooe eve* u Kb b rid a l be 
V et, DurliuK. k eep  fu r 
K iupty an d  butd i'd . an d  *af* a p a rt ,  
O ne li t  lie c u tu c r  of tby  h e a it .
Tbou w ilt lie happy , d ea r!  uud  b lew  
T h e e : happy  u iayat th o u  hi’,
1 w ould uot u juke thy  p leasu re lew*.
Yut. h u r l  lug , k eep  fo r  mo - 
My life  to li^b t. luv to t to  l.u v eu , 
One li t t le  co m er o f thy  l ie av eu .
Good- b \e , d ea r hem  t ! 1 go to  dw ell 
A w eary from  th e e ,
O u r lir»l *i»* U ou r lu*l l a te  well;
*.................. keep  fo r  lue —
t*ide lu the  u i r of thy  ligh t.
I W
W
'-
'i
.
P A G E  T W O T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  19, i g n .
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockland, N nvcraO cr 10, 1D12. 
ro ran n a llv  appeared  Nell S P e rry , w ho on 
o a th  declare*  That he i ,  preaantan  In th e  office 
o f th e  R ockland  P ilh ltah infr Co., and  th a t o f the  
laeue o f T he C 'n n rle r-tla re tte  o f N ovem ber 1*, 
191?. th e re  w»« p r in te d  a to ta l  o f  4 .4 7 1  coplea. 
Before m e : .1. W . t 'R o rK K R
N otary  P u b lic .
During: the retcetrt campaign the 
Secretary of State of Maine has been 
httsily employed in speech making in 
those States where a contest was 
waging over Ithe adoption of state­
wide Prohibition. A correspondent 
sends u$ copies of Denver papers 
reporting Mr. Davis' speeches and 
accompanying them avitOi the c a r  
toons made so fam iliar To us in the 
resulVmission campaign of Hast strm 
mer, those cartoons supplied .by the 
, national liquor dealers atud printed in 
the Maine Democratic papers. "VV 
have had twen'ty-eight years of con 
stitutional prohibition in Maine and 
it has been a flat failure,” said on 
Secretary of State to bis western 
hearers, and he solemnly warned 
Colorado against attem pting  any 
Mich form Of restriction. W est Vii 
ginia was also stumped by the man 
from Maine—and adopted statewid 
Prohibition by a sweeping majority 
of “5.00Q. O ur Colorado correspond­
ent who sends the clippings w rites:
"f who grew up in Maine dislike t' 
see such stuff printed about my old 
home Sta'tc. E ither Governor Plaisted 
and Secretary Davis are being mis 
quoted or else they are not uphold 
ing the laws of the State. I cannot 
see how Mr. Davis figures that Maine 
Prohibition h as  been a flat failure 
for any boy or girt, who 'has grown 
up within its borders, and who ha 
gone out in'to the world, will testify 
that from a .moral standpoint, if from 
no other. Prohibition in Maine has 
been a success, anld I, for one. a.m 
proud always to say thalt I was born 
and raised in 'the State of Maine.”
(O ur correspondent, H. T. Suke 
forth, of the Grand Valley Lumber 
& Supply Co., is a Rockland boy who 
has won success in the west. It is a 
pleasure 'to assure him  that only a 
small number of people in Main 
rejoice over the .spectacle of Thci 
Secretary rtf State advertising them 
throughout the country tinder t'h 
auspices of the brewers.’ association.
The Courier-Gazette was approach 
ed yesterday by a young man who 
wants to know if a night school can 
not he started in Rockland. He is 
employed daytimes by a prominent 
business establishm ent on Main 
street, and two of iiis associates, like 
himself, desire to spend a portion of 
their evenings in profitable study 
Front his own experience he believe 
that it would not be difficult to secure 
a class of 30 or 40. This is certainly 
a worthy desire, and it would seem 
that in a city of this size it ought not 
to  go ungratified. The Couricr-Ga 
zette will be pleased to receive some 
practical suggestions on the subject
Batting honors of the Americ 
League were earned by T y Cobb, of 
the Detroit Tigers, for the sixth suc­
cessive year. According to the offi­
cial averages of the 1912 season, Cobb 
is the leader, w ith a mark of .410. 
Joe Jackson is Ty's closest rival 
The Cleveland outfielder finished 
with an average of .305, while Tris 
Speaker, of Boston, is third, with .383 
Thirty  players arc in the select .300 
class. In 140 games Cobb pounded 
out 227 h its for a total of 324 has 
He made thirty  doubles. 23 triples 
and seven home runs. Frank Bak 
of the Philadelphia club, was the best 
home nin hitter of the year, having 
ten circuit drives to his credit. Cobh 
was outrivail'ed by Clyde Milan, of 
W ashington, in stolen bases. Milan 
pilfered 88. while Cobh corralled 61 
Eddie Collins, of Philadelphia, alst 
finished ahead of Cobb, having 63 to 
his credit.
| i i r c ! 0 i W » : « ijji;| ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ! injiigl
The federal pie is cut up into tin 
following slices, according to a Lew 
iston Journal report: W. R. Rattan
gall. I '.  S. district attorney; Gov 
Plaisted, postm aster of Augusta, if In 
does not get a cabinet position; O scar 
R. W ish of Portland, l ’. S. Marshal; 
John S. I’. H. W ilson (chairman of 
state com mittee) postm aster of Au­
burn; Hon. Cyrus Davis, postm aster 
of W atcrville; Willis V. Patch (gov­
ernor's council), collector of the port 
of Bangor; Warden Wiggin, deputy 
l ',  S. M arshal. This array does not 
seem to provide for any of the stal­
wart Knox county Democrats who 
were voting the ticket while the 
Dem ocrats of Kennebec. Penobscot 
and Cumberland were still slumber­
ing.
A blue hog is the latest product of 
the pork raising industry. The new 
breed is the result of years of expe­
rimenting by a Peabody live stock 
company. H itherto  the hog has been 
white, black or red. Imt never blue, 
although there were 65.410.000 pork- 
trs  in the U nited S tates last New 
Y ear’s. Peabody now boasts of a 
herd of 100 blue swine. The animals 
are described as quiet and gentle, 
bordering in certain  cases on a dis­
play of affection for the keepers.
It is believed that Zapata county, 
far down on the Rio Grande border 
in Texas is tile champion Taft county 
of the United States. There were 
375 votes cast in the county at the 
election on Tuesday, and every one 
of them was for Talft Presidential 
electors. Four years ago the same 
county cast a solid vote for Taft. 
Tier counties adjoining it are almost 
solidly D em ocratic All but live vot­
ers in Zapata county are Mexican- 
American citizens.
m
The Courier-Gazette feels this way about 
the Y. M. C. A. in Rockland :
It is the one work that everybody has a 
right to feel like helping, for whatever good 
results from it is shared in by every citizen.
To the argument that it costs money, the 
reply can be made that so do good roads 
and anything else that is worth while.
The sum that our people are asked to con­
tribute toward a practical demonstration of 
this modern work is not extravagant. None 
of the money given goes away from the city 
—it will promptly return to the local chan­
nels of trade; and it being at a turning 
in the affairs of the Rockland Association, 
citizens are justified in straining a point in 
their giving, in order that the usefulness of 
the institution may be saved to us and not 
allowed to be lost.
Where Were The Leaders ?
Last Night’s Democratic Celebration a Doleful Affair— 
Cheers By Nobody and For Nobody — Fireworks 
On the City Dump.
Ingraham 's Band and a straggling 
body of Democrats, numbering per­
haps 50 men, took possession of 
Rockland's streets last night, and 
gave vent to the joy inspired by their 
recent success at the polls. Consider­
ing that they have had 20 years and 
one week to make their plans, it 
was rather a tame affair—so tame 
that the aristocratic members of the 
party  remained indoors and virtually 
out of sight. Of the old time lead­
ers not one was to he seen, and even 
those who expect to receive a share 
of the political plum crop were well 
in the background. Did you see 
Judge Hurley’s imposing figure in 
that parade? Did you see Oliver 
Otis. Del. Tolman, Cornelius Doher­
ty, D. M. Murphy, Phil Howard. 
Judge Payson, Cap’ll French, Sid 
Hall, Luke Spear, Cap’11 Keen, John
transparencies bore such startling 
legends as the following:
“Let’s Keep Obadiah Gardner in 
the Senate."
"A Landslide; 433 Electoral Votes.”
“Democratic President, Democratic 
Senate, Democratic House, Demo­
cratic governors in 32 States."
"Look! State 2500 Plurality, Knox 
County 1361 Plurality, Rockland 163 
Plurality.”
“Wilson Carried Maine. Six Elec­
toral Votes”
The hit of the evening was made 
by an unknown m archer who imper­
sonated a well known Bull Moose 
leader. He carried a transparency 
which read "After 20 Years.”
There were to have been six hands; 
all were present but five.
A few houses and places of busi­
ness along the line of march were
Doherty, or any of the score o f : illuminated, the most notable demon- 
other leaders who used to whoop’er ' stration being made by Dr. F. O. 
up for Democracy? I Bartlett, whose residence and office
Ralph VV. Richards had been slated | are at the corner of Main and Middle 
for chief marshal of the parade, and ! streets. In each window were a 
had picked out a horse which would ; dozen or more lighted candles, ami 
stand for it, hut somebody discovered ■ the effect was very pretty. Although 
that John T. Berry was better the portly form of the doctor was 
equipped for the job by virtue o f , easily discernible on the lawn the 
possessing a brigadier-general’s uni- j parade made no halt, and gave him
PR ISO N 'S N EW  CH APLA IN
3 lRev. Eugene V. Allen Has Been 
H ;  Prominent in Politics as Well as 
the Pulpit—Two Terms in Legisla­
to r  ture—Favors High License, Local
W S : Option.
f  We have all been accustomed so 
t o  | tliany years to  speak of '  Chaplain 
t o . I ’huuer that it will not be an alto- 
H 'g e th e r  easy m atter to  get the hang 
^  | of the new official’s name.it's simple cming. .to hr sore— 
Rev. Eugene V. Allen. Since the first 
of the present month the man who 
ministers spiritually to the convicts 
■f the Thom aston state prison, has 
been learning the ropes of his new 
job. and he finds that his predecessor 
| couldn't have been burdened with 
spare time.
Mr. Allen was born in Centerville.* 
Me . July <>, 1866. He was educated 
in the town schools, Bucksport Sem­
inary and one year at Bangor Theo­
logical School. The M ethodist church 
at Eastport called him to fill an un- 
exprred term, and there his minis­
terial experience had its beginning.
From the eastern border of this 
state he went to the northern limit, 
preaching three years in Hodgdon 
and Linncus, two years at Fort Fair- 
field and four years at Monlicello and 
Littleton. Then the East Maine Con­
ference sent him hack to W ashington 
county, where his pastorate at Ma­
rinas covered a period of about four 
years.
Ill health caused him to take super­
numerary relations with the Confer 
once and he has been located it 
Jonesboro the past eight years, sup­
plying nearby towns.
Mr. Allen has been a member of 
the last two Legislatures. In moo 
he was a member of the committee 
on Temperance, and in to n  he scrv 
ed on that and the committee on 
Education, being secretary of both 
He was one of the active members 
for the Machias Norma! school 
which was built during his terms ir 
office; he secured appropriations for 
two bridges in Jonesboro and VVhit- 
ncyvillc; lie introduced the bill that 
reimbursed farm ers for livestock 
killed by wild animals; also the hill 
providing a bounty on bears killed 
in W ashington and Hancock counties.
He favored the resubmission of the 
prohibitory amendment, and conceals 
from nobody his belief that high 
license and local option are prefer­
able to the present form of prohibi­
tion.
Mr. Allen taught 21 terms of school 
in W ashington county and was super 
intendent of school two years ir 
Jonesboro and one in Whitneyville 
He has been m oderator of numerous 
town meetings.
Mr. Allen lias been twice married 
His present wife was formerly Miss 
Lucy F. Kcarcboy of Atlantic, Mass 
There are five children in the family 
Our readers who desire to aid the 
new chaplain in his work will kindly 
rem ember that standard magazines 
and good hooks will always lie wel­
come contributions to his department 
The library at present contains 
about 2500 hooks and between 500 
and 600 bound magazines.
no cheers. It kept right on with its 
solemn duty of getting over the line 
of march.
When the residence of Oliver B.
Lovejoy on Limerock street was 
reached, the parade was saluted with 
fireworks, hut still no cheers.
The parade term inated at the erst- 
ous as the Democratic leaders. Next I while city dump, corner of Union and 
came ‘‘Admiral” Ingraham ’s Band of j Limerock streets, where a very pretty  
23 pieces. The number had no sig- ' exhibition of fireworks was given, in 
nificanco, it is said. They played all the presence of a large crowd, which
of tlit* popular marches, and tried to 1 had supposed there was to be a good J sonating a Chinaman in make-up
inspire some enthusiasm in the J old-fashioned celebration such as we alone. W hat this clever youngster
form, so Ralph and his mounted 
aids were given leave to withdraw.
The parade started from the Berry 
engine house, with a promptness 
which was very creditable to the 
marshal. Heading it were four of 
our good-looking Republican police, 
who were apparently not so fastidi-
RO CKLAND T H E A T R E
Rival Bill for Today and Tom orrow 
—Texas Tommy Dance Introduced 
Here.
An unusually fine bill of enter­
tainment opened this week’s pro 
gram at the Rockland Theatre yes­
terday. Chester K ingston th 
“Chinese I’uzzle," scored a hit. with 
the massive audience. There hav 
appeared heretofore men on the stage 
who claimed the same title hut 
nothing like this clever little artist 
has ever been here before. Inipcr-
inarchcrs who tagged after, but alas! j used to have in the Blaine and Cleve- 
the marchers would not “string out” j land days.
as Marshal Berry charged them to. j It was all over in season for the 
and they would not even march by crowd to attend the “movies,” which 
twos. But they carried sticks of red was hilarious entertainm ent in com- 
fire, some transparencies, and w ere ; parison.
happy, even though you would never I In 1032 when they again elect their 
have suspected it from the serious, President it is hoped that the Detno- 
and somber manner in which they erats will make a g reater fist at cele- 
trailed over the line of march. The ( brating.
AN EX TRA  SESSIO N
President-Elect W ilson Announces 
That He W ill Call One Not Later 
Than April 15, To Revise Tariff
Gov. W ilson announced Friday 
that immediately after his inaugura­
tion he would call an extraordinary 
session of Congress not later titan 
April 15 for the purpose of revising 
the tariff.
Th • President-el ect sailed for I3 er-
mtiila Saturday for vacation and
will return on Dec. 16. To set at rest
in th • meantime spei illation as to
what he would do wit h regard to
tariff revision, he issue d tht* following
statem ent:
"I shall cal! Congress together in 
xtraordinary session not later than 
.April 15. 1 shall do this not only be­
cause 1 think that the pledges of the 
arty ought to he redeemed as 
romptly as possible, but also be- 
rause I know it to be in the interest of 
usiness that all uncertainty as to 
what the particular items of tariff 
revision are to be should re removed 
soon as possible.”
Beyond this brief announcement 
the Governor said he had nothing to 
sav. Most of the opinions he had re­
ived from public men scented to be 
in favor of an extra session, he de- 
lared.
Ex-A ttorney General Cyrus K 
T upper of Uoothlbay Haitbor. Charles 
L. Maeurda of Wiscasset and \Y :1 
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CIV IL SERV ICE EXAMS
First grade or clerical examina- 
1011s will be held by the United 
States Civil Service Commission in 
Rockland, Me . on Feb. 1, 1913. for 
filling vacancies as they may occur in 
the various branches of the Federal 
Service in Rockland and its iinme- 
ate vicinity as follows:
Internal Revenue Dist of New 
Hampshire (Maine. New Hampshire 
and V erm ont); Office Deputy S. 
Marshal. State of Maine; Customs 
Service, Port of W aldohoro; and 
others where similar qualifications 
may be required.
Applicants must be at least 18 
years of age at the time of examina­
tion, of suitable physical condition, 
and citizens of the United S tate . \  
pamphlet is issued containing spcci 
men examination questions and lull 
particulars in regard to  the requ re- 
meiits. which may be obtained with 
the necessary application form Irom 
Kendall Is Rankin. Local Secretary, 
at Rockland Postoffice, or Edward E. 
Stel,bills. District Secretary, Room 
1 ti, Postoftice Building, Boston. 
Mass. Applications must be I led 
with the District Secretary on or be 
tore 4:30 p. in., Jan. 2. 10 1 3 -
JU RY  BLAM ES NOBODY
Result of Coroner’s Inquest in the
Case of Italian Boy Killed by
Locomotive.
No specific blame attaches to any­
body in connection with the death of 
Rihello di Bari, the 4-year-old 
Italian boy. who was killed by a 
Maine Central locomotive, on South 
Main street, one week ago today— 
according to the verdict of the cor­
oner’s jury, made public Saturday. 
From  the verdict the following sec­
tion arc quoted:
“That the engine was backing to ­
ward the westward, and crossing the 
street at the time of the accident.
"That the crossing is not protect­
ed by gates, and tha t no flagman is 
stationed there, but that an automatic 
electric signal was maintained there 
and was in operation at the time of 
the accident, and that the engine bell 
was ringing as it approached the 
crossing.
“That Rihello di Bari was. when 
first seen prior to the accident, run­
ning iu the roadway of South Main 
street, in a general w esterly direc­
tion, tending obliquely across the 
Maine Central Railroad track in such 
a manner as to come in contact with 
lie engine's tender, and was thereby 
knocked down, the wheels crushing 
his arm and inflicting wounds on the 
head that caused his death.”
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E V E R  Y T H I T G  IN  F O O T W E A R
T H E  O FF IC IA L  VOTE
New 1 lumpsli ire—*'Taft. 32,927; 
Wilson, 34,724; Roosevelt. 17.704; 
Debs, 1080; Oh a fi iv, 535. The gov­
ernor will be chosen 'by the Legisla­
ture. which has a Republican majority 
of ii  on joint 'ballot.
Vermont—Taft 23.334; Wils<
3 1^; Roosevelt, 22,073; Dcbi 
Chafin, 1155.
028;
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Women’s Gaiters
25c,s
BOSTON Shoe Store
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  F O O T W E A R
did not do -isn’t on the calendar of 
contortion tricks.
For some real lively dkneing you 
want to see Bert and Kffie W eston 
who style themselves as “The Cabaret 
Dancers,” and well deserve the name 
They introduce some new steps ir 
aesthetic dancing, the one which was 
particularly well received on account 
of its newness being the “Texas 
Tommy Dance.” Bert W eston mad 
his appearance in this city about two 
seasons ago taking the part of head 
alto in Dillingham’s production, “The 
Red Mill.” Miss W eston is a whirl­
wind in herself and together they 
make a plaudible act unrivalled here­
tofore.
The pictures are of the usual high 
class and selected kind always shown 
at this popular theatre.
Thursday brings the usual change 
of vaudeville presenting “The Broad­
way Boy,” Boh Richmond, singing, 
dancing and talking; and Sweeney 
and Rooney, soft and hard shoe danc­
ers.
HTATK O F MAIN K
K n o x , nk.
To tuu  H onorable  J u s t ic e  o f  th e  Suprem o  J u ­
d ic ia l C ourt, n e x t to  be held in R ockland , w ith ­
in  and  fo r th e  County o f  K nox , on th e  first 
T uesday  o f  J a n u a ry ,  A. I). 1013.
bo in fo rm ed  th a t  h e r  m aiden  nam e win. Alice 
31. ltla isd e ll; th a t she was law fu lly  m arried  to 
Thom as It. F o rd  of C am bridge, .WusMirliusett*. 
J u n e  26, 1003; th a t th e  residence  o f sa id  Thom as 
It. F ord  a t  th e  d a te  o f h e r  m arriag e  was Cam 
th a t h is  r
«>» unkn o w n  to Ut-I , m at 
leuinized a t  P rov idence.
__________ ___ „  Jtev . M atthew  S.
o f saitl Providem  e ; th a t su b seq u en tly  
m arriag e , she and  h e r  sa id  husband  lived to-
Sjth e r  as  huslu ind  a n d  w ife a t  C am bridge, a ssaeh u se tts  a n d  u t H ath. M aine; th a t she 
Las alw ays com m uted  h s rsc lf  to w ard  h e r  saitl 
husband  as a f a ith fu l,  t ru e  a n d  a ffec tio n a te  
w ife , h u t th a t  her saitl h u sb an d , u n m in d fu l til 
h is m arriag e  vows, has hceu g u ilty  o f c ru e l am i 
ab u siv e  t ie a tm e n t  tow ard  h is  sa id  w ife , your 
l ib e la n t,  th a t m ore th an  tiiree  years p rio r to 
th e  d a te  o f th is  libel, h e r sa id  liU fhand d eserted  
your lib e lan t, w ithou t cause , am i has n ev e r re 
tu rn e d  to  h e r  nor fu rn ish ed  lier w ith  any  sup- 
p o i t ; w herefo re  she ch arg es  h im  w ith  u t te r  ue- 
s e rtio u  co n tin u ed  fo r th re e  consecu tive  years 
n ex t p r io r  to  the  filing of th is  lib e l; th a t  your 
lilte lau t has res id ed  in saitl U ocklaud  fo r the  
past fo u r  y ea is ; th a t th e  p re se n t residence  of 
h e r sa id  husitaud  is unknow n  to  y o u r lib e lan t 
and  caUUot be u seertu iu ed  by reasonable  diii- 
W hercforc  she p ray s th a t  th e  bonds of 
m atrim ony  now ex is tin g  betw een  h e r  an d  h e r 
sa id  hu sb an d  be dissolved bv d iv o rce  au d  tha t 
she he allowed to resum e tier u ia ideu  uam e, 
A lice 31. ltlaisdell.
D ated u t Said R ockland th is  fifte en th  day of 
N ovem ber, 1912.
S igned 1 A 1.1CK M. l olU>. 
STATIC O F M AINK
K s n \ ,  as. N ovem ber 10, 1918.
T hen personally  api»eaied th e  above liaiued 
A lice M. Ford and  m ade o a th  to th e  above libel 
by h e r su b scrib ed .
B efore me,
STATK O F 31A 1 \  K
Knox ss.
C le rk ’s  Ollicc, S uprem e Ju d ic ia l  C ourt, 
lu  V acation .
Hock and , N ovem ber 10, A. II. 1912 
C pou the  foregoing  lib e l, O rd ered , T h a t the 
liliel a u l  g ive  no tice  to  T hom as B. F o rd  10 up 
pear before  o u r  Suprem e Ju d ic ia l  C o u rt, to  be 
h d d e u u  do ck lan d , w ith in  am i fo r th e  County 
ol K u o s , on the t)r»t T uesday ut J a n u a ry ,  A .U . 
1913, i .v pu b  ish iug  au  a tte s te d  copy of sa id  l i ­
bel am i th is  o rder 1 he reon , th ree  weeks su c ­
cessively in T he C o u rio i-G sze lte . a  eewspaiw-r 
p intetl iu Hockl tud  iu o u r  C ouu’y  o f K uox, 
tile  ia*t p u h lie a 'io u  to be th ir ty  days a t  least 
p rio r 10 saitl f irst Tm sduy o f  J a n u t iv  n ex t, 
th a t he m ay th e re  au d  th en  iu o u r  sa id  co u rt 
appea  an d  show cause, if any  he have, w hy the  
p iu y ir  ol sa id  lib c llau t should  11 1 be granted* 
G EO R G E F . HALEY,
* J u s t ic e  of the  S uprem e Ju d ic ia l  C ourt.
A t ru e  copy of th e  L ibel a u d  O rder o f th e  
C ou il th e r  ou.
Alt* s t :  G IL FO R D  B. BCTLKK, C lerk.
Wf»I
A Campaign For Funds
Rockland Y. M. C. A. Wants to Get to Work on a 
Modern, Practical Business'—How You May Help.
Nov. 26 and 27 are the dates of the 
campaign to be conducted by the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
of this city, with a view to raising 
$3500 for current expenses and the 
enlarged work which the local Asso­
ciation is about to undertake.
This fund will provide frfr light, 
heat, water, office expenses, postage, 
telephone, stationery, equipment, sal­
aries. religious conference, men’s and 
hoys’ meetings. Bible study, teacher 
training library, V. M. C. A. ex ten­
sion. physical department, equipment, 
supplies, educational lectures, peri­
odicals, socials for men and hoys, 
games and game supplies, furniture 
and repairs, insurance, painting build­
ing and miscellaneous printing and 
advertising, etc.
The short-term plan of campaign 
of Young Men's Christian Associa­
tions has greatly stimulated every 
department of the Association, edu­
cated whole communities in Associa­
tion work, created civic consciousness 
and patriotism where those were lack 
ing, and revived the spiritual life of 
men of power who are able to con­
trol the destiny of cities.
It has lifted money-raising in our 
Associations from a sordid grind, and 
made it an attractive spiritual exer­
cise
By uniting all of the righteous and 
civil forces of a city, it has created 
a community spirit where that spirit 
has been lacking for a generation.
The new program will include a 
careful study of the needs of the men1 
and hoys of Rockkland. Thom aston. 
Yinalhaven and other nearby towns: 
a comprehensive and effective plan ol 
work that will meet those needs; a 
conference of men and boys of Knox 
county and vicinity on methods and 
principles of religious, educational 
and welfare work for men and hoys; 
evening educational classes in such 
practical subjects as gas engines for 
m otor boats and automobiles, window 
dressing, sign writing, English for
new Americans, salesmanship, or 
others, as the needs are discovered; 
clear, wholesome recreation both 
physical and social to meet the needs 
of special groups such as business 
men, men of the Navy, high school 
hoys and older gram m ar school hoys.
In a circular le tter to  the business 
men of the city the executive com­
mittee of the city of the Y. M. C. A 
says:
”VVe bcliecc the people of Rockland 
want to make this institution as cf 
fective as it can he made.
"There is scarcely to he found in 
the country a modern city of th 
type of Rockland that has not its 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
organized and carrying forward the 
work imposed upon it by modern 
conditions. During recent years the 
Rockland Association has done what 
it could with the means at hand, but 
it has not brought forth results such 
ns other cities with up-to-date equip­
ment and organization are enjoying 
This modern type of work is now be­
ing organized here.
The total cost of this work will not 
he less than $4500. Of this amount 
$1000 will be derived from rentals anil 
minor income at the building. The 
balance, $3500. must he secured by 
the gifts of the public spirited citizens 
of Rockland, and from membership 
fees. A number of business men 
over too. have organized to conduct 
a vigorous two-day campaign, clos­
ing Wednesday night, Nov. 27, to se­
cure this fund.
“This is a large undertaking. May 
we ask your active co-operation? For 
further information please call at the 
Y. M. C. A. office, or telephone Q7 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 9:30 
p. m.”
Monday evening. Nov. 25—a few 
hours before the campaign begins— 
supper will he served in the Associa­
tion rooms, and there will lie an ad­
dress by O scar E. Frost of Belfast 
The supper will lie served at 6:30.
N E W  C L O T H E S
For Thanksgiving Day
The strutting turkey will soon ct*ase to 
' strut -h e ’s going to be “ dressed.” 
With man it’s different. When he’s 
dressed in one of our Suits or Overcoats 
it’s a pleasure to “ strut.” .We have 
the styles worth “ gobbling ” up at 
prices to be “ thankful” for. A veri­
table “ feast ” of values, MEN’S SUITS 
and OVERCOATS,
$15, $15, $20, $22.50
O U R  B O Y S ’ 0 E P A R T M E N T - 2 d  F lo o r
will be found stocked with Suits aud Overcoats different 
from those in any other shop in the county. Manufac­
tured for us by a firm having twenty retail stores of their 
own, Uiey k n o w  just what the trade needs. Every gar­
ment is cut ou mannish models, large full sizes, every 
seam taped and every pant lined throughout. These 
Suits aud Overcoats are priced at
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $10.00
FOR THE HOLIDAYS—We are showing some 
new aud attractive ideas iu INDIAN SUITS for both 
boys and girls. Sizes 4 to 14. *1,00 and *1.50.
SKATING COATS and TOQUES for boys and girls 
Imitating style aud coloring of Iudiau blankets. Sizes
u to ia, *3.00.
COW PUNCHER SUITS, Shin, Pants, Hat, Lasso, 
Kerchief. Sizes t> to 14, *1.50.
Double Silver Stamps Until Thanksgiving Day
11 “ ------------
- ® H 1 C l o t h i e r s  AMD O u t f i t t e r s .
KIMBALL BLOCK. MAIN ST.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d w rtlim w  nt»  in thii* co lum n  n o t to  vxc**d 
Ore line* in se tte d  once fo r  23 cen t* , fo u r tim e* 
aorflO cent* .
L o st a n d  F o u n d
L O sT  I A di a G old CnfT B u tton  w ith  in itia l ”  K ,”  M onday eve* ing  on M ain R treet o r a t  
Ro klnnit T h en tie . S u itab le  tow ard  if  re tu rn ed  
to  T n r  c o m m i t  G a x eetk  O r r i r i t .  93-90
NOUND—Pur«e c o n ta in in g  em ail am oun t of 
1 m oney. O w ner can  nave by p ro v lti /  
Tportv and  p ay ing  ch a rg es. In q u ire  a t 485 
U N  STR EET. 92tf
S TRA Y ED  OR STOLEN—G ray Fhxggv K it­te n ; q u ite  la rep . w ith  po rtio n  of 1 a ta il 
. F i n d e r  w jlj^be. rew arded  by leav ing
L ‘OST— A STRING O F CO RA L RF.ADS be- tMpen M asonic S t and  R ockland T h c a tte . 
o r  on M ain 8 t.  F in d e r  w ill be an itab ly  a w a rd e d  
by re tu rn in g  them  to  E. B. 11ACALLM TKR, 
417 M ain flt , R ock land . 90 93
W a n te d
W ANTED—Hewing to  do , anch aa lad ie s’and  ch ild re n ’s u n d e rw ea r, boya’ pan ta  and  
w alfta . A pply  a t  Ifel UN IO N  STR EET. 92*96
G am p fu r-  
aale. K. G. 
CLEV ELA N D , M irror L ik e , M eat K ockport.
W A N T E D —W ash ing  Iro n in g  an d  H om e- c lean ing  o f all k inda . A pply a t  139 
PLEASANT STR EET. 91*94
honae-
. .  A pply to  (.H A S,
L. BRA3IN, 8 I’l ear a n t  s tre e t,  Rock po rt.
Ic, ed u ca tio n a l, social and  tx iu tlc U l soc ie ty . 
C onsisten tly  lib e ra l p rem ium  will bo paid . A d ­
d ress: GEOBGK W. SM ITH, N ationa l S e c re ­
ta ry , P h lllip sb u rg , N ew  Je rse y . 8 *9C
W AN TED — We w an t to  do y our c u r ta in s .a ’Ho y our ruga , q u ilts ,  b lan k e ts  anti 
puffs, in f a c t  a n y th in g  you have th a t needs 
w ash ing . FR A N Z M. SIMMONS a t  R ockland 
S team  L aundry . 31 tf
For Sale
ha rd  wood 97 per
_  ------ - ------- — „  rd  wood 96.80. d ry
hard  wood f itted  $8. and  d ry  lim b  wood t i t le .1 
fo r s to v e  96.CO. T . J .  CA RROLL, T hom aston , 
R F . D. Telephone 263-21 R ockland . 69tf.
E dg ing  p e r  f t .  76cen ts , f itted  90 c e n ts . F ree-------------- -------------------  TeI
91*91
__ - vou w an t som e ol th e  fin est tu rn ip s  ever
g row n , ic  per pound in bushel lo ts. A ddress 
LU K E R. B R EW STER, R. D. Box 74, C ity .
90*93
row boat. W ill be 
of W . G . BUTM AN. 41 
88-96
N OTICE— We have ju s t  rece iv ed  a  new su p  nly o f D ena tu red  Alcohol fo r use in A u­
tom obiles to
CO., R ockland
F OR HA1.K—W aln u t Bookcase an d  Desk com bined , a n d  G lenw oon ra< ge. M ill 
sell reasonab le . In q u ire  a t  19 G R O V E ST.
91 91
barga in . 
ZETTE c
F OR SALK—T he R alph  L. S m ith  c o ttag e  a t  C rescen t lb  itch. F o u r s leep ing  room s, 
la rg e  liv in g  footn am i k itc h e n , on high  e leva­
tion , overlook ing  bay and  i*lands. Com pletely 
fu rn ish e d . A ny reasonab le  ofTer will be c o n ­
sid ered . M A IN E REA L ESTATE CO.. Bo 
367, R ock land . M aine. 37tf
F OR HALE—All th e  real e s ta te  ow ned by th e  la te  H arry  M. M cKisson a t  th e  tim e  of his 
le a th . s i tu a te  in th e  tow n o f R ockport. c a r­
tages s le ig h s a n d  th e  rem a in d e r of the  fu rn i­
tu re  in th e  C en tral S quare  H oiel. A pply to 
MRS. HARRY 31. JM0K I88ON. R o ck p o rt. CGtf
F OR SA LE—L u b ric a tin g  o i ls  and  H ard  G rease a t  w holesale. All goods g u a ra n ­
teed. Ship  d ire c t from  Kocklaud sav ing  the  
consum er th e  m idU lem aus p rice . M IDDLE 
STATES O IL  CO., W ui, H. Thom as A g t , 12 
M asonic S t., R ock land , Me. Telephone 126-12.
85 t f
T o  L e t .
FOLK PLACE.
r ' l ' i o  LKT—T en em en t a t  67 R ankin  s*reet. 
In q u ire  o f  A N N IE  F. H A H N , 164 U nion
'T k >  L E T —M odern five room  Hat, h a th , steam  
A hear, rau g e , shades, ga*. C en tra lly  lo ­
c a ted . A pply to  E. W. G 01)1 ,0 , 24 School h t.
92*95
1 L E T —Two turn ishH h room s fo r lig h t 
houst k ep in ir a 'so  la rge  t ro u t  chsin lier. 
45 GRAN l'l K STR EET. 92*85
T O LET—A five room co tta g e  on th e  new coun ty  road. C ars pass th e  door. I n ­
q u ire  o l 31 US. LILLIA N  HICK N ELL, In g ra - 
* H ill. 91*94
T O LET—Six room  Cvttage house a t  In g ra ­ham  H ill, uew ly pap e red  aud  pa in ted  
th rm ig ltuu t. In q u ire  o f M RS. C. E. 31E*»i R- 
VKY, T elephone 164-12, P O. Box 437 : 90 93
•AHK STREET.
T O LET—R oom s fo r lig h t housekeep ing  a t  28 NORTH "MAIN STR EET. Sbtf
_ fu rn i tu re ,  m usical iu s tiu m e u ts  01 an y ­
th in g  th a t  req u ire s  a  d ry  clean room . Term s 
reasonable . C. E. RISIN G  A: CO„ 821 M ain e t .  
Ask fo r  Mr. F ive. Tbtf
[40 LET— Room s iu W illoughby B lock, 343 
L M ain s tre e t,  su ita b le  fo r ortices, m illinery  
d ress  m ak in g , la q u  r e 'o f  H . O. CU RD Y , 
r 31am s tr e e t .  ,4.0
Miscellaneous
^ _ b i r d ,  sk ip s  s titch es ,
breaks th e  ueedles or th iu a d . <>r th a t is o u t of 
o ru e r  in any  way. You can have i t  p u t  in g«»o4 
o rd e r  by h a v in g  y e a r  o ld e r  a t  ROBERT HAK- 
\  E \  *S. No. 3 o r f6 Pltw sa u t co rn e r B road.
W .  S  S H O R E Y
I  to o l*  B i n d e r
BATH MAINE
O NE of th e  b est th in g s  in th e  world fo r a t h ris tm u s  p re se n t 1* a  copy of the  lu - 
» exed  T each e rs ’ B ible. F o r sale  by Hu b e r t  
B. F IL L M O R E , S ou th  C ushing , Me. 91»94
>T (» house is tho ro u g h ly  cleaned  unless the  I H alls b av e  been unwly p ap e ied . It costs b u t l i t ’ le for th e  p ap er if you buy 11 a t  the  ART 
W ALL P A P E R  (T i.’H. J o h n  I> May. P rop 
Up one fligh t, ov e r C s ll’s d ru g  su  re. P m  t a x  FIUSIMi AsriM’ULTV. Itf-
I I 9*- L LIC  C A H H iA U K —L afro iosl Blown has 
I I  engaged  in  th e  p ub lic  c a rriag e  business, 
I and  is ready  to  Lake p a tro n s  b* any  p a ir  of the
| ity . A ira n g e m e n ts  can  also  dc m ade w ith him  
• r  o u t  o f  W arn t r ip s .  P ro m p t an d  «atn
ROCKLAND, MAINE I » !* « • <*« ea-4
C B. EMERY/
Fresci and Sign P ain ter
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  N OV EM BER 19. ig n . P A G E  T H R E E
ANNOUNCEMENT
W e w i s h  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  w e  
h a v e  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  D r u g  S t o r e ,  f o r m ­
e r l y  o w n e d  b y  t h e  N o r c . r o s s  D r u g  C o . , ,  
c o r n e r  M a in  a n d  L i m e r o c k  s t r e e t s ,  
a n d  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  w e l c o m e  a l l  
o l d  p a t r o n s  a s  w e l l  a s  n e w  o n e s .  W e 
g u a r a n t e e  t h e  b e s t  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
Lfl6HflN6E &  LEIGHTON
D R U G G IS T S
Calk of tlK town
Coming Neighborhood Events
Nov. 19 -O p * n ln g  o f B a p tis t M en's L eague 
conm e s t  T* nipie hall.
Not 19-U n io n  m eeting  o ' Knox and  L incoln  
CV*nntT O rangere, s t  NoM«»boro.
Not 20—U nivenaM ut fal* .
N or. 22-P le a s a n t  Valley ({range F a ir ,  Mid 
dl* s tre e t hall
No t . 2.1— K-oox Pom ona m ee ts  w ith  E ven ing  
S ta r  G range. W ashington
Not. vS—Thanksgiv ing
N or. 29 —Mi thebes.'c  t  lub  m eets w ith  M rs. L 
F . B u r r e t t
Dee. 4 B—A nnual F a ir  a t  M ethod is t T estry 
T hom aston .
Dec. 11-12—M ethodist fa ir .
I>ec. 12— Chanroan concert w ith  G iordano  
th e  g re a t tenor, a t  R ockland  T h ea tre .
■ROCKLAND THEATRE'
AL. V. ROSENBERG, M gr.
T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W
C H ESTER  KINGSTON, the Flexible Chinaman 
THE W ESTONS, The Cabaret Dancers
T H U R S D A Y ,  F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
BOB RICHMOND, Singing, Talking, Dancing Comedian 
SW E E N E Y  & ROONEY, Novelty Dancers
Gentle Art of Flattery.
"You seem to be an able-bodied 
man. You ought to be strong enough 
to work.”
“I know, mum. And you seem to 
be beautiful enough to go on the 
stage, but evidently you prefer the 
simple life."
After that speech he got a square 
meal and no reference to the .wood 
Pile. ,
Easily Accounted For.
"I thought your wife was enthusias­
tic for woman suffrage?”
“She was for awhile."
"Why has she changed her mind? I 
heard her any last night that she 
thought women were silly to want to 
vote."
“Well, you see, I've recently come 
out pretty strong In favor of votes for 
women."
ROCKLAND’S BIGGEST AND BEST PICTURE SHOW
7  COMPLETE REELS WITH EVERY PROGRAM 7
Another Big Dramatic Hit—A Picture Feature for 
the Masses
SOULS IN TO R TU R E
— 100 People, 40  Beautiful Colored Scenet*—
BIG H EAR TED  SIM
Strong Western Imp. Drama
BABETTE, Beautiful Gem Drama
HOW ST EV E  M AOE GOOD, Western Drama 
HER COUSIN FRED
A Great Victor Comedy Drama
EMPIRE CONCERT ORCHESTRA
10c A d m i s s i o n C h i l d r e n  5 c
B I O  F E A T U R E S *
LO O K IN G  F O R W A R D
or anticipating what is to come is 
sometimes pleasant, but the turkey iu 
the picture don't seem to feel that 
way. If you are thinking of buying 
tools or hardware of any kind, there 
is a pleasant surprise for you at our 
store, for we have such an assort­
ment of articles in this line at low 
prices, that you cannot fail to find 
what you are after.
V E A ZIE  HA RD W ARE CO.
Miss Dora H astings nf Thom aston 
is employed at the Simonton dry­
goods store.
The Rchekah Sewing Circle \v 
meet Friday afternoon with Mrs 
Maud Cables, Cedar street.
Miss FI la Dow. formerly with the 
Knox Telephone Co., is now employ­
ed at the W estern Union telegraph 
otlicc.
A urora I.odge, F. & A. M.. has a 
special meeting Wednesday night 
with work on Entered Apprentice 
Degree.
The regular meeting of the. W. C. 
T. D. will he held in the Y. M. C. A. 
parlors Friday afternoon at 2:30 
Busines sof special importance will 
come before the meeting.
Miss I.yla W arren of Lincolnville, 
a Commercial college graduate has 
entered the employ of Thorndike & 
Hix. succeeding Miss Ames, another 
graduate of the same institution, who 
is now with the Security T rust Co.
Twenty years ago a piece of steel 
pot embedded into the left arm of 
Alderman Leon A. Chase. It caused 
him no particular annoyance until 
very recently when it became so 
bothersome that he sought surgical 
aid. The steel was removed by Dr. 
W asgatt.
Thorndike & Mix's force nil! have 
an outing at Crescent Beach. T hu rs­
day night, on whi h occasion the 
Imteb will lie opened for 'heir con­
venience. The Smiths arc at present 
located in their Incise oil the hill, 
where they arc caring for parties of 
to or less. The hotel will Ic  opened 
for large parties, with reasonable 
notice.
Rev. W. H. Mousley was formally 
installed as pastor of the High Street 
Congregational church, Portland, 
last Friday. The Express says that 
“the music and other features of the 
service made the occasion one which 
will lie pleasantly remembered by all.
\ t  the close of the service many went 
forward to greet the new pastor and 
Mrs. Mouslev. a cordiality marking 
this expression.
The sugarcane on exhibition ii the 
window of Gregory's clothing store 
came from Americas, fin., and was 
sent to Fred H. Saniiorn hv his 
ousin, W. H. Sanborn, of that city, 
'red is planning to spend the latter 
half of the winter in cGorgia, and is 
learning to chew sugarcaoc m the ap­
proved Southern style .having I n  11 
warned by his -otisin that a w inter's 
supply has Keen saved for h-m.
Hiram Tollman fell one day last 
week into the same quar.-y whore 
harles Chapman v as  drowned, but 
was fortunate enough to escape seri­
ous injury. The Chapman tragedy and 
Tolman accident have aroused the 
people of that locality *0 the need 1 f 
fence or some other protection 
around that and possibly other abend 
oiled quarries at the Meadows. It is 
up to one of the W ard 7 members 
the city government to see that the 
m atter is taken up at the December 
meeting.
The entertainm ent course under 
the auspices of the Baptist Men': 
League, opens tonight with the Bos 
ton Imperials, which made such r 
pronounced hit last week with the 
nutsic-lovcrs of Lewiston and Au­
burn. This is one of the highest 
priced companies which any lyceum 
bureau sends to Maine this season, 
but thanks to the Baptist Men's 
League Rockland patrons will get the 
attraction for a nominal price. 
They arc all artists," the Lewiston 
papers said of the participants.
The benefit supper given by the 
Chapin Sunday school class of the 
'niversalist church, and committee 
from the W oman's Association of the 
aptist church, Saturday night, was 
patronized lay 303 persons, some of 
hom paid double the price asked.
The supper netted about $100 which 
will go toward maintaining a worthy 
Rockland girl at Hebron Sanitarium. 
The prom oters are brim full of g ra t­
itude toward the public and Univcrsa­
list trustees for the free use of the 
church. Deserving charity does not 
knock at Rockland doors ill \uin.
MILLINERY MARK DOWN
Colored B eaver and  
V elour H ats
$ 2 .9 5
FELT HATS 
At Sw eeping Reductions
W /W d
L f a  -
Pleasant Valley Grange will hold a 
fair and sale at their hall at the head 
of Middle street Friday, Nov. 22, at 
1 p. 111., with one of the famous 
Grange suppers from 5:30 to 7 p. m. 
There will be aprons, fancy articles 
fa good chance to  Inn,- Christmas 
presents! vegetables, fruits, farm and 
household products, poultry—alive 
and dressed—for sale and on exhibi­
tion. Come and buy your Thanks­
giving dinner. There will he an en­
tertainm ent during the afternoon, 
closing with a grand hall in the even­
ing. t ars after the dance. Don’t 
miss this "Old fashioned good time."
—Advt.
DISSOLVENCY SALE GOING ON!
Winter Merchandise Mr™" at Slaughter Prices
Leather
Mittens
29c
Felts and 
Rubbers
S I.9 0
Fleece-lined
Underwear
37c
Woolen
Hose
' 17c
Canvas
Gloves
5c
Winter
Caps
2 9 c
Negligee
Shirts
3 9 c
Hood (Quality
Sweaters 
39c, 49c
Rubbers
5 9c
Overshoes
9 8 c
A. T. W hittier, the veteran travel­
ing man, is the latest automobile 
convert. He is driving a Ford
Election of oflicers will he one of 
flic features of tomorrow night's 
meeting of the Baptist Men's League.
The W oman's Guild of St. Peter's 
church will m et with Mrs. Burpee. 
4 ' Middle street, Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.
Elmer E. Cummings, the new sta­
tion agent, will occupy John I). 
May's house at 10 Grove street. He 
moves here from Waterville 
Goodby to Allison Mac I *'ai 'and un­
til May, 1914. Die contessed rour,icr- 
feiter was taken to the federal 
prison at A tlanta, Ga„ Friday
Rev. W. J. Day delivered his popu­
lar lecture “Our Flag and < Mlicr 
Flags" before the Monday Club at 
Camden yesterday, lie  had a most 
apprcciat ice audience.
Fdward 11. Burpee is one of 'lie 
three delegates named by President 
Boothby of the State Board of Trade 
to attend the National Rivers and 
H arbors Congress at the New W il­
lard hotel in Washington. Dee. 4, 3 
and 6.
Frank Alden has returned from • 
1 iiiiui, where he has l;» en employed 
at his trade as carpenter.
M orris Gordon and family have 
moved from James stive, t., one of 
the houses which l.c ree ntly pur­
chased from Miss Di'ni W." lack- 
son, T street.
The Maine Central serves notice 
that. 011 and after Dee. 1. storage will 
he charged on all freight remaining 
in the freight house or held in 'he 
cars after 72 hours, exclusive of 
Sundays and legal holidays, at the 
rate of 1 cent per too pounds, the 
minimum charge to he 25 cents.
This is the night of the Christian 
Science ldcture at the corner of Cedar 
and Brewster streets. The speaker 
will lie William R. Rathvon. C. S. II., 
of Denver, a member of the Board 
of Lectureship of the F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist of Boston. The 
public is cordially invited.
A basketball team k n o w  as the 
Rockland Intcrniedi ites has l-cci or­
ganized with Albert Holbrn k as 
manager, and William f i n e r  as cap­
tain. An am bitii.is schedule is be­
ing planned with teams like I dw.cd 
L ittle High of \uburn. 'th e  deli 
is throw n down to all teams >f its 
class.
The steamer Carolyn, wlii- li was' 
floated into Simpson's dry dock at 
Fast Boston a week ago, lias I ceil 
taken out. The holes iu her botti m 
have been patched up and a little 
later permanent repairs • i 11 be 
fected. Quite a lot of paper remains 
her hold, which has swollen and 
wedged ill so light that it is almost 
impossible to get it out.
Eugene Snowman, a well known 
motornian of the Crescent Beach 
line, has been knocked out the past 
week by his old enemy, ih.-um-uism 
The luxuriant heard which had ac* 
umulatcd meantime, was a shock to 
his vanity, and it was with feelings of 
relief that lie learned a barber was 
coming yesterday. The “ba.-ber" 
proved to he Eddie Nason, who. 
armed with a gigantic wooden razor, 
was more calculated to inspire awe 
than to cut whiskers. Gene took the 
joke in good style, and will cheerfully 
show callers the “razor." which is 
quite an ingenious piece of workm an­
ship. Mr. Nason has a happy 'm ark 
that wqy.
Orel E. Davies and E. L. Hcwelt 
came out of the big woods Satur­
day night, with two deer apiece. The 
other members of the party—James 
Donohue. John Thomas, J. \Y. An­
derson. A. J. I.arrabee, John Simp­
son and Clarence H enry—decided to 
put ill a few more days rather than 
spoil their proud record of always 
getting their full quota of game. The 
party had its rendezvous at North 
Star Camp, which is located 10 miles 
from W ytopitlock and 18 miles from 
the Canadian line. Heavy rains had 
converted the region into an almost 
impassable swamp. The guide, who 
had lived there 42 years, said he 
never saw so much water in the 
woods. When Messrs. Davis and 
Hewett came out some snow had fal­
len and the conditions were greatly 
improved, hut their three-mile canoe 
journey occupied four hours, as it 
was necessary to break ice every foot 
of the way.
AN O LD PR IC E LIST
Striking C ontrast in Cost of Living
Shown by Comparison with 1789.
Here is a copy of an 0I1I price list 
of articles on sale in New York City 
in 1789. The big'll cost of living to­
day makes some of these articles 
seem wondrously cheap: while others 
would he dear, even now. Compare 
the whole tahle with present prices 
and note the odd xHtYeremccs:
Superfine Hour. $5.50 per 'barrel.
Common Hour, $5 per barrel.
Muscovado sugar. 6 1.1 to 8 2-3 cents 
a pound. v
Loaf sugar. 15 cents a pound.
Butter, 7 to 8 cents a pound.
Lard, 8 cents a pound.
Coffee. 2j cents a pound.
Chocolate. 13 cents a pound.
Hyson tea, $1.50 a pound.
Scgun tea. 70 cents a pound.
•Bohea tea. 30 cents a pound.
Windward Island rum, 50 cents a 
gallon.
Country rum. 32 cents per gallon.
Ham. 7 cents a pound.
Beef, 3 J4  cents a pound.
Carolina tobacco, j !j to 5 cents a 
pound.
Virginia tobacco, 4 to  5 iccnts a 
pound.
Two-pound loa'f of w heat bread, 6 
cents.
Rye loaf (t Mi. 8 oz.), 3 cents.
Men's boots, $6. t r
Women's shoes, $1.50.
Beaver hat, $8.
Black satin breeches and striped 
silk vests. $3 each
Cloth for suits, $4.75 a yard.
Tavern breakfast, 23 cents; dinner, 
34 cents; supper. 23 cents.
A single bed in a tavern cost 35 
cuts; a double, 31 cents.
Roast chickens at taverns were 34 
cents each.
Champagne, $1.23 a bottle. Madeira 
and claret $1. port and sherry 73 
cents.
Ten pages constitutes this issue of 
The Courier-Gazette.
The Loyal O rder of Moose will 
have a business meeting and supper 
Friday night. ■
Don t forget that you are going to 
do that Christmas shopping early and 
so avoid the rush.
Luther L. Smith has sold his co t­
tage at Ingraham Hill to W I Her 
wood of New York.
The entertainment by the Boston 
Imperials, takes place in Masonic 
I cm pic hall tonight and begins at 8
Robert Thompson, a former resi­
dent of this city, died Saturday in 
1 hclsea, Mass Funeral services 
were held at the t athcdic church 
Tuesday morning.
tin  account of the Univcrsalist fair 
\\ ednesday the regular circle of tile 
Congregational church will be held 
Thursday. Supper at 6:30 o'clock, to 
he followed by an entertainment.
I In* Rockland V M. C. A. Junior 
basketball teams have started tlie sea­
son right. At Roekport Friday night 
the First team defeated the Rm kpori 
A. XI. C. A. First team 34 to in. while 
the Second team defeated the Second 
team 20 to 11. The summaries will 
he given in our next issue.
The largest budget which has -ever 
been adopted by any city in the world 
has been passed by the N. Y. Board 
of Estimate, hut New Yorkers arc s o  
used to big financial! doings of all 
sorts that the fact lias caused little 
comment save for some more or k ss 
subdued grumbling at the increased 
expenditure. As a matter of fact tlu* 
budget estimate of more than $103. 
000,000 for the city’s expenses of 1013 
is wit'll one exception larger than that 
of any other government, municipal, 
state or national, in the w estern hem ­
isphere. The exception of course is 
the United States itself. Some idea 
of what such a budget really amounts 
to may he gathered from the fact that 
it is as large as those of Denmark, 
Switzerland, Sweden. Norway, 
Greece and Servia combined. New 
York m aintains no army, but the ap­
propriation for schools for next year 
would keep up a very respectable mil­
itary establishment. Ill fact the school 
money about equals the yearly pay 
of the whole United States Army at 
the present time for both officers and 
enlisted men. More than $36,700,000 
is set aside for the educational needs 
of the city, which supports, besides 
the elementary schools and the great 
high school system, a normal college 
and the College of the C ity of New 
York where any young New Yorker, 
boy or girl, may get a modern college 
education free of tuition. The Police 
Department will cost $16,300,000 next 
year, the Fire Department $8,000,000. 
public charities, $3,600,000, and so it 
goes. New Yorkers find some ram - 
fort in the fact that the tax rate is 
not going up with the growing bud­
get. The increase of $ii.'ioo,ooo 
over tlu* 1012 forecast i- met iu part 
by an increased assessment of $130.- 
poo.ooo oil tile taxable real estate, and 
a direct improvement ill the returns 
from certain properties of 1 lie city 
which pay revenue, notably the great 
city docks, which under efficient man 
age me 111 will bring in a total of $0. 
500.1x10 more than they have thi 
year.
LUM BER SCHO O NER LOST
E. Merriam of St. John Piles Onto
S/r*ereni. , Islar <i Sca Ledge—Cook'sWife Was Aboard.
. The three-masted schooner I* Mer- 
natn, lumber laden from St. John 
tor New York, went onto Green 
Nl.iml Sea Ledge near Matinicns 
Sunday morning, and will probably 
he a total loss. Tile cargo, which 
consisted of 350.000 feet of deals 
may he saved.
I lie Merriam was commanded by 
< apt. G. L. Ward, hut the disaster 
occurred during the mate's match at 
4 l>. m. 1 lie course was being made 
for the whistling buoy, hut tlu* 
schooner ran to, and piled up on tlu* 
rocks The crew of six and Mrs. \Y. 
Peacock, wifi* of the cook, found 
refuge^ on Green Island. (.'apt 
Myers' crew from tin* Burnt . Island 
station stood by Sunday, and yestcr- 
day a tug and lighter were sent from 
Rockland, hut there is little prospect 
that tlu* craft can he saved.
I here was no insurance on the u*- 
scl, hut the cargo was covered.
K E P T  CREW  AT PUM PS
Deer Isle Schooner Had Rough E x­
perience Last Week
The three-masted schooner Mary 
U Hall, from Dccr Isle, put into 
New Loudon last Thursday night in 
a crippled condition, and ( apt II,1., 
kc!I told a story nf hardships during 
the past two weeks. The schooner 
was hound from Boston to Darien, 
Ga.. in ballast, and when about too 
miles olf the H atteras coast, a storm 
came iqi and carried away the m 
mast. O ther portions of the rigging 
were also carried away and after tli 
storm had abated, tile crew rigged up 
a temporary mast, hut made small 
progress, being buffeted about by 
winds.
(.apt. Haskell said In* made signal 
of distress but no attem pt was paid 
to them.
Several times tlu* boat -ccnicd to 
be in danger of sinking, and it was 
necessary to keep the crew of six 
men at tile pumps for many hours at 
a time.
N EW  E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Everyone is well aware of the 
splendid picture features which are 
daily offered as attractions at the 
New Empire Theatre for which Man­
ager I tig ley is continually receiving 
the highest commendation from the 
thousands of lovers of high class mo­
tion photography in Ibis city and 
vicinity. Notw ithstanding the ex­
cellence of the shows which have 
been tlic rule at this am usement 
house, where tlu* highest possible 
standard is maintained, the bills 
which have been arranged for today 
and tin* rest of tlu* week will prove 
to 1u* as entertaining and highly ac­
ceptable and enjoyable as any pro­
duced in any motion picture theatre. 
The program today is one that will 
appeal strongly to the young and old, 
comprising a number of exceptional­
ly good dramatic and comedy one- 
reel features, together with tile big 
headline feature production in two 
reels. "Souls in T orture,” one of the 
greatest dramatic offerings of the 
year; too people and 48 colored 
scenes being shown in this magnifi­
cent feature.
II11 Wednesday occurs the midweek 
change of hill with a program  of 
selected special features tha t will In* 
a big drawing card at ttc  Empire. 
Remember the starting time: after­
noons ai 2; evenings at 6:40. Same 
little prices, five and ten cents.
Patronize the Dollar Table at the 
Univcrsalist fair. —Advt.
Everything to please the children 
may be found at the Valentine booth 
l'niversalist fair.—Advt.
MASONIC
SpeoUl M eeting o f—
A U R O R A  L O IK JL . N O . 5 0 . P . &  A M
Wi:i'NK»i>AV Kvkn 'u , Nov. 20. a t  7.30 
a t  Mmu'iiic Tem ple. Mem hern a re  ex p  c te d  anil 
so jo u rn in g  liio tliers a re  in v ited  to lie p resen t. 
W ork on tlie K n tered  A p p ren tice  degree. 
Fraternally,
CLARK Vi K A. PA CK A RD , W. M 
L N. ROBINSON, Sec’v.
Nice Homemade* Candies on sale 
at the Univcrsalist Fair.—Advt.
Fair weather has been engaged for 
Wednesday. Why? Univcrsalist fair 
—Advt.
K elleran N orth  C ush ing , Nov. Ill, to  Mr. and  
Mr*. An tew M. K elleran a ( la u g h te r  
W all - R oekport, Nov. 8, to  Mr. am t Mth. Wen 
hi W all, a  d au g h te r.
K eller—Two River*, W in., Nov. —. to Mr. and  
Mr*. Percy It. Keller, fo rm erly  ol Went ltock - 
po rt, a d a u g h te r— R u th  C.
\V atch for our Ad. in the next issue. Money back if not satisfied. 
[Mail Orders Filled.
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co.
3 6 0  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O CK LAN D
No orders for the delivery of ie 
cream from Mrs. Thurlow's will h 
filled after 4:30 p. m. during the will 
ter m on ths—Advt. 93-06
M A H H I R t )
R arhum —Tillnoii—R ockland . Nov. I.1*, hy Rev. 
2 .8 . I lford. Robert lleu ry  Karhum o f O uiucy , 
M ass., and  Mrs. Lucy A daline TIIUou of Thom  
aatou.
T ho rn d ik e—S le e ite r -S o u th  T hom aston , Nov 
12, Fred K. T hornd ike  o f B oston au d  Rebecca 
F. S leeper of Sou th  T hom aatou.
Don’t forget to visit the Novelty 
Shop at the Univcrsalist fair W ed­
nesday, Nov. 20, for you surely will 
want a "Molly" or a "Polly,” and our 
joe novelties will be very attractive. 
—Advt. ___________  0 2 -0 3
CARD O F TH A N K S
W e wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our friends for their kind 
ness during our bereavement; also 
for Horal tribute contributed by them.
Mrs. Charles Simmons, Sr. ami 
family.
■ CuadUtM.CwMtfulcrlaiu ■ncul.AcUvc luc of BK Mils anti UIsUmuUsThet»c ait) the thhne* which WUI mak* a unuj uf your boy. Secure hlalively interest and whole- we development by giving him
The AMERICAN BOY
Filit-4 w lib flue reading which fataclaaleu boys. 
Lit.cheat ktoneu of ulventure. travel, huiuiy 
and current event*. Photography. Hump*, «lec- 
tricily, carpcutnr. sporta, uxmcn. Tell* hoy* lu .l 
u lu t to do and bow to do U. Beautifully illus­
trated, and every line lu harmony with refined 
home training t endoraed by KU.0M hoy* and their 
Mraata. Sand H M  for a  full year. On aaia at 
all newa-efmid* at I t  caau. m w m u maumts c§. k» iu m  *«., Nkut, **.
Calendar Fair
U N IV E R S A V IS T  V E S T R Y
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v . 2 0
*  *
Fancy' Articles, Household 
Aprons, Dolls, Flowers, 
Potted Plants, Candy,Grabs, 
Cake, Ices and Pastry.
.Supper served on European Plan 
from 5 . 3 0  to  7 
ADM ISSION 1 0  CEN TS 
H *
ENTERTAINM ENT 8 O'CLOCK 
ADM ISSION 1 0  CENTS
$25 Reward
For information that will lead 
to the arrest and conviction 
of the party or parties who 
broke into my barn at Ash- 
mere, Ash Point,the latter part 
of October, and took several 
articles therefrom.
Orel E. Davies
M I S S  M E R T IE  Y O U N G
WOULD LIK E PUPILS IN
PIAN O  LESSO NS
RESIDENCE 24 WARREN STREET
93*100
Christian Science 
Lecture
There will be a free 
public lecture on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
in the Christian Science Church, 
cor. of Cedar and lire water Sts.
T u e sd a y , Nov. 19
an 8 o'clock p. m.. by
We  R. U vod
C. S. B., of Denver, Col.,
a member of the Hoard of Lec­
tureship of the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, iu Boston, 
Mass. You and your friends 
are cordially invited.
SHIP CARPENTERS 
WANTED
Plenty of uew building, plenty 
ol rep .Ir work, uudwlll be for 
•ueuy mouths.
W a g es  .4-00 p e r  d a y  o l u lu e  
b o a r* .  No s t r ik e s
PERTH AMBOY DRY DOCK CO.
PLkIH AMttOV. NEWJGR8EV
wt-se
By the Registered Optometrist
it* not mih| • Iucctt, for ho hut* many 
wayt* of deluding aud locating tliu 
trouble with your eyci* that would 
bo overlooked or iguorod by any- 
ouo lottt* experienced.
Hy all inoaiit* when your eye* 
trouble you, commit
C. A. PENDLETON, Optometrist
K e y ls le re d  by  E x a m in a tio n
CITY
81A T F O F MAIN K
Kuo* mi. Suprem o J u d ic ia l  i 'o u i t
lu  E q u ity .
A ugusta*  l>. B ird
A ito n lm n  J B ird au d  .leuu ie  1 B ird .
N otice i* hereby  g iv en  th a t ik e ie  will be a 
lu-ariug uj>.*n the  p e titio n  o f th e  R eceiver iu 
the  above e n title d  m a tte r , fo r au th o rity  to aell 
a n d  couvcy th e  A- J  B ird  & C om pany k ilu  
p riv ileg e , ii*»t in c lu d in g  th e  *tor* . befo re  J u s ­
tice  Savage a t  the  » o u r i  H ouse a t  VYUcaseet b n  
M onday, th e  £>ih day o f Novem iter a t  tw elve 
o 'c lock , noon, a i which tim e  and  p lace a ll par- 
tie* may ap p ear a u d  »how cause tf  auy  they 
have why said p e tit io n  shou ld  u o t be g ra n te d . 
G ILFO RD  B. BU TLER, *
( lerk . Suprem e Ju d ic ia l  C o u rt.
7 *
P A G E  F O U R T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  19, 191a.
JOHNSON'S « = *  LINIMENT
U se d  1 0 2  Y e a r s  lo r  I n te r n a l  a n d  E x te r n a l  I l l s
Are you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and pains 
that may come any time?
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel parsons»'’
troubles, burns, cuts, chaps, etc. K  p'^
2 S c  a n d  5 0 c  e v er y w h er e  H  .
I. S. JOHNSON & CO. Boston, Mass. ^  j h(, |°j^cp
ESTABLISHED 1 8 5 4 ]
North National B ank
R ockland, M aine
» rinsr pncaiocwv
of Safety
for va lu ab les w h en  d e­
p osited  in our V ault is  
that it is  m ade F ire and  
B urglar P roof.
You need  th is  p rotec­
tion .
S a fe  D ep os it  B o x e s  fo r  Ren t 
$3.00 per Y e a r
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER AND G REATER VA 
RIETY O F STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN TH IS  SECTION O F TH E STATE
MARBLE and GRANITE
W e  can sui t yo u in S t y l e s f t / J n u i i y r i i T e  
P ri c e s  and Q u a l i t y  of W o r k . F ' U n U W u 1 l u . <
We em ploy  th e  bee t o f w orkm en and  
can  g iv e  you th e  bea t q u a lity  of 
fttock. N o th in g  b u t  th e  b e s t iu every 
way w ill do.
Call and  hoo us. o r  Bend p o n ta l.a n d  
wu w ill call a u d  boo yon w ith  do ilgnu .
2 8 2  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d
THE PICKLE, 
PRESERVE and 
MINCE MEAT 
SEASON
is nt hand, and we can 
supply you with the best 
of
SP IC E S , PR ESER V ED  G INGER 
PA RA FF IN E , Etc.
C. H. HOOR&CO.
-D K IK H IIS T S -
m . a . Jo h n s o n
A TTO R N EY -AT -LAW
-114 MAIN STREET
Over Slmonton’s Dry Goods Store
■m ono RO CK LA N D . MK. « t f
M ilto n  W . W e y m o u th
A T TO K N JSY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O K riC K  T H O K N D 1KK A MIX BLOCK 
T el. ISO
G. M . W A L K E R
— A T T O R N EY -A T -LA W —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
T elephone  -  Oltlce 210 H orn .. ISS-S
f r a n k  b . Fu l l e r
* A tto rnoy -a t-L aw
F o rm erly  Keg 1*te r  of l>«*>d» for K uox Count)
U ral E m  to Law  a  apooutlty , T itle s  exam  
hied  a u d  al*Htracta m ade . P ro b a te  prad io*  
uolu iUut. C ollection* p ro m p tly  m ade . M ort 
gagu Loan* n eg o tia ted .
VHTAKV Pt'ULio ju a n o B  o r  r u n  ncat'B
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
44S 1-2 Main St., Roskland, Mi.
ISutrauoe N ex t Door m jC ar d tx tio u  
T e lephone connec tion
L. R. C A M P B E L L
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matter!
375 MAIN ST R E E T _______
M R S .  M. E. H A L E Y
H A I R D R E S S E R
Ciood, c lean , re liab le  H a ir Hoods C om bines 
liiutic in to  sw itc h e s  and  F u lls . Sw itches m ade 
ov e r au d  dyed , b liam pooiug ,
4 0 0  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C  K L A N D  nr
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to  o o uau lt us befo re  p ap e iiu g  your room s 
W c paper a room  and  fu rn ish  th e  wall pap« 
F o r  4 2 . 0 0  p o r  R o o m  
P a lo tliig . K titiM uiolug and  W toiler*sshin*
• l  lo w es t ra le*
We a lso  have  a  fu ll s to c k  o f W ail i 'a p e re  am 
Room M ould ings
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  ZO KooXUuil
Tel MW
W H E E L E R 'S  BAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maker were 
in Rockland recently.
H arry Grani't lias moved his family 
from White Head Ho Tanglefwtood 
Farm.
Mabel Dennison wais entertained at 
the home of 'her aunt. Mrs. I). H. 
Khvell, one day last week.
H enry Wanrcn Imtchirred tw o Itairge 
hoy- for R. A. Maker Monday.
Mrs. Lat'tie Gralrtt spent a day in 
Rockland rccenltly.
Clvester ainld ‘Lizzie Galrdmer of 
Clark Island visited Uihciir grand­
mother, Mrs. Gardner, last week.
Mrs. Jennie William vs of Clark 
Island spent last Tuesday here with 
friends.
George Dagtgett is visiting his 
i-ister. Mrs. Rachel Barnes, in I'ort- 
Clyd'e.
U N IO N
Gospel meetings \viill bp held Nov. 
17 to 30 in the Union Congrega­
tional church iby Rev. J. I). Belknap, 
A. M. Hi. D., of Syracuse, N. Y . 
evangelist and singer.
Dr. Belknap lia- a wide reputation 
as an unusually gifted pulpit orator, 
and is powerful in song as well as in 
preaching.—Oswego Daily Times.
Music by, a chorus choir. You are 
cordially invited; come and bring 
your friends. Services every evening 
at 7:30, and Sunday morning at 10:30.
Rev. lolin C. Lawrence.
Rev. 'll. U. Russell.
MR. V IL E S ' CANDIDACY
Augusta Man Seeks Chairmanship of 
Fish and Game Commission.
R hine S. Miles of Augusta* the 
Republican member of Ithe Comm' 
sioners of Inland Fisiherlies and Ga'me 
has announced ihim«elf a candidate for 
the chairmanship of the hoard and is
receiving assurances of -support from 
all parts of the state. Mr. Miles was 
appointed to the eommiis'sion hy Gov. 
Fernald in 10 TO. a n d  lias been its 
most valuable member Ito the fish and 
game inteiresW
As a coininvissboncr of fislh and 
game lie lias given his dulties every 
attention and lias imade an enviable 
name for 'himiself am'ong the men 
with whom lie comes in contndt. Ilis 
friends are UTgtln'g everyone who 
favor his candidacy to endorse him by 
letiter or otherwise and send a letter 
diPeOtO'y to him .'Sto that the enldorse- 
inentts may be assembled and pre­
sented a't tlie plroper time.
GETTING G REY  E H -O L D  MAN 
AND BALD TOO.
Looking twenty years older than you 
really are. Being made tli. i... ghing stock 
of your friends and (he bull of their jokec- 
“ Old Age Class” simply because grey 
hairs arc so closely associated with old age.
It is v e ry  h u m i l ia t in g  to  b e  g re y  a n d  b a ld  
w h e n  y o u r  a g e  d o e s n ’t ju s tify  e i t h e r — to  b e  
c la s se d  as n " H a s  B e e n ”  a n d  se t a s id e  b y  
y o u r  y o u n g  fr ie n d s  as  to o  o ld  fo r  th e m — to  
b e  tu rn e d  d o w n  p o s s ib ly ,  in  o u r  . .p p lic a -  
tio n  fo r  th a t n e w  p o s i t io n  b e c a u s e
YOUNG-LOOKING MAN w.s V/ANTED.
G e t th e  b e s t o f  th e  g re y  h a ir s — d o n 't  le t 
th e m  g e t th e  b e s t o f  y o u .
U S E  IIAY’S HAIR HEALTH
KeejhsYou Look in o ,l® uh^
$1.00 am! 50c at Drujl Stores or C . ct upon receipt of price and dealer's name. St. nd 10c .‘or trial bottle. Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 
K ittredge, F. H. Call, Moor & Co. 
W. ,F. Norcross
IN  ROCKLAND
The Evidence Is Supplied by Local 
Testimony.
If the reader wants stronger proof 
than cite following statement and ex­
perience of a resident of Rockland, 
what can it be?
Mrs. Emma E. Raleigh, 28 N. M tin 
St., Rockland, Me., says: "In Febru­
ary, 11107, 1 was taken witli a severe 
attack of LaGrippe and after recover­
ing 1 found that nty kidneys were dis­
ordered. Front then until mid sum­
mer of the same year, 1 was practi­
cally laid up. 1 had distressing pains 
in tny back and was so bad at times 
that I could not get up or down. 1 
ditl not sleep well, being very nervous 
and often 1 was so dizzy that 1 was 
afraid to walk across the floor. 1 had 
hot flashes, and the secretions from 
my kidneys were in had shape. 1 
tried one remedy after another but 
nothing did me the least good and 
even doctors failed to relieve me. F i­
nally I saw Doan’s Kidney Fills ad­
vertised, and as they were recom­
mended for troubles such as 1 had, I 
decided to try them, getting my sup­
ply at H ill’s Drug Store. The first 
few doses helped me, and hy the time 
1 had taken the contents of two box­
es 1 was cured. All 111 y troubles dis­
appeared and 1 felt like a different 
person.”
The above statem ent was given 
August, tyoS, and when Mrs. Raleigh 
was interviewed several years later 
site said. "I can still recommend j 
Doan’s Kidney Fills highly, and J j 
willingly confirm my form er endorse- 1 
m eat of them. 1 am always ready 
to make the merits of this preuara- 
tioit known.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster-Mllburn Co.. ’JnlYalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Blutes.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  n a m e — D o a n 's —a m i
C h i l d r e n  C  y
FOR FLETCHER S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
10c and 15c
Mario from the 
choicest selected 
growths of im­
ported tobacco, 
by the world's 
most skilful 
cigar makers.
p . T R A I S E R
' 8tCo..inc.
M A K E R S ,
B O S T O N .
Dr. R o w la n d  J .W a sg a tt
4 9 h U S lM K ft ST ., H D IK L A E D , j U3.
Ii. P. Judkins, M.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
K O C K L A N I '.
T o t e  h o n e  7 7  ’- 't r
F. 0. B A R T L E T T ,  M .D.
C o* . M a in  a n d  M id ij i .k S i s .
OFFICE HOCKS: S ilo  # - 1 2  to  2 - 7  to  #
Tolopliulie 2SS-4 Outr
J. W A L T E R  S T R O U T
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . .  NOTARY PUBLIC . . .
U OKKKM ST., THOM ASTON NitX
SKIN TROUBLE ON 
HANDS, ARMS, LEGS
And Feet. Some on Body. Formed 
Dry Scabs. When He Scratched 
Water Would Come Out. Cuticura 
Soap and Ointfnent Stopped the 
Itching and Cured Him.
17.1 r . i r l s  St-., E a s t  B oston , M ass. —  " I  
h a v e  a  l i ttlo  b o y  r i g h t  y ea rs  o ld  w ho h ad  
Bores on h is h an d s, a rm s , legs, fee t, an d  «onio 
o n  h is  bo d y . T h e y  form ed d ry  
scabs. I  h a d  h im  tre a te d  a n d  
i t  looked  w orse; i t  w as sp read ­
ing . In  th o  n ig h t h o  sc ra tch ed  
bo m u ch  th a t  In th o  m orn ing  ho 
w as n il M ood a n d  h is  b ed  a lso  
w as a  m ess w ith  M ood an d  
scabs. W h en  ho  se ra teh ed  tho  
sort's, m a t te r  am i w a te r  w ould  
com o  o u t  fro m  th em . I b o u g h t
a  box o f -------------- , an d  th a t  d id
n o t  d o  a n y  good, a n d  I w as d is­
co u raged . M y  a u n t  sa id  to  mo, 
‘W h y  d o n ’t  y ou  t r y  C u tic u itt 
O in tm e n t am i S o ap ?’ Sho said  
it. w ould  s to p  th a t  i tc h  a n d  glvo  i t  a  chanco  
to  heal. T h o  n e x t  d a y  I g o t a  box o f  C u t i ­
c u ra  o in tm e n t  a n d  a  cak o  o f  C u tic u ra  Soap.
“ I g a v e  h im  a  good  b a th  w ith  th o  C u ti­
c u ra  Soap  a n d  p u t  th o  C u tic u ra  O in tm e n t 
<ni h im  all o v e r  w h e re  th o  so res  w ere. Ho 
s le p t t h a t  n ig h t  a ll night.. I on ly  h a d  to  
u se  tw o  boxes o f  C u tic u ra  O in tm e n t am i tw o 
cak es o f  C u t ic u ra  S o ap  a n d  ho w as all cu red  
a n d  h as  n e v e r  h a d  so res  s in co ."  (S igned) 
M rs. J o h n  J .  C llrrlor, J a n .  20, 1012.
C u tic u ra  S o ap  a n d  C u tic u ra  O in tm e n t aro  
sold th ro u g h o u t th o  w orld . L ibera l sam p le  o f 
each  m ailed  free, w ith  3 2 -p . Skin  B ook. A d­
dress  p o s t-ca rd  " C u tic u ra ,  D o p t.T , B o sto n ."
« j* T e n d o r-fa c e d  m en sh o u ld  use C u tic u ra  
S o ap  S h av ing  S tick , 25c. S am p le  free.
V INA LH A VEN
Mrs. G. S. Carver returned last 
Monday from a visit with relatives 
and friends in Boston and vicinity. 
Mrs. Mary. Donohue of Rockland will 
spend the w inter with Mrs. Carver.
Mrs. Willis Kossuth was in Rock­
land last week.
The first meeting- of the season to 
he held in Masonic hall since the re­
pairs were made was the annual 
meeting of Moses W dbster Lodge 
'Tuesday evening. The officers elect­
ed were: W. M.. William Kessell:
S. \ \ \ ,  U. \V. Fill eld; J. D., M. I’. 
Smith; Treas., \V. F. Lyford; Sec., 
Freeman Roberts; S. D.. Leigh W il­
liams: J. I).. Freeman Brawn. A 
private installation *wMl be held Dec. 
10.
Mrs. Sarah Crockett of No-rthport 
spent last week in town with rela­
tives.
Mrs. Clarinda Lawry is visiting her 
son, William Lawry, in Rockland.
A new player piano and a new cook 
stove will be added t«» the im prove­
ments in Masonic hall this week.
Mrs. Klvira Dyer who is 75 years 
of age, had a dandelion green dinner 
last week. T he greens were of Mrs. 
Dyer’s digging from the garden of 
C. B. Smith, and are said to have 
been the equal to those of spring.
A Thanksgiving service will he 
held Thursday forenoon at First 
Church o*f Christ, Scientist. All arc 
welcome.
Mrs. Michael Landers oil Hurricane 
was in town last Tuesday.
Mrs. F. F. White and M rs.-J. L. 
W archam visited Rockland last W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. Ida Foster of Portland was at 
Bridgeside a feu days last -week.
Mrs. Martha Freeunah, who has 
been a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
B. L. Lane., returns this week to her 
home in Presque I sic.
Dr. Spear of Rockland was*in town 
W ednesday to perform an operation 
upon Joseph Doane. son of W illiam 
Doatie. for appendicitis.
The following program has been 
arranged ibv the entertainm ent com­
mittee of the Relief -Corps, to pre- 
d the dance Thursday evening in 
town hall: S. lection. Terpischorean
orchestra: song. Miss Helen Carton; 
duet, Fvelyn and Fred Chillis; read- 
Mrs. Fvelyn Sawyer; duet, 
Messrv Winslow and Kessell: read­
ing, Miss Manson: Song. Ladies’
Q uartet; selection, Terpischorean o r ­
chestra.
The Cn.ion church services will be
inducted Sunday. Nov. J.J. by a 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
representative, which organization is 
anxious to have its principles better 
understood in V i mi l'll a ven.
R ESO LU TIO N S
W hereas: One of our charter mem­
bers, Susie M. Cal'derwood. has been 
called to jo-in the Great Grange 
above:
Therefore, he it resolved: That
Pleasant River Grange has lost a true 
and faithful member and the family 
a kind and loving mother.
Resolved, That we e.vtend our 
deepest sympathy to them in their 
affliction and commend them to the 
care of a Divine Master, who doeth 
all things well.
Resolved, That our charter he 
draped for thirty days, a copy of 
these resolutions be placed on our 
records, one setvt to the bereaved 
family and one to The Courier-Ga­
zette for publication.
Winnie 'C. B. Arnes, Allbra \  . Gross. 
Nina G. Loud. Committee.
Yinalhaven, Me., Nov. 9, 1012.
N O  M O R E
D I S T R E S S
A F T E R
E A T I N G
I t ’s such a simple m atter to get 
rid of stomach distress tha t its great 
prevalence can only he accounted tor 
b y ' carelessness.
Keep a few MI-O-NA Stomach 
Tablets with you all the time and 
take one with or after meals. They 
will surely prevent fermeiutation. 
heaviness, sourness or any stomach 
distress.
No m atter how long or how severe- 
vou have suffered from lnd
lion. Gasfr itis. Catarrh of the Siom-
:>ch or Dys 
Tablets if
pepsia, M I-O-NA Stomach 
taken regularly will end
your in is c- ■y and put your stomach
in firsit clas 
Large bi
,s shape or nvoipey back. 
jx for so cents a-t C. H-
Pendleton’:> or \V. Ii. K ittredge’*
and druggi st» everywhere. Free t-ral
treatm ent front Boo tit’s M I-O-NA
Buffalo. N V.
Sold and guaranteed hi Thom as ton,
Me., by G. 1. Robinson Drug Co.
C h ild re n  Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O  A  S  X  O  R  I A
Scott Welsh, who plays the part of 
Victor J oil he a it in the .big musical 
comedy success “Oh! Oh! Deliphine” 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre in New 
York, is the only red headed tenor in 
captivity. • * • *
William H. Crane is meeting wit'll 
marked success on his tour in "The 
Senator Keeps House." This is Itis 
fiftieth year upon the stage. Inci­
dentally Joseph Brooks, who is di­
recting the tour, began his theatrical 
career hy managing the initial star­
ring tour of Mr. Crane over thirty- 
live years ago. Their association in 
the present jubilee celebration is of 
decided interest.• * * * ■
The sale of t'hc collection of paint­
ings and other plbjects of art formed 
by the late Augustin Dally will :.fke 
place at the Anderson Art Galleries 
in New York on Wednesday after­
noon. Nov. 27. Collectors front alt 
parts of the country and trout Eur­
opean centres have indicated their 
intention of being present. Among 
the portraits to be sold are examples 
of Sir Joshua Reynolds, Sir Peter 
Eely, Thomas Hudson and Jacicson.• * * *
Henry Miller will shortly produce 
a new play entitled “ Blackbirds.” by 
1 tarry James Smith, who will be re­
called as t'hc author of “Mrs. Bump- 
s'ead-I.efgth," in 'w’hivh Miss Laura 
Hope t  rows, formerly a member of 
Henry M iller's company, will make 
her first appearance as a star. The 
play deals w ith a timely subject of 
especial interest to  American then 're­
goers. Prominent in Miss Crews’ 
support will 'be Matliilde Cottreily, 
Florence Short. Ethel W inthrop. Ber­
tha Wclby. Sydney Valentine. James 
Bradbury and H arry O. Taylor.* * * *
Henry Miller is appearing this 
month in Boston where he has been 
very favorably received in “The Rain- 
how." the play Iby A. E. Thomas 
which ran for several months in New 
York last season. In Mr. Miller's 
company are Rutin Chalterton, 
Charles Hammond. 'Vera McCord, 
Eoitise Ciosgcr Hale. Ethel Martin. 
Conway Wingfield. Daniel l ’ennell, 
Robert Stowe Gill and others. Mr. 
Miller’s tour will take him to all parts 
of the country and extend far into 
next summer. * * * *
Ann Swinburne, the prilna donna 
of the Franz LeharJGten MacDon- 
otigh musical romance, "The Count 
of Luxembourg," now crow ding the 
New Amsterdam Theatre in New 
York, is a grand-niece of the poet 
Swinburne. This has not interfered 
in any way with Iter musical success 
on the stage, Grand-unic.le Algernon 
was long on poetry hut shy on vocal 
ability. His grand-niece is right up 
at the head of the procession when 
it comes to singing.* * * *
The record of "Ben H ur" is quite 
extraordinary this year. After thir­
teen years of unparalleled success it 
is playing to the capacity of theatres 
throughout the country once more 
Perhaps a reason for th is  is that the 
company is kept up to the same high 
standard as ever and the production 
•s complete in every detail. The 
present tour is one of the most ex­
tensive ever undertaken hy so large 
a company with such an elaborate 
equipment. It will include all of the 
leading cities to the Pacific coast 
and back.
CURES
ECZEM A  
BURNS, BOILS
V A ll Inflammations of
the Skin and Scalp
IushIm u ll sk in  tro u t _ 
will po*itiv riy  conv ince  >011. Micecht*fnl r*-- 
8UltH I'uarliiiu tH l o r  m oney re fu n d e d , hold in 
HooKiuud l»y t '.  II >1001 & Co., W H . Kit*
S H E  C O U L D  N O T  S T O P  IT .
S h e  t r i e d  a n d  t r i e d ,  t h i s  t i l i n g ,  U n it  
t h i n g ,  t i n ’ll t h o  o t h e r  t h i n g .  A ll n o  
g o o d .  T h e n  s h e  t h o u g h t  o f  H a l l ’s  I l a i r  
K e n e w e r .  T a l k e d  w i t n  h e r  d o c t o r  a b o u t  
i t .  T h e n  b o u g h t  i t ,  u s e d  i t .  H e r  h a i r  
s t o p p e d  f a l l i n g  o u t  a t  o n c e .  N’<*\v s h e  is  
t e l l i n g  h e r  f r i e n d s .  V o  c o l o r i n g  o r  s ta iu -  
i n g  o f  t h e  h a i r ,  e i t h e r .
Honest Advice to
Consum ptives
Som ehow  th e re  e x is ts  n v a s t u m o u u t of 
sc e p tic ism  n s to th e  p o s s ib il i ty  of c u r in g  
C o n su m p tio n . W e s ta te  110m* h u t fac ts , 
am i aro  s in ce re  hi w h a t w e a s se r t .
I f  w e  w e re  u ttlie te il w ith  T u b e rcu lo s is , 
w e sh o u ld  do  p rec ise ly  w h a t we a sk  
o th e rs  to  d o —-take  K ck u ian 's  A lte ra tiv e  
p ro m p tly  an d  f a ith fu lly .  T h e  rea so u  wo 
sh o u ld  do th is  a n d  w a r r a n t  we have 
fo r  ask inpr a ll C o n su m p tiv es  to  ta k e  
i t .  is  th a t  w e h a v e  th e  re p o r ts  o f m any  
recoveries , one  o f w h ich  fo llo w s :—
If,ID S u sq u e h a n n a  Ave., 1 hilu ., P a .
" G e u tle in e u : F o r  tw o  y e a rs  1 w as  a f ­
flic ted  w ith  hem orrhaK eN  o f th e  lu n s s ,  
th e  n u m b e r to ta le d  n e a r ly  one h u n d red . 
O u r fam ily  p h y s le la u  a d v ise d  a n o th e r  
c lim a te , a s  to  rem a in  w o u ld  p ro b u b ly  l»e 
fa ta l. H ow ever, 1 rem a in ed , am i in F e b ­
ru a ry  o f  11)02. 1 w as  tu k e n  w ith  a sev e re  
a t ta c k  of pn eu m o n ia . W hen 1 recovered  
au tilc len tly  to  w alk  a b o u t th e  h o u se  1 w as 
le ft w ith  a  f r ig h t f u l  h ac k in g  c o u g h , 
w h ich  no  m ed ic ine  1 hail ta k e n  could  a l le ­
v iate . I t w as a t  th i s  tim e. M arch. 1!R>2, 
th a t  I le a rn ed  of a n d  s ta r te d  lu k iu i; 
F c k m a n 's  A lte ru tiv e . In  a s h o r t  tim e  
my e o l i th  w as g o n e  am i J w as p ro n o u n ced  
w ell. S ince th a t  t im e  I h a v e  h ad  tw o  
s lig h t a t ta c k s  o f p n eu m o n ia  a n d  I have 
re so rte d  to  no o th e r  m ed ic in e  to  effect a 
cu re .
“ 1 am  a t p re se n t iu exccllt>nt h e a lth  au d  
feel th a t  as  lo n g  a s  1 can  o h tu iu  F ck - 
m a n 's  A lte ra tiv e , 1 have no fe a r  o f  C ou- 
su m p lio u . I cu u n o t sp eak  too  h ig h ly  fo r 
th e  good  It h a s  do n e ."
1 S ig n e d )  H O W A R D  L  K LO T Z .
F c k m a n ’s A lte ra tiv e  is  effective In B ro n ­
ch itis .  A sth m a. H a y  F e v e r ;  T h ro a t and  
L u n g  T ro u b le s , a u d  in  u p b u i ld in g  the  
sy s tem . B oos n o t c o n ta in  po lsous. o p ia te s  
o r  h u b lt- fo rm lu g  d ru g s- A sk  fo r  booklet 
te ll in g  o f  recoveries, a n d  w rite  to  LYkrnan 
L a b o ra to ry , P h ila d e lp h ia  P a ., fo r m ore e v i­
dence. F o r  s a le  by  a ll le a d in g  d ru g g is ts
W. H. Kittredge, H ills’ Drug Store, 
C. H. Pendleton, W. F. Norcross.
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST 
3 9 3  MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
lioors troui Ttoorndikc W
R h e u m a t i c  P a i n s
are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan's 
Liniment. You don't need to rub—just lay on 
lightly. It penetrates at once to 
the seat of the trouble.
H e r e ’s  P r o o f
M is s  F.i.s if . M a n t u x v , 4229 T a lm a n  
A v e ., C h icag o , 111., w r ite s :— " A b o u t  tw o  
y ea rs  ag o  m y m o th e r  b ro k e  d o w n  w ith  
rh e u m a tism . T h e  d o c to rs  d ld n  t  d o  a n y  
good . M y m o th e r  w as p e rsu a d e d  to  try  
S lo a n ’s I .in im e n t, a n d  in  th r e e  w eek s 
w as  e n tire ly  w ell —  a n d  I  b e lie v e  sh e  is  
c u re d  fo re v e r ."
R e l ie f  F r o m  R h e u m a t i s m  
M j s s  t t .  E . L in d e t -h a f , G ilro y ,C a lif ., 
w r i te s :— “  M y m o th e r  h a s  u se d  o n e  50c. 
b o t t le  o f  S lo a n 's  L in im e n t, a n d  a lth o u g h  sh e  is  o v e r  83 y e a rs  o f  ag e , s h e  h a s  
o b ta in e d  g re a t re lie f f ro m  h e r  r h e u m a tis m ."
R h e u m a t i s m  E n t i r e l y  G o n e
M is s  F.vf.i .f.t t a  M yf.r , o f  1215  W y o m in g  S t . .  D a y to n .  O h io , w rite s  
• > M y m o th e r  w as tro u b le d  w ith  rh e u m a tis m  a n d  h e r  f r ie n d s  a d v ise d  h e r  to  ge t 
S lo a n ’s L in im e n t a n d  h e r  rh e u m a tis m  is  e n tire ly  g o n e . A t th e  s a m e  tim e  th e  
fam ily  w as t ro u b le d  w ith  rin g -w o rm s— th e re  w ere  five r in g -w o rm s b e tw e e n  m y 
s is te rs  a n d  I  a n d  S lo a n ’s  L in im e n t c u re d  e v e ry  o n e  o f  u s  in  a  w e e k 's  tim e .
SL O A N S
LINIM ENT
is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest 
pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat and sprains.
At a ll dealers. Price, 2 5 c., 5 0 c., and $ 1 .0 0 .
S lo a n ’s B o o k  o n  H o r s e s .  C a ttle ,  H o g s  a n d  P o u ltry  s e n t  f re e . A d d re s s
Dr. EA RL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
A L C O H O L  3 P E R  C E N T .
AVcgclaltle Pirparationlbr As­
similating iltcFoodantlRcgtila 
ling tile Stomachs andlluwels of
Promoles Dis*eslioii.ChcerfitE 
ness and Rest'.Coniains neither 
Ophuv..Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Jfcipt o f Old BrSlMlfllHlllHl 
Rnvpkin Stvd“
J  he Scan a e  i
Jhcfiflle Salts- I
Arise Sted *  I
I farm Sard-
Clmtftrd Sutjar •
ViintMpm) 7war. »
Aperferl Remedy foe CoiTsIlpa- 
tion , Scur Stomach, Diarrhoea 
YVor ms .Convulsions .Feverish: 
Hess and LOSS OF SLEliP.
Facsimile Signature oP 
N EW  Y 0 IIK.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r ty  Y e a r s
G a a r m t l e e d  undeFtTm  E °nd tu  ( 
E x a c t  C o p y  o f  W r a p p e r . t CENTAUR COMPANY. HEW VOrtrt C
T h e  k in d  w ith  th e  natural flavor o f  
th e  to m a to —"keeps" a fter it is o p e n e d
Blue Label
Contains only those ingredients 
Recognized and Endorsed by the
U. S. Government,
Remien Scientific Expert Referee Boarrl,
National Association State Food and Dciry Commissioners.
M a d e  f ro m  re d - r ip e  to m a to e s — fresh  fro m  th e  fie ld — c o m b in e d  
w i th  p u re  sp ic e s , p r e p a re d  in  c le a n ly  k i tc h e n s .
Formula and label unchanged— tho 
Food Law now conforms to  our 
FiV<K standard of excellence.
O u r kitchens nud a ll  o f  our oilier departm ents a ■ i  
alw ays open and visitors are m ade welcome.
Insist upon goods bearing our name 
CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. Y.
l B efore B reakfast, D inner Tim e, 
A fter S lipper
G E T  N E X T  T O  A  B O T T L E  O F
J C O C A  C O L A
= rr .  - _________
--------S  O  G  O  O  1 ) --------
S E N D  O U T  A  C A S E  T O  Y O U R  W T E E
|  BE A BOOSTER PHONE 2 5 7  GETS US I
•r H a v e  u i’Ubti i u  y o u r  h o m e  a t  a l l  tim e t* — y o u ’l l  t lm l  i t  m o e t  p o p -
• u l a r  w i t h  y o u r  f r i e u d a  o r  g t ) e b U —M q u i c k  a u d  s u r e  w a y  o u t  o f  %
J, t h e  p r o b l e m  o i‘ b e i n g  c a u g h t  w i t h  **not a  t h i u g  iu  t h e  h o u & e ’
; Knox County Bottling Works !
I
N. B.--Phone 257 or you can order from your Grocer.
4 t
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Are You Bilious?
Biliousness is ever ready to take from any woman her cheerfulness, 
her chances of success, her happiness, her good looks.
The headaches, the backaches, the lassitude, the extreme 
nervousness and sense of misery women suffer from at times show 
that their systems need just the help to be found in the reliable 
effective vegetable rernedy— approved by countless women the 
world over—
Every woman ought to know that the organs in the human 
body depend upon one another; if one is wrong others fail to work 
naturally and properly. Let Beecham s Pills tone the stomach, help 
BH the liver and kidneys, regulate the bowels—then there won t be much 
wrong anywhere. A ll bodily functions will be performed in the way 
H  Nature intended— without undue suffering.
Soothed nerves, better digestion, freedom from pain, brighter eyes 
and a clearer complexion follow an early trial of this match- 
u  less remedy. Beecham’s Pills prevent suffering because they
V
R e m o v e  -the C a u s e
A t a l l  d ru g g is ts , 1 0 c, 2 5 c
D ir e c t io n s  o f  s p e c ia l  v a lu e  to w om en  a r e  w ith  ev e r y  box
'The Largest Sale o f  A ny Medicine in the W orld
Corrects 
Irregularities
Do not risk having
Kidney or B lad d e r D isease not Bright's Disease 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.' or Diabetes 
F o r  Sale bv AM Druggists of Rockland and C.  C .  M c D o n a l d  of  T h c m a s to n ,  Me.
1st, Pearl Range, with Tank, $4 0 ; 2nd, without Tank, $ 3 3 .5 0
T he  K IN E O  R A N G E S  are consult red the best on tho market
_______  __________  today. Know the merits of a
PEARL RANGE by using one.
V P  * s T I  I H I  F V  273-275 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND•  1 1 1 U L / L . L ,  I  Tt-l p h o n o  50*1-1 1
FISHERMEN-Take NoticeI
YOUR SUCCESS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON 
DEPENDS ON YOUR 
MOTOR.
That is why you should 
buy the OLD Ii ELI ABLE 
AND DURABLE
K N O X
'They have been doing 
work on this coast for over 
twelve years and are now 
belter lliau ever.
YOU BUY NO EXPERI­
MENT WHEN YOU PUR­
CHASE A “ KNOX.”
We have All Sizes in 
stock—ORDER NOW.
Have you ........... .. 1 9 1 3  SCALLOI* HOIST?
plane o|* Holt Hope. All chance of an accident u* 
iabt a lifetime ami pay lor itse!!’ Iu lot** tlum on 
now. You mi rely will waul oue.
We also carry in a tuck FULL OUTFITS for the Scallop and Lobster 
industry. Huy of iin and you buy direct from the nnujulactureiH. 
S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a ra n te e d .
C a m d e n .A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M a ch in e  CO.
CAMDEN. MAINE, U. S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, NO. %  SEA ST.
MRS. LUCY S. BASSICK
Mrs. Lucy S., widow of the laic 
\ r. f .  I la's sick, died at her home in 
South Th'oiuaislt'on Friday. Nov. 8. 
at 7:.10. .lifter a 0inhering illness of 
heart disease and other eompMcatlions, 
alt the aftc of 82 years.
Mrs. Uassick was horn in Smith 
Thomaston Sept. 9, 1830. the daughter 
of (.'apt. John and Sarah (W ilson) 
Snow. A direct ileslce nulla n't of tha t 
Nicholas Snow, who ca'nte to fill's 
country in 1623, ail'd Conritanice H op­
kins. one of 'the Mayflower I'illgrimis, 
site inherited many of those qualities 
which were needed in those early 
times to overcome 'difficulties and to 
insure a spirit of 'fortitude ami cour-
Loved by all. whether young or 
old. for her genial!1 Idotmpaniou'sh'ip 
and pleasant; ways, she* will lie g reat­
ly missed hy her many friendts.
When a you nip woman she married 
N. C. Basisicik. who died about nine 
yearns ago. ami went 'to W aldo t'o live, 
hint after a time returned to South 
Thomastom where she lias since re­
sided. By 'this union 'there were five 
children, four of whom survive—Mis* 
Eva Ihrssick, a teacher in the public 
soluml's of Hinyiiaim, Mass.: Mr>< Ada 
Basslck and Henry and Milton Bas- 
sick of South Tltoiivasltoni She also 
'eaves tw o half-brothers, H. W. 
Clark of St. lieorate and J. W. Clark 
of 'I ho 111:1ston. Tite funenal servivets 
were held at her late home Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. (Ubson otf the 
Mi "Itodtst chunvll ollicia'tintr. A qiiar- 
tet composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sleeper and Mr. and Mrs. 
\ \  ni'iam Sleeper sang an appropriate 
hymn, Betmtifu! Dowers testified to 
the have and esteem in which the 
deceased was livid, 'Pile interment 
was in the 'faultily lot at the Kong. 
Mrs. Bassiek was a si sit e r of the late 
Susan 1’. W alker olf this city.
MR. D IN SM O RE'S CALENDAR
Would Have 73 Weeks in a Year, the 
Odd One for General Holiday.
We hereby call for three cheers for 
Thomas B. Dinsmore, of Belfast, 
Maine. Hvcrbodv up!
Mr. Dinsmore has invented a new 
calendar, with seventy-three five-day 
weeks in a year. After he'd made up 
twelve regulation sized m onths of six 
weeks each, he found he had a week 
left over.
So lie stuck that week on at the 
end. ami he’s going to call it- "H oli­
day week." and nobody is to do any 
work.
W e’re for von. Mr. Dinsmore! 
W e're for you!
A nother pood point in the Ditis- 
mofe calendar is that with s e v e n t y  
three Sundays in the year (one a 
week) we'd (tain about twenty-five 
holidays there. .And Mr. Dinsmore 
would have all the regular holidays 
left in besides.
“To the American people in their 
mad rush for business and pleasure, 
my calendar might In' the means of 
making a sturdy nation out of a con­
dition that seems fast tending toward 
a race of nervous wrecks and dys­
peptics." says Mr. Dinsmore.
Od(N of 736.427 to 1 arc ltereliy 
offered (in matches; pay day isn't 
till tomorrow I that Mr Dinsmore 
isn'.t one of the "great leisure class." 
— Boston American.
IN SPO R TIN G  CIRCLES
One More Football Game—Is Ban­
gor Really Anxious—Johnson Led
Pitchers.
Bangor High, having scored 157 
points aga'inst its opponents' 3. and 
possessing the bv's't team that school 
lias ever had, challenged Malden 
High last week, hut as yet has made 
no reply 'to a challenge from Rock­
land High. Tt is quite probable 
that the team from the Queen City 
would otrtclatss ithc Rockland eleven, 
lint it would lie made to realize that 
it had been playing the lvard'est kind 
of football in every period. Perhaps 
if Malden High declines the Maine 
team’s invitation Bangor High may 
condescend to  at teat* spend two 
cents on a stamp, and 1 p y to the 
Rockland communication. This is 
what the Bangor Comnm-tvial says 
about it:
"Bangor has W o n  from every t< r til 
played, and no other high school in 
(lie state hats come font'll with a chal­
lenge to dispute the claim. R.iciPand 
High which is said to have a good 
team, claims tha t it is eligible to play 
Bangor because it won frfom Morse 
High an<l Morse High won from 
South Portland. South Portland 
having won from Portland. Roik- 
laiwl however, was defeated hy 
Buck-sport Seminary, 13 to o. which 
lias not been conis-id tired ill tile class 
with Bangor High.”* * » *
Although Joe Wood, the hero of 
the world's series, tops the list of 
pitchers in the l o u  American League 
averages, W alter Johnson of the 
W ashington du b  probably is the 
leading pitcher of the season. In 
games won and lost Wood excels 
Jdhnson. hut the W ashington pitcher 
worked in seven more games than did 
Wood. Johnson 'struck out 303 men 
in 36S innings—the season’s record— 
and held 1321 opposing batsmen to 
89 runs. Wood pitch eel 344 .inning- 
in -43 games, (hiring which 104 runs 
were -cored off him. He struck out 
258 batters. The Boston pitcher won 
34 out of 39 games, while Johnson 
won 32 out olf 44.hesrdes playing, two 
tics. Edward Walsh of the Chicago 
team was the "work horse” of the 
scaison. He pitched in (>o games, 12 
more than any pitcher in the league.
S te e l  C a b le  i s  u s e d  111 
l o n e  a w a y  w i t h .  W i l l  
s s e a s o n .  I n v e s t i g a t e
ARTHUR L.ORNE DR. J. H. DAMON
- IN S U R A N C E —  D E N T I S T
C A T A R R H  
S U F F F R E R 5  
A S T O N I S H E D
B o o th 's  H Y O M E I, t h e  S o o th in g ,  H e a l in g ,  
G e rm  D e s tro y in g  A ir  G iv es  I n s t a n t  R e lie f .
Jf you already own a H YO M EI 
hard rubber inhaler you can gel a 
bottle of H YO M EI for only 50c. The 
complete outfit, which includes inhal­
er. is $1.00, and is sold hy W. 11. K it­
tredge and C. H. Pendleton on money 
back plan.
With every bottle of H YO M EI 
comes a small booJdct. This book 
tells how easy and simple it is to kill 
Catarrh germs and end Catarrh by 
just breathing into the lungs over 
the Catarrh infected membrane the 
powerful yet pleasant antiseptic air 
c f Eucalyptus from the inland forests 
of Australia. This hook tells about 
the H YO M EI vapor treatm ent for 
stubborn Catarrh, Croup, heavy 
Colds and Sore Throat, and other in­
teresting facts.
•Sold and guaa«ntCed in Thomaston, 
M e, hy G. i. Robinson Drug Co.
>f 65 p.
has 3 0 6  students, a 
cut over 1907.
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A. J .  E rs k iu e  & Co.
417 MAIN NT.. HtM 'K LAND. UK m r
DR. H A RR Y  L. R IC H A R D S
D E N T IS T
W ITH OK. DAMON 
B O C K l I M ' I  V A 'N K
tfift
Dr. !  h . 1 1HBETTS,
D E N T I S T
C orner M ain a u d  W in te r S tieeU , R ock 'and .
; CORNER PAUH AND MAIN STS.
83tf
Or. T y le r  W . .Spear
— D E N T IS T —
With DB. W. A. SPEAK
SSS M AIN ST .. K U C K M k ’l)
W. s SHOREY
l l o o l t  l l i m l e r
BATH MAINE
C H ILD  C U LTU RE
must chat first with the body. W ith­
out a healthy body all is hopeless. 
The watchful mother soon knows the 
(ii^t indications of illness, indiges­
tion, a cold, or any of the sicknesses 
of children.
H ere’s what mothers say of “L. F.” 
Atwood’s Medicine.
"W e have used^ many bottles of 
your Medicine in our family of four 
children, and think it a most valu­
able remedy for all disorders of the
ith in “L. K.” 
ine that I am always 
ther mothers 
arc suffering 
worms, and grieve 
tots so sink when 
of “L. F.” A twood’s
and liver.” 
rs. Ira Pola
‘I hav c so much
t wood' s Medic
lliu^: :its praise t
.r thei r children t
uily a few
will relieve them. This
m y erie
Mrs. Fred L. McComb. Foxeroft, Me. 
Price 3i cents at all dealers.
“L F." M ED IC IN E C O , Port- 
11 J, Me.-—Advt.
A PECULIAR CONDITION REMOVED
Some lime ago 1 was troubled with 
pains in the hack and kidneys, at 
times could not straighten up after 
bendnig over. Came to tile conclu­
sion that it was my kidneys. Read 
Dr. K ilm er’s advertisement and made 
up my milt'd I iwould try Swamp- 
Root. During the time taking the 
contents of two bottles 1 passed two 
gall stones olf quite good size. T o ­
day 1 am free from pains in the back 
and kidneys for Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Root removed all the difficulty, and 1 
can now go about my work and have 
no trouble with my back or kidneys. 
1 will gladly recommend Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root to any one suffering 
from kidney or liver trouble. You 
are at liberty to publish this ii you 
so desire.
F. K MOSllvR, 
W averly, N. Y.
State of New York,
County of 'Tioga, ss.
F. 1C Mosier, being duty sworn, de­
poses and says that lie is the person 
who subscribed and made the fore­
going statem ent, and that he lias 
heard said statement read and knows 
the contents thereof, and that the 
same is true.
• F. E. M OSIER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 38th day of June, HJ09.
FRAN K  A. BELL, N otary Public.
Letter to I
D r. K i lm e r  &  C o ,  j 
I B i . .* h > m to i i ,  N . Y . }
Piuve Wtoat Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & C o, Bingham 
ton, N Y, tor a sample bottle, it will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. When writing he sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette. 
Regular tifty-cent and one-dollar size 
K it t le -  (or sale at all drug stores.
L IBERTY
B. F, Cunningham is trapping 
fur-hearing animals and is htavi 
great success.
Mrs. L. Leonard and family .
•the guests of W. W. Light.
Ernest Light has opened a gi 
eery store.
Charles Rhodes iwas in Belicsii 
cent'Iy. ’
J dli 11 Over lock who has had e 
ployment out of town has return 
home.
Mrs. Overlook and daughter, fi 
mcrly of Friendship, are guests 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overlook
Merle Morse Was iu town recent 
in his auto.
Newbury port, M uss, Mrs. Chari 
Jackman, s ta tes :— ’ 1 greatly fear 
I was going to have tuberculosis sc 
got Foley’s Honey & Tar C01 
pound and took it. The liemorrhag 
stopped and today 1 am a well stro 
woman with no sign of tuherculo 
trouble. 1 always keep Foie; 
Honey &  T ar Compound in the hou 
as it keeps the whole family ft 
from coOds.”
All dealers. Rockland. F. M. \Yh 
& C o, Vinalhasen.—Advt.
STEADY NERVES
A  Pticeless Possession but Impos- 
siblc When the Blood Is 
Out of Order.
If yon arc nervous, a hi a j» tired out 
ami rundown, impure Mood in jimbaldy 
tlie cause. If you art* palp, sleepless, 
irritable, have no ambition, puller from 
liHulftchcs and backache^, you may be 
certain that the blood is a t fault. Im­
pure Mood dot s more t > hasten disease, 
unlit you for w<»r!; anti shorten life 
tlmn anything else.
The man or woman whoso Mood is 
filled with impurities should re m e m ln T  
tha t good, pure Mood m o a n s  health. 
Through the aid of Dr. Williams’ P in k  
Tills for Pale People health is  within 
Tour reach. They go straight to tho 
blood, cleansing it of all iumuritiesnud 
giving it the elements which it lacks, 
cor a good np]»etite, healthy color, health 
and strength, they have no equal. 
Wlmt these pills w ill do when given a 
thorough tiial is shown in the case of 
Mr. (iooruo A. Herrick, of No. 5 7 Clar­
endon street, Poston, Mass., who pays: 
" 1  recommend H r. Williams’ Pink Pills 
fo r  Palo People because they helped mo 
when nothing else did. I was taken 
pick and called n doctor, lie paid l was 
all run down, lie doctored me for six 
weeks or more, hut I did not improve. 
1 had no ambition or life. M y appetite 
was poor and I was weak and could not 
work. 1 sullen* I from headaches, had 
no color and my heart action was very 
poor.
"1 was so nervous that tho slightest 
thing annoyed me i id » cold m<».t of 
the time that I almost froze. I could 
hardly walk downtown. A friend eall- 
ed me to the telephone one night and 
asked nu'totry Dr. Wilburns’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. Out of curiosity I 
bought a box. In a short time I began 
to improve and soon was hack a t work. 
My gain was almost beyond belief. 
Now l enjoy belter health than I ever 
have and can stand exposure and hard 
work. I believe they are the greatest 
blood-builder and nerve tonic there is.1 * 
For amentia, chlorosis, rheumatism, 
after-effects of the grip and fevers, 
stomach trouble am! all forms of gen­
eral debility, Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Tale People should be given a 
thorough trial. A booklet, "Building 
Vptlio Blood,”  which is free upon re- 
nuest, will show what these pills havo 
done.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold hy 
nil druggists, or hy mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, 50  cents per box; six 
boxes, $2 .5 0 , hy the Hr. Williams Medi­
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
EAST W A LD O BORO
K. D. Carle ton and Charles C. Mc­
Donald of Thomas ton wore hunting 
in this place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Eastman and 
L. C. Mathews and daughter of W ar­
ren w ere at J. A. MatHiews’ recently.
Robert Johnsiton w4iO is employed 
in Rockland, spent lastt Sunday with 
his son, Robert.
Miss Hazel Day was a week-end 
guest of iMrs. Fraipk Jackson in 
South WaflJdofooro.
Frank Johnson shot a fine deer 
last week.
Mrs. Almcda HofTscs was in Rock 
land recent l'y.
Clarence Pay-son of Thomaston 
visited his uncle, C. A. Fogler, last 
week.
Frank Jackson of Soavtli Waldolmro 
who has been w orking at Clarence 
HolTses’ for the pas't two weeks, lias 
returned ‘home.
Frank Johnson is Ibnildinig a large 
her 'house.
Mrs. Clarence HofTscs was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Mary Day.
Mi'S Nancy Fogler wdio has iheen 
visiting her hrotilier. C. A. Fogler 
has returned to her home in Sonicr 
viMc. Mass.
Mrs. Horace Keizer of Thom aston 
is visiting in this place.
Mrs. John Coffin and Mrs. Frank 
Toilnson were in Sdu'tlh Waklo'horo 
last week.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  o f
Granite and Marble 
CEMETERY WORK
A. F. B U R T O N
TH O M A STO N , M AINE.
N ear M..C. Depot
NOTICE
T he C om m ittee  on A ccount* a n d  Claim * h e re ­
by g ive n o tice  d ia l  u  will lie in m-hbuhi a t  
office ol tlui C ity C lerk  on  H irin g  S tre e t,  
F rid ay  evening* a t  7 o 'c lock , fm m odiately  j 
ced in g  itic  reg u la r m eeting  of the  C ity  ('ou t 
fo r the  nurpoat*of au d itin g  claim * aga iun t the  
c ity . No nillH will he app ro v ed  th a t  a re  not 
fully  itoiniaeit.
T lie  C o m m it te e  r e q u e a t  t h a t  a l l  b l l la  lit 
m a d e  o u t  o n  t l ie  r e g u la r  h lllliea tlH  o f tIt* 
C ity  to  f a e i l l t  t i e  t l i e l r  w o rk .  All hill* to  In 
rc id e ie d  m oot lily.
iti|lheud»  can l>e ob ta in ed  at th e  office o f  the 
C ity C le rk .
IIA HR Y M. FL IN T , 
W ALTKif <» FUO.S i , 
L. A. <2KAY.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
WlieieuM Kdwurd H. Ifntxeiell o f Itockhunl, in 
tlie < m in ty  of Knox am i 8 ia t«  of M aine / bv Ihh 
m o rtg ag e  «U*ed d a ted  the  tw e n ty - th ird  day  ol 
i eceinher, 1893. and  reco rded  in th e  Knox Keg 
la lry  o f Ih  eda. Hook un, 1’u^e (ki, conveyed  to 
Caleb Moflitt, iIl'CTibhI, la te  of h ock lam l 
; t lo ro u id .- t  t e r ia in  lo t or parcel o f  land w ith  
the  budd ing*  thereon , a itu a te d  iu e;&i«i Hock - 
land  and  i ouuded  an ) ileacrilied un follow*, to  
vvit: K egliiuiog a t  Ntakc aud  atouen on the
w in te r y *ine o f a  receive .».i fe e t w ide f o r a  
t-lieel and  one b u n d led  am i th ir ty  Icu t Month of 
Mat>h lit r e d  ; thence  tu u lb e r ly  hy th e  w esterly  
line of Maid rehto ve for a  Mlreet fo r ty  fe e t to  a  
m a t  «• an d  atoue*; th ence  we*t*o|y an d  paialled 
w ilh M u ih h  Mireet, fo itv  fee t to  a a tak e  and 
-Urue*; tlienee n o ith e ily  fo rty  fe< t to a  *take 
am iM tone*; th ence  eaa te rly  fo r ty  f e e t to  piacc 
ol be*;;lulling
Ami w m ifJM the co n d itio n  of M id m ortgage  
h.ibl* e n h io  en, now llterefort*, hy reuaon of 
he b reach  of the co nd ition  th e n  of I. the  un- 
dcih igueu  a d iii iu ia iia tr ix , c laim  a lorccloburu  
o f oatd m ortgage .
heu d ie d  o f  G eorge II. K idiiMon to  thin 
tli d I » eem her ‘Si, 1 oW
Ko« l lan i, M aine, Nov* m ber 7, I'.ml'
EAST F R IE N D S H IP
F.mrl Anderson has g«onc to Ston- 
ingtoti where he is the guest of his 
father.
I lydc I>el!ano has returned hottrie 
from New Lomlon. C'onn., where he 
had employment on a steam yacht.
Mr«. I. B Turner and Mr*, h.dith 
Lewis were in Thom aston last week.
( \  X. Lewis who has been ill is 
able to he out.
Miss Kl's-ic Su»tney i* a guest .it the 
home of John IVtcrVon.
Miss Mary ('mince was a week end 
guest of Mr*. Annie Orne.
Mr and Mr* He rge (\u*k of P rt 
Clyde spent bust Tuesday at their 
home here.
Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin J(atne*on have
%en spending itlteir vacation <*n Mnn- 
•aran.
Kiv. Mr Pell*•y off Fricfids'lrp held
rvii-cs at tlm 
rck
schoolh ott se Sunday
Mr. and Mr- Fretl Taylor <>f Au-
t«ta arrived herc last week
called hy the i 1 In 
lor’s daughter. Mr*
T. J Rivers atul Be 
Cushing arc making rep: 
Bradford’* ham .
A. B ( ok
Mrs Tay
Dksie M
FriemtKhip w: 
this vicinity recently in hi.* ant 
Miss Amy B. Beckett and fi 
of Thomaston cadled on frientlt* 
recently.
Stop That Itch!
I will suarnntr<» you to  »top th a t itch in tw o 
•eco n d t.
N o  r e m e d y  th a t  ! h a v e  r r o r  e o ld  f o r  
E c z e m a , P e o r la e i s ,  a n d  a l l  o th e r  d  I settee .*  
o f  t l ie  sk ir t  h a s  g iv e n  m o re  th o r o u g h  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  th a n  th e
D. D. D. Prescription for Fczema
I  g u a r a n t e e  t h i s  re m e d y .  
LaChanceALeighton, Dgs. Rockland: 
C. C. McDonald&Co.,Dgs..Th’maston
C a t a r r h  C a n n o t  It#* C u re d ,  
w ith  LOCAL .M l I i r \ T H ' \ s ,  ns they  canno t 
re ic h  the sea t of th e  d isease . Ca’a r ih  is a 
bl«H>d «»r e o ra  i tu t  .«>nal «Hs«*i»s-. an  iti t»r#'» r  to  
onto It >"U m u st fake in te rn a l rem edies. Ila  t>  
( a ta r il i’Cure is tak en  in tornnllv . and  a c ts  d i ­
rec tly  nn the  hloi <1 am t n neons Mirfnees* 
fla ir 's  Catar*h Cnrn is n o t a ip iaek  tre ii ie ln r . 
I* w:«« p re sc rib ed  l»» one o f th»* i e*f p h ts lo la n s  
In th is  coun try  lo r  years nml i# u d imi' iu  |'i'>- 
lip tlo ti It is com posed of d ie  best to o l * 
m ull, com bined w ith  the  best blood p ttr llb " s , 
. .. 'ting  d iree tlv  on 'l ie  m ucous su rfaces  The 
pe rfec t co m bina tion  id the  tw o In g red ien ts  is 
w hat p ro m ieeg s tu h  w onderfu l re su lts  In cu ring
Dr. C. F. F R E N C H
Voterinary Surgeon and Dontlst
3- Year. G rad u a te  o f r n lv e r s l ty  o f  T oronto  
T re a ts  All Dom estic Animals
o tlico  H ospita l and  R esidence 
.‘M AtlMUNTFM AVR„ RoCKI.4NI»
H. L. S T E V E N S ,  D .V .S .
(SrCCIRSO R TO D R. F. K. HUFFMAN)
Treats All Oomestic Animals
O K N C K , KKHIDKNCK and  HOHPITa L 
2 3  F ulton  S troo t, R ockland 
P hono  191 l
fOLEY’S  OSiNOiAXAHYE
Fo r  S t o m a c h  T b o u d i t  a n  J  C o n s t i p a t i g **
P I P P I N S  g i v e  a  h a p p y  
s u r p r i s e  e v e r y  d a y  t o  s o m e  
m a n  w h o  t h o u g h t  h e  h a d  
t o  p a y  1 0  c e n t s  o r  m o r e  
f o r  a  g o o d  c i g a r .
PIPPINS arc five cents everywhere, 
and they’re the biggest five cents’ worth 
to be found in any smoke.
It’s easy to get PIPPINS. Thyy’re 
“at every cigar counter.” Just try one.
g run t
SITUS
John F, Freeman
PAINTING, PAPCH HANGING m id 
HAUSOMIN1NG
F liiC K b  KKASONABi.K 
W ork G u aran teed  Ui.Oivu S a tis fac tio n . 
tO B ruadw ay  T elephone 501-5
Ilf
a . | t  k l l  I K E I K i h
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Merdcines,Toilet Articles-
FitaaoRi ziiw* Hr tin  a l t  n. 
i* A IN  b i K K t T  i l t i l  K I  A N D  I
VINALHAVEN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d ire c t ro u te  betw een  KOOKLAND 
HITHKICANK IHLK, V1NALHAVKN, NORTH 
HAVKN. HTONINOTON, IHLK AU HAUT 
and  HWAN'S ISLAND.
Fall A rran »omont
In  e ffec t M onday. S# p t.  30 m '-i 
D A ILY , HUNUAYH KXCKl'TKD
VINALHAVKN LINK
Htenm er #l«iv. ttodw ell leaver* Vhm ihH*er at 
7 HO a. nf. am i 1.00 p. in . fo r l lu r r lc  nm  lulu and  
Kocklttud ItKi ritN IN u. Leave- Ifi.clilaud (T ill- 
noh'h W lia iff  a t  9 30 h . m . and  3.30 p. in. for 
H urricane  le le  and  V inalkavtui.
HTON INOTON AND SW A N ’S ISLAND LINK 
St# am ur V lnalhaven  leaven Sw an’* lalauo 
dally  a t  5 30 a m . for Ktnnlm rt/in N n-th
tor N«»rr* H ave* Ht<inlni*U)ii :»* d  Hwnu't* T aland . 
u m l u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e  s ti l l  h in d  a t  l - l c a o  
l l u u t .  T uu* iIh >> a m i F r id a y * ,  [ w c u th c r  p e r m i t ­
t in g !  e a c h  w ay .
W e A re  P r ice  M a k e r s
GASOLINE ENGINES
M a r in o  u m l S t a t i o n a r y ,  S c a l l o p  l lo i s '. a ,  
i .n b M c i  l lo i^ tH , \ f h h c  I l lo iN ta  a n d  
B u m p  n g  O u tll tH .
G. I), Thorndike Machine Co.
T h o rn d ike &  Hix W h a rf
8U CK 1.A M 1 H U tto 'H  
Hil«l'limio FACTORY. PORTLAND
A R B  Y O U  \  S U F B B R B R
From Chilblains, Callouses, Eczema 
Sores of Long Standing ?
T h en  M uck’* F o n t Lift* w as m ean t fo r  you . 
No m o re  B uffering from  tire d , ch a fe d , t i n ­
d e r, w eary , u u b iug  f e d
Mack’h Foot Lift not only cures all foot
bh.ln*. b u n io n s  a n d 'c c im u a !  " b u t T i n  u J  a
d eo d o rizer fo r  a ll p a i l s  o f th o  body.
I f  you in.* u foot * u ffrr« r  f ro m  th e  b e a t ,  
n y  M a r k '* . lo o t  L ife , y ou  will bo abb- to
I d  th e  f. e t  b re a th e  am i g row  b J a ltl iy ' * 
F o r  suit* b y
F. H. Call, C H. Moor & Co., W. H. 
K ittredge, W. F. N orcross, C. H. 
Pendleton, Fuller Cobb Co., Rock­
land Maine.
R LEYS KBJJIEY PHIS
Eastern S team ship  C orporation
HANflOR LINK
F A R E  R E D U C E D
R O C K L A N D . -B O S T O N  $ 2 .0 0
TURBINU STE E L  S T U A M S H irs
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N *
f.tiav-* dock  laud fioo p . p» . M onday*, Wednoe 
duvB, Tlmihd*>K am i H^turday*. fm B oston.
F o r C am den, Bulfa*t, H#*ar»|ior[. Hiicr**i»*.» 
and  w :n t«n> orf a t  5.15 ». m .t o r  on a r r iv a l ti 
s fe a rm r from  Hon ton . T uesday*, W cducsdayt 
Friday*  uml Fatu iduy*.
M 'll’NI’ DltHI'.Kl tK BMTKU1I.L I.1NKH I Loavi 
Itooklam l 5.15 ;». m ., o r i n u rr|v  *| o f Hfoamu 
from  Mosum, M'cdm*»dayH and  S a tu rday* , f«> 
Hut H arbor, M iuemll, Sedgw ick auu m toriuo 
etlatc landing*.
i*'»h t u n i i  A  Hook la  n i* L in i Leave Rook 
land  (t.o > a  m . M onday*, uml T hursday*  fo r P o rt 
land  uml in lc im e d ia te  landiugh .
RBTURNINU
: Leave* Ho*tor 5.<mi n .u i.  Mon 
Thur*day* am i F riday* .
It ooa.io .. fo r K ock'um l a n d  in 
..d ing* , .Mondays, W ednesday* 
„  .S a tu rd a y * .
P o utla  n n AM) Hock LAM) L in k  I eavi 
P o rtly  ml K ian k lin  w harf, 7 (Mia. in.. H oo thov  
H arbor 10.90 a m .. Tuoadaye and  F r ld  y* foi 
Hot!'»land  am i iot»*iimuliute lam iing*.
Mo u n t  D kskkt a n d  Hliik  H il l  L in k s ; 
Leave Bar H arbor 10 00 a i n B l u e  H id lo t* 
a. in . f »r Bor klnnd ao#< In m ru ied ia to  landing*  
Xoud ivM am i T hursday* . conucctiL g  a t  Hock 
lam. w ith s teum er to r  Bouton.
F . ti. bilK H M A N . S u p e rin ten d en t, 
H ot'klund. Maim*
B anooh L in 
day*. Tuestlays 
Leave Mango, 
to r o# 'd  lute la i 
T hursday*  i
V )  A SB KN (J K it 
1  low *:
A l i  l i  A NO G H E N T  O r  
T ft.k lN H
I u  KflTect K e p t .  3 1 ,  l U t |
T a in t leavo U ocklaud as fo i-
8 . 0 0  a .  m  fo r  B a th ,  H ru n n w Io V . I a jw i» to o .
A u g u s ta ,  W a tu i v i l le ,  B a n g o r , I 'o i t U n d  a u d  
B ox»ou. a r r i v i n g  in  p .u j .  v ia
P o r t s m o u th ;  3 30 p . in . v ia  D o v e r .  4 .
I d O  p .  m .  for B am , B ruiraw n;*, Lcw ujton, 
A u g u s  iu , W a te r v l tb  . S k o w h o g a n , P o r t  la n d  
u m l B o s to n , a r r i v in g  id  l lo s u m  9.06 p . m . 
v ia  P o rtsm o u th .
4 . 4 5  p .  m .  I*>r B a th ,  B r u n s w ic k  a m i P o r t  
la u d ,  u r r i v in g  in  P o r t l a m l  a t  s  25 p . m .
7 . 0 0  f t .  m .  M u ‘la y s  on ly  l o r  w ., 
way s t a t i o n s  u in i l o r  P o r tU m l  ui 
e x c e p t  f e r r y  t r a u s f e
11, W o o lw l
w ieh um l 
i Boston, 
B ath  u r- 
P o rtlu m i
T R A IN S A iUUVK
l 0 . 4 0  a . m .  M n u i u g  t r a i n  f ro m  I o r t i a n d .
T>*w is to n , A u g a s ta , W aterviU o and  o kow - 
began .
4 .3 i  p . m . (fuui Itu.U'ii. l’uribu,l, 
ton  and  B a u g o r .
8  2 0 p . H 1 .  l i u m  l l u . t o n . I 'u l t l . u d ,  I oimo. -
ton  am i B angor.
1 1 . 1 O a . m . Sunday* only
W o o lw ic h .
e p t
i Ho
e r  A gen t.
i Manager.
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TH O M A STO N
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I-  Frost 
o f llecellwoods street have taken 
room s at 28 North Main street. Rock­
land, for the winter.
The union meeting Sunday even­
ing. Nov. 24. will he conducted l.y 
Jefferson C. Smith of Waterville. Mr. 
Sm ith is a representative of the 
Y oung Men's Christian \ssociation 
and  is a very aide worker.
j*For other Thom aston news see 
page 10.1
SOU TH  TH O M A STO N
Albert Sleeper and bride have re­
turned  from their wedding trip.
The marriage of Miss Rebecca 
F  Sleeper to Fred K. Thorndike of 
Boston took place at the home of her 
bro ther Tuesday noon. It was wit­
nessed only by members of 
the family and a few in ­
tim ate friends. A dainty wedding 
lunch was served after which the 
happy couple left on the afternoon 
train  for their new bottle in Melrose 
Highlands. M ass, followed by the 
best wishes of a host of friends.
ST G EO RGE
Capt. A rthur Thom as is home for 
a  few days.
Mrs. Jennie Hall has been visiting 
relatives in town.
Mrs. Hiram Russell of Glcnmcrc 
lias been a guest of Mrs. J. t >. F.well 
th e  past week.
I. S. W heeler is ill at bis home. 
| ) r  W alker of Thom aston is attend­
ing him.
Sixteen members of Naomi Chap­
te r. ( 1. S., went to Camden M on­
day  evening where they were royally 
•entertained by Seaside Chapter. A 
delicious supper was served at 6 
o 'clock to visitors from Tenant’s H ar­
bor, Union and Belfast. In the even­
ing the Camden Chapter exemplified 
th e  work in a very able and pleasing 
m anner. A most enjoyable evening 
w as passed.
\  special supper was served by the 
Ladies’ Aid Thursday after which 
som e of the ladies told how they 
earned a dollar to make up a defi­
ciency in the pastor’s salary* The 
afternoon was stormy but a goodly 
num ber were in attendance. Nearly 
$8 was added to the fund from the 
supper proceeds.
Mrs. A. A. Long leaves today for 
New York where she will visit her 
sons Kdward and Clarence.
T he schooner Maggie Ellen, com- 
fanded by Capt. Thom as G. Hooper 
of Tenant's Harbor, went ashore on 
F isher’s Island, N. Y., last Thursday, 
and  bade fair to be a total loss. The 
crew  was taken off safely.
Mrs. Eleanor Fuller
Mrs. Eleanor Fuller passed away 
Friday after a long illness. Funeral 
services were held at the home on 
Sunday afternoon, Rev. 1 . F. Jones 
officiating. Mrs. Fuller leaves one 
daughter. Mrs J. A. Ewe 
sisters, Mrs. Mary J. Wai 
Nancy \ckcrm an and Mrs
A PPL E T O N
Jl. N. Titus, last week.
H. F. Hawkes is on a trip to Mass­
achusetts and New York.
Eddie Edgecombe lias gone to 
W hitinsville. Mass., where he lias em­
ploym ent.
Samuel W entw orth is at home 
from  Connecticut.
Miss Agnes Taylor was the guest 
of her aunt. Miss Angelina Simmons, 
in Union last week.
Mrs. David Cummings is critically 
ill.
Miss Edna M orang has returned 
from  a visit of several weeks in 
Chelsea. Me.
Mr-. Gertrude Butler and two chil­
dren  are guests of L. W. Morang.
The annual harvest home was held 
a t the Grange ball Nov. 6, and was 
well attended. About $<io was netted.
T he N orth Knox Sunday School 
In stitu te  will be held at the Baptist 
church here Tuesday, Nov. 26. There 
will be morning, afternoon and even­
ing sessions. Speakers expected are 
Rev. and Mrs. II I'. Taylor, Scars- 
n iont; Rev. B. W. Russell, Union; 
W illard E. Overlock, Razorvillc; 
Miss W ebster, pastor of the M etho­
dist church, W ashington. The en­
tertain ing  school will furnish refresh­
m ents. All interested are invited to 
attend  any or all of the meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ripley of 
Searsm ont and Miss Rose Ripley 
w ere guests of their cousin. \ \  II. 
l ’itman and family last Tuesday.
Joseph P. Moody is ill. lie  is a t­
tended by Dr. Crooker of W ashing-
three here.
Mrs. Mr. Tit mips on tin
ilosia tcache r It is organize
(ap t. squad lu-r am! the n
aston l.c lid .1 F riclat even
place. the MOt 111 (list vestry
Dr. S G. 1 icrpon
Light. wit < ha e bee
c was both now able to l.c
Mrs. day.
Miss I.)•ilia 1 'll ill ip
PLEA SA N T P O IN T
Hiram Cazallis of Motihegan is at 
Ju lian  Young’s.
'Mr. and Mrs < Irren Creamer. Mi s 
'T . N. Stone and Mrs. Grace Maloney 
w ere in Rockland recently.
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Young and 
Miss Iconic Davis of Glenmere \ 1 s 11 
•ed at Thom as S tone’s Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Trefethern 
-spent a day recently with Mrs. I ret- 
■ethern’s m other at W inslow’s Mills.
A num ber of our young people at- 
nendvd the celebration at Friendship 
S aturday evening.
Miss Eula Young closed a success­
ful ten weeks' term  of school in this 
district Monday JTIiosc not absent 
w ere M yrtie Seavey, Belle O rne and 
Leslie Seavey. and they were each 
aw arded prizes. A treat of peanuts 
and eaiulv was furnished by the
teat hei This is Mias Young's fit-1
term  in this district and she has 
given most excellent satisfaction.
D on't forget the Grange lair and 
supper at River’s '  hall \ \  ednesday 
evening. Nov. jo. If storm y it will 
lie held the first pleasant evening. 
T here will be a dance after the fair 
lo  which everyone is invited.
SO U T H  A PPLE TO N
M rs. Gilman Mitchell, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Mor­
rell of China the past week, has re­
turned  home ..............
Miss Bernice Butler of Rockland, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Butler, has re­
turned  to  Rockland
Miss Clark of M orrell who lias 
been teaching school in this district, 
closed a very successful term  of 
school Friday
Miss Inez Ripley, who has been 
teaching school in the Sukeforth dis­
tric t. closed a very successful term 
last Friday. .
Freem an t arlctou is getting to lie 
a  very successful soon hunter, lie  
lias shot five this fall.
T he ladies at the Apron Booth. 
U uiversalist hair, have a fine line of 
A p ro n s—Advt.
M E N 'S  H EAV Y  O V E R S H O E S
98c,s
BOSTON Shoe Store
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
W A LD O BO RO
Mrs Willard Wade returned from 
Boston Fridays.
Miss Jennie Comcry is visiting her 
parents. Capt. and Mrs. I W. Com­
cry.
The W om an's Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Hovey last Tues­
day. Program : Paper, “Harold
Bell W right.” Mrs. Farrington; paper 
"The Theatre of Shakespeare," Ivy 
Miss Rose Winslow
A rthur Shea of Rockland was in 
town recently.
Mrs. Theodore Brown is ill.
Miss Edna Young has returned 
from Boston to remain with her 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Young.
Rev. A J. McLeod and Capt. T. F. 
Sprowl drove to W arren last W ed­
nesday to attend the ordination of 
the new .pastor of the Congregation­
al church.
Albert Hardy of Everctf. Mass- 
lias been the guest of his aunt. Mrs. 
J. E. Linscott, recently.
Last Thursday evening the three 
Sunday schools of this village had a 
grand get-to-getlicr. As there was to 
lie a convention of Sunday school 
workers it was considered a good 
time to give the children a treat ac ­
cordingly a com mittee’ was chosen 
from each church to prepare supper: 
105 were present although the 
weather was most unfavorable, 
satisfactory .HWDniardf A-:o 12.1455
Rev. H erbert Whitcloch of W ater­
ville was the guest of Rev. F. H. 
P ratt last week.
Miss Isabelle W altz leaves for 
Boston this week for the winter.
The Baptist people united with the 
Congrcgatioiialists at the Sunday 
evening meeting as Rev Mr. Pratt 
was oidiged to omit his service lie- 
cause of a severe cold.
Mrs. Priscilla Kennedy, who has 
been suffering from a very bad attack 
of rheumatism, is convalescent.
W. II. Bowie of Portland was in 
lowu Friday.
Tne W. C. T. G will meet with 
Miss Susan W illett Tuesday evening 
of this week.
R A ZO R V ILLE
Merle B. Marr is building a garage 
on the corner of W ashington and 
Jefferson streets. Emery Turner is 
assisting him.
The Maine Transportation Co. 
have taken off their big autos. The 
traveling had got so bad and there 
was so much storm y weather they 
could not make their trips. They 
will begin the service again in May 
it is understood. They have had a 
marvelous patronage and everybody 
will be glad to have it resumed in the 
spring. Mr. Williamson, the man 
ager. was well liked and gave a most 
excellent service.
A rthur Jones who lias been work­
ing at Howard. R. I-  for the past 
year is visiting relatives and friends
Gliddcn at Razorvillc.
Some one tried lo break into W.
M. Staples residettc e al ovc Razur-
villc and smashed a 1nor. Wt umlcr-
stand Mr. Staples 1.as Rot track of
the line wh 1 did it and if they do not
settle with him very soon Ik is go-
ing tu let the law take its course.
There lias ici'ii a In of this kind of
devilishncs.- done in this vicii ity a id
we hope tl e culprits will Ret caught
and taught a lesson.
Laforest Hannan. who ha s been
working in Gnion f ir tile p ISt I'W
months, has returned I10111 
ASH P O IN T
Albert Crowley left for Whitins- 
villc last week where he has employ­
ment in the machine shop.
Mrs. Lottie Crockett Perry  and 
daughter, Miss Margaret, left for 
New York today.
Till- Misses Moffitt and Maccy 
closed their summer home here and 
returned to New York.
Mrs. George Hurd and son Luther 
went to Portland last week to enn- 
sult with Dr. Abbott. M aster Hurd's 
arm is steadily improving and bills 
fair to regain the full use of it.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coffey re ­
turned last week from several days’ 
v isit in Boston with friends and rcla 
tives.
Miss Grace Crockett is spending 
several days in Rockland, the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. R. A. Webster.
Rev. and Mrs. Mark II Wakefield 
entertained friends from Owl’s Head 
one evening last week.
Mrs. Agnes A. Staples has returned 
from a visit in Lincolnville. She was 
accompanied by her niece, Mrs. 
Henry E. Hurd, and her daughter 
Miss Ruth. W hen Miss Ruth re­
turned to Lincolnville she .was the 
happy owner of a Shetland pony and 
a full outfit to go with it which was 
purchased in Rockland.
Miss Helen Feeney of Owl's Head 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Coffey, several days last week.
W EST RO CK PO RT
Mrs Henry Fogler entertained 
Mr. ami Mrs. Green of Rockport re­
cently. the guests of Miss McGee.
The gram m ar schol of this place- 
taught by Miss McGee met last lues- 
day evening in their room and or­
ganized a school literary club in the 
interest of their department.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thurston and 
daughter of W aterville were recent 
guests of Mrs Thurston 's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Oxton.
The many friends of \ \  illiam Bis 
bee will be pleased to know that lie 
is convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter R Andrews 
and son. who for several weeks have 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. An­
drews' parents, Mr and Mr* Ralph 
Yoil 11L- of Kiltery. are new at home
W aller Andrews, whose 3 7 tl> b irth­
day occurred Nov. 8. was the recipi­
ent of 2 50  birthday cards from every 
New England state, for which lie is 
very grateful-
Mr and Mrs. A. 1) Andrews re 
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Young in Kiltery.
Rev. J F. T hurston of Rockport 
supplied the church here Sunday 
afternoon.
Household articles of all descrip­
tions may be found at the l tiliiy 
Booth. 1 'niversalist l a i r —Advt
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W u b in g lu n  S t . .  C aautca. M i.
Nstl Cultut*. Facial
Shampooing, F u i iu i  Method
W ill t o  t o  H o m o  tiJ  a p p o U i ta io u l
M AIN E CRO P R E PO R T
Complete Returns of Agricultural 
Census for the Year 1909.
Yhe complete results of the agricul­
tural census for Maine with refer­
ence to crops arc presented in a bul­
letin soon to he issued by Director 
Durand of the Bureau of the Gen­
ius, Departm ent of Commerce and 
Labor. It was prepared tinder the 
supervision of John Lee Coulter, ex­
pert special agent for agriculture. 
Data relating to some of the nmre 
im portant crops were published some 
time ago, and in the following state­
ment specific reference is made only 
to those crops for which information 
is now available for the first time.
Total Value of Crops
Tile to tal value of crops in 1000 
was $3 9 ,. 3 18,000. Of this amount, 80 
per cent was contributed by crops for 
which the acreage, as well as the val­
ue, was reported, the remainder con­
sisting of the value of by-products 
(straw, garden and grass seeds, etc.) 
derived from the same land as other 
crops reported, or of orchard fruits, 
nuts, forest products, and the like. 
The combined acreage of crops for 
which acreage was reported was I,- 
588,065. representing 67.3 per cent of 
the total improved land in farms (2,- 
360,675 acres). Most of the remain­
ing imprbved land doubtless consist­
ed of improved pasture, land lying 
fallow, hon5e and farm yards, and 
land occupied by orchards and vine­
yards, the acreage for which was not 
reported.
The grneral character of Maine ag­
riculture is indicated by the fact that 
only 7.9 per cent of the total value 
of crops in 1909 *vas contributed by 
the cereals, while nearly two-fifths 
(38.4 per cent) was contributed by 
hay and forage and nearly one-third 
(31.5 per cent) by potatoes and other 
vegetables. The remainder repre­
senting in value about 22 per cent of 
the total, consisted mostly of forest 
products and fruits and nuts.
The total value of crops in 1000 was 
79.1 per cent greater than that in 
1899. This increase was clearly due to 
higher prices, as the quantity of the 
most im portant products decreased. 
There was an increase of 2.9 per cent 
in the total acreage of crops for 
which acreage was reported, hut this 
was almost wholly due to the in­
crease in the acreage of potatoes and 
other vegetables, all tile other crops 
of any importance having decreased 
in acreage. Some of the leading 
crops in value were hay and forage. 
$15,116,000; potatoes. $10,225,000; 
oats, $2,294,000; and corn, $435,000. 
The acreage of corn is only half 
what it was 30 years ago. and that of 
wheat decreased over 00 per cent 
from 1879 to 1889 and reached the 
lowest point in 1909.
Vegetables
In 19 0 9  the total acreage of pota­
toes and other vegetables was 161,- 
087 and their value $12,378,000. Ex­
cluding potatoes and sweet potatoes 
ami yams, the acreage of vegetables 
was 25,288 and their value $2,153,-
000 both acreage and value being ma­
terially greater than in .48149. The 
census report distinguishes between 
farms which make the raising of veg­
etables a business of some import­
ance (having produced vegetables 
valued at $500 or more in moo) and 
other farms, on most of which veg­
etables are raised mainly for home 
consumption. There were in 1909 
only 243 farms in the first class, rep­
resenting about one-sixteenth of the 
total acreage and about one-eighth of 
the total value, the average acreage 
of vegetables per farm for these 
farms bing 6.3 and average value per 
acre $[80.71.
Flowers and Plants
The raising of (lowers and plants 
and of nursery products is unim port­
ant in Maine, only 169 acres being 
devoted to  these brandies of agricul­
ture.
Small Fruits
Strawberries are by far the most 
im portant of the small fruits grown 
in Maine with raspberries and logan­
berries ranking next, closely followed 
by blackberries and dewberries The 
total acreage of small fruits in 1009 
was 1260, and in 1899, 1,585 . a de­
crease of 20.5 per cent. The produc­
tion in 1000 was 2,285,000 quarts as 
compared with 1,705,000 quarts in 
1899. and the value $233,000, as com­
pared with $158,000.
O rchard Fruits, Grapes, Nuts
The total quantity of orchard fruits 
produced in hick) was 3.604,000 bush­
els, valued at $2,208,000. Apples con­
stituted over 98 per cent of this 
quantity, pears and plums and prunes 
most of the remainder. The produc­
tion of grapes and nuts were rela­
tively unimportant.
The production of all orchard 
fruits together in n>oo was 156.7 per 
cent greater in quantity than in 1890. 
but that of grapes decreased. The 
value of orchard fruits increased 
from $834,000 in 1899 to $2,208,000 in 
1000. while that of granes declined 
from $7584 in 1800 to $6954 in 1909. 
It should lie noted 'in  this connection 
that the values for 18*40 include the 
value of more advanced products de­
rived from orchard fruits or grapes, 
such as cider, vinegar, dried fruits, 
and the like, and many th vet'ore in­
volve for moo relate only to the pro- 
duets in their original condition.
Sugar Crops
The total value of maple sugar and 
syrup produced in P409 was $52,137, 
as compared with $15,920 in 1899. 
Sugar iieets to the value of $1814. 
and sorghum cane to the value of 
$560 were raised for forage.
Forest Products
The census schedules for 1910 
called for the "value of all firewood, 
fencing material, logs, railroad ties, 
telegraph and telephone poles, ma­
terials for barrels, bark, naval stores, 
or other forest products cut or pro­
duced ill moo, whether used on farm, 
sold or oil hand April 15, 1910;” and 
also, in a separate item, tor the 
“amount received from saL of stand 
ing timber in nxx)." There were 
41.822 farms in Maine (614.7 per cent 
of all farms in tilt- state) which re­
ported forest products being $5 ,5 7 3 .- 
763. as compared with $2,652,252 in 
18149. an increase of 110.2 per xent. 
Of the value in 1909, $2,046,488 was 
reported as that of products used or 
to  he used on the farms themselves. 
$2,656,750 as that of products sold or 
for sale, and $870,525 as the amount 
received for standing timber 1
should be noted that forest products 
not produced on farms are not in­
cluded in this report.
Miscellaneous Crops
Straw and cornstalks derived as 
by-products from the production of 
gram and corn have a considerable 
value for feed and other purposes. 
They are. however, mainly, consumed 
Dm tile farms producing them. The
1 Census Bureau made no attem pt to 
ascertain the total quantity or value
101 these products, but the schedules 
called for the quantity and value of 
, those sold duriug the year 11409. Tl)e 
returns show that t t j8  farmers in 
I Maine sold, during 1909. 4948 tons of 
I straw, for which they received $3 1 ,455
M ILL EN D  SA L E
C O N T IN U E S  ALL T H IS  W EEK
CLO SES SATURDAY, NOV. 2 3  9 3 0 p. -
ONE OF THE MOST SU C C ESSFU L  S A L E S  W E H AVE EVER  HELD
The Public has appreciated our efforts to supply seasonable merchandise at t h e  
greatly reduced prices possible in a Mill End Sale.
Some articles have been closed out, hut we hive some equally good values in 
our list below.
Ribbons
Fancy H air R ibbrn^ 5 
in. wide, 2 5c quality. 
Mill End Sale Price,
12 l-2c
Veilings
Net V eiling , all colora, 
2 5c quality.
Mill End Sale Price, 1 5 c
Veilings
Cl)iiron Veilings, all col­
ors, 20 in. wide, fancy 
edjfe, 5 0c quality.
Mill End Sale Pi ice, 3 9 c
Linoleums
Inlaid Linoleum, neat 
block pattern, worth
$1.25
Mill End Price 7 9 c
Carpeting
Mill End Tapestry 
and Brussels Carpet­
ing,full half yd. long, 
extra qual., ju st right 
for rug oentnrs, only 
one to customer. 2 5 c
French Wilton Carpets
Sells for $ 1.50 per yd. 
In 1.1yd. lengths, neat­
ly bound.
For the piece, $2 .5 0
Prints
Another lot of Prints in 
Mill Ends, red, indigos, 
grey, lull count.
Spool Cotton
500  yds Spool Cotton, 
silk finished 3 cord. 
Mill End Sale Price,
3 spools for 10c
Silks
Colored Taffeta ami 
China Silk, 75c value. 
Mill End Sale Price, 
quantity  limited,
Per yard, 2 5 c
Neckwear
1 lot Ladies’ Fancy 
Neckwear made to sell
lor 2 5c
Mill End Price, I0 c
Laces
Yal. Laces, 2 in. and 5 
in. wide, insertions to 
match, 2 0c and 25c val. 
Mill End Sale Price, 9c
Light and Dark 
Outings
Mill End Sa!o|Price *  
jPer yard, 5 c
Mill End Sale of Cottons
B LE A C H ED  COTTONS '90 in 
wide, same quality as Pequot, regu­
lar price 35c „  . 9 Q p
Mill End Sale P rice ..............4 z t C
B LE A C H ED  COTTON 54 in. wide 
same quality as Pequot, regular 
price 24c 1 Q-,
Mill End Sale Price ..........AJ7 C
U N B L EA C H E D  COTTON 81 in. 
wide 9  9 , ,
Mill End Sale Price ..........
LO CK W O O D  CO TTO N  40 in 
wide, mill ends, quantity limited, per
yard 7 ?C
BED COMFORTERS, lilloil nice 
dean  cotton batting, covered ailkalero
Mill End Sale Price 9 9 c
Mill End Sale of Underwear
Combination CO RSET COVER 
and SK IRT, Hamburg trimmed, reg­
ular price $1.25 0 0 . .
Mill End Sale P rice ............o o t -
ROBES, W hite Cotton Robes, high 
neck, long sleeves, tucked yoke, sold 
for 7 5 c r o . ,Mill End Sale P rice ..............D tzC
1 lot of ODD CORSETS, low bust, 
long hips, sizes 24, 25, 26 only. Regu­
lar $1.00 value
Mill End Sale P rice ..............O ./C
1 lot of $1.00 and $1.25 low neck, 
short sleeve GOW NS, hamburg and 
lace trimmed
Mill End Sale P rice ...............i t f C
H O SE, 1 lot of Ladies’ and Chil­
dren’s Hose, black only, 15c quality
Mill End Sale of Dresses
A lot of C H IL D R E N ’S DRESSES 
made of fancy Galatea in all colors 
ind  several different styles, sizes 6-14
yealMill End Sale ............... , . . . 8 9 c
A lot of C H IL D R E N ’S D RESSES 
all W ool Serge in Blue, Red and 
Brown, button, lace braid and em 
broidery trimmed in many different 
styles, sizes 6-14 years. m o
Mill End Sale Price .
Line of LA D IES’ D RESSES all 
Wool Serge, Blue, Black, Brown and 
Garnet, large selection styles.
Mill End Sale P rice ........ $ 3 9 8  UP
Lot of LA D IE S’ H O U SE D RESS­
ES nearly all sizes, $1.00 value. — —
Mill End Sale P rice ..........•
I lot L A D IE S ’ W R A PPE R S dark 
colors, suitable for fall.
Mill End Sale P rice ............t> yC
I lot LA D IE S’ DRESS SKIRTS 
Blue, Red. Green, Brown and Black, 
serges, panamas, mohairs and mixed 
goods, all good styles, made to  sell 
for $4.00. [■'.) 170
Mill End Sale P r ic e .. . .  8 *5 -
I lot L A D IE S ’ DRESS SKIRTS 
newest models, large assortm ent, col­
ors and materials value to $6.50.
Mill End Sale Price. . . $ 4 . 3 7
M ACKINAW  COATS—
Ladies’ and Misses M ACKINAW  
Mill End Sale P rice 2  f o r  1 5 c  COATS, Plain Red, Plain G am it,-------- f f l _ E n d _ b a le _ F_n c e ----------w -------------  R e ( J  ^  B U c k  a n d  w h h e
Mill Ends from Our Carpet Annex e d ,  an  sizes
HEAVY TA PESTR Y  COUCH
COVERS, made to sell ■ ' ■ " —
f o r f e si°E nd  sale P r i c e ..  $ 2 . 2 9  Mill End Sale of Waists
Q U A K ER LACE CURTAINS, 1 lot o l  LA D IES W H IT E  AND 
both W hite and Ecru, regular value COLO R ED  W A ISTS sold as high as
CMill End Sale P rice ............3 9 c  $2.00, $2.50, long and short sleeves
L IN O L E U M S - highMmd FnHCh8 ^  Price 5 9 cChoice Chamber Patterns, regular Ml11 End Sale P rice ............
price 65c 4 1 lot W A ISTS, all new merchandise
Mill End Sale P rice .............. W hite and Colored, mostly shirt
LIN O LEU M S in short lengths, 9 styles, sold as high as $1.50 ;
to 18 yards, value 60c, 65c Mill End Sale P rice ..........o / C
andMiU Ends -3 9 C 1 lot L A D IE S ’ S ILK  W A ISTS,
O IL  C LO TH S, for rug .. * .
”  MU* E ld  Sale P r ic . ............S 7 C Mill End S a l . ................ »  1
id, till sizes m p  Q Q
Mill End Sale Price. . . .  J o
NEW  A RR  V A L S
•loti WINDOW SHADES, very slight­
ly Imperfect.
Mill Hml Sale Price 1 9 c
SOI) yds, TA HI.K Ol L CLOTH, white, 
marble, mosaics, 1J yds. wide
Mill End Sale Price 1 5 c
100 pairs SC RIM CURTAINS white, 
ecru, eluny, hemstitched lace edge, 
made to sell for .41 .25  per pair
Mill Eud Sale Price 7 9 C
50 1 M BRELLAS, Ladles and Gents, 
nice quality  Gloria, tape edge, fancy 
mission bandies, good value lor s i .25 
Mill End Sale Price 9 8 c
MiU End Sale of Bedding
240 SH EETS, 
quality Cotton
Mill End Sale Price each.
size 72x90, nice
4 4 c
M ATTRESSES, soft top, full size
and single beds ___
Mill End Sale Price. . . .  $ 1 . 9 8
BED  SPRIN G S, single beds, three- 
quarters and full size, woven wire, 
cross cable support
Mill End Sale P r ic e .. . .  $ 1 . 9 8
P IL L O W S —
Bed Pillows. 20x26 in. 7 lbs. to pair 
covered nice quality tick, filled
steamed dressed feathers ___
Mill End Sale P rice............7 7 C
Bed Pillows, size 21x26, covered 
extra quality tick, filled sterilized 
d u c « an J  8eese feathers, made to sell for $1.50
Mill End Sale P r ic e .. . . $ 1 . 1 9
DO YOUY CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY
CHRISTMAS GOODS NOW 
ARRIVING BY EVERY 
FREIGHT AND EXPRESS
Simonton’s Department Store
d that 75 farmers sold 370 tons of 
cornstalks and leaves, for which they 
received $1740. Nearly five times as 
much was paid for fertilizer in 1909 
as in 18149. owing to its greater use.
W A RREN
The pupils of the high school are 
rehearsing for two farces to be given 
Friday evening in the town ball for 
the benefit of the music at the high 
school. In "O ur Aunt from Califor­
nia. the parts are as fallow s: 
Felicia Needy, who is very pessimis­
tic; Rosalie Needy, who U much in­
terested in styles; Sally Needy, who 
is ready for a good time; Mrs. 
Needy, their mother, who arrives in 
time to save a inixup; Miss Wilcox- 
iigilis, the dress maker who arrives 
late: Mrs Xlary Muntolmrn who cn 
joys a good joke and get si it. and 
also chooses Sally for her trip to 
Furope. "In the Heavenly Tw ins” 
there are three acts.
| For other W arren news see page 
to I ___________
TO  SUBSCRIBERS
A very generous response has come 
to The Courier-Gazette’s campaign 
for bringing its subscription list to 
the current year. We hope for a 
continuation of this kindly interest 
manifested by patrons of the paper, 
to the end that every account may 
speedily become properly adjusted.
Will subscribers who have rem it­
ted or may remit please watch the 
date printed with their name upon 
the margin of the paper or the wrap­
per in which it is mailed. If the date 
is not changed to conform with the 
sum remitted please notify the office. 
Great care is taken that no error may 
occur, but in making so many changes 
mistakes are not altogether un­
avoidable.
T BUCKINO — I can  fu ru la li s iu g ls  o r doubli t u .u a  fo r *uy kim l of tru ck in g  )“ b .1 
•h u rt  o u t le t .  c .  r  PKKSCOTT. Toluphuu* 
3M -2. '  - M tf
A LUCKY MAN.
“Have you any last message to learz 
—any llual word to say?” bis wife 
asked as she knelt beside his bed.
"There Is one. Mary, but I think 1 
had better say It to some one else.”
"No, William, speak It to me. 1 
can’t bear to think of auy one else 
hearing your last words
"No. no. dear. Let me whisper my 
message to the doctor or to the min­
ister it he is here. It would only make 
you sad.”
"1 Insist on knowing wbut yon w ish 
to say. You must toll me—only me
“Well, then, If you must have it, 1 
merely wish to say that 1 die happy— 
that I am glud to go."
"Oh. William, why—why are you 
glad to go?”
“I'll miss housecleaning this year.
THE PACE THAT DAZZLES.
In a Militant Neighborhood.
The caller rang the bell of a charac­
teristic London residence 
» “Sorry to trouble," she said to tbo 
resplendent footman, "but cau you tell 
me w hat are Mrs. Ucefenam’s ’at home’ 
days?" -
“Beggin’ your pardon, ma am," the 
sublimated flunky replied, "she ’as no 
at ’ome days at present. She’s In 
Jail."
Amenities.
Miss Prim—JJo 1 make myself plaint 
Miss Pert—Nature savea you the
trouble.
Gloomy.
T h e  w ig h t w h o ’s s u b je c t  to  th e  “ b lu e s /*  
N e 'e r  p i c tu r e !  life  In  g o rK tu u *  hue* . 
IriMteud o ' t h a t ,  w ith  d o lv fu l * lgh*
H u c o n te m p la te *  th e  c loud le**  nkie*.
Beth Ways.
"Why wouldn’t you back the sh o w f  
“Because 1 did not want to face 
failure ’
necessary .hut we go buy utiles an 
hour?
Mr. De Wealth—But. Marie, If we go 
slower, people will say that our auto­
mobile cost only 1 2 .(401) or so.
Puzzling Predicament.
A visitor at u western town observed 
a resident with his face wrapped *up 
In a huge woolen rag.
“W hat’s the m atter, uncle?” In­
quired the visitor.
"Pm In the all-flredest fix a man ever 
got Inter,” wus the reply 
“Perhaps I yan help you.”
“No, you can’t.” groaned the suffer­
er. "I’ve got a Jumpin’ toothache and 
the only dentist in town 13 my worst 
enemy."
Q &
F F W &
LITTLE
S
Her Hat.
Apropos the latest foreign limou­
sine—the limousine with a roof that 
slides back for aviation meetings— 
Frank Coffyn, of hydroplane fame, said 
the other day In New York:
"This car reminds me of a conver­
sation 1 overheard between two gtrla.
” 'It was an awfully smart crowd at 
the flying.’ said the first girl. ’I saw 
some awfullv nice folks.’
“ ’And who ffew?’ the second In­
quired.
" ‘Doalt ask m et’ said the first girl. 
Do you think I was going to tnke off 
my new hat just lo see a lot of aero­
planes?’ ”
Her Pride Spared.
“Mrs. Jobson, your husband was run 
over by an automobile Just now and 
seriously hurt. He Is at the People’s
hospital.”
“Dear me! I’ll go at once. What 
kind of car ran over him?”
"The Whlffers’ new $7 ,0 0 0  limou­
sine.”
“Tliank jeaven. It w asn't one of 
tnose common little runabouts."
Was Good for Murderer.
“You ought to Be glad that y«ju will 
be electrified Instead of hanged,” said 
a prison visitor to a convicted mur­
derer.
"Why?” asked the felon. In surprise. 
"You suffer greatly from rheuma­
tism. don't you?”
"Yes."
“Well, electricity Is the best known
remedy for that."—Epoch.
Always Out of a Jab.
“You insist on telling people you 
are lookin’ fer work,” said Meander­
ing Mike.
“Yes,” replied Plodding Pete; “In 
the spring 1 go north to say I'm 1 pine­
apple picker, and in the fall I go 
south and tell 'em I'm a skate sharp­
ener."
Retort Spiteful.
Nell—I think women take tfp entire­
ly too much time at the looking glass. 
1 very seldom spend Idle moments at 
my mirror.
Belle—But, my dear, that may be 
because It takes some reflection to 
face the truth.
Another Matter.
“According to this newspaper, a man 
has gotten a divorce from his spirit
wife.”
“Oh, bosh! There's no such thing 
as a spirit wife." *
“Walt a bit. I was mistaken. The 
adjective Is ‘spirituous.’ ’’
He Agreed.
’’What yon need." said the wordy 
medic in his ponderous way. “Is an 
enlargement of your dally round, a 
wider circle of activity.”
"Mebby tha t’s right,” said the pa­
tient. “I’m a bureback rider In a one 
ring circus.”
rish  Story.
K.nicker—A month ago I told a  lie 
Oi. the water.
Bocksr—Well?
fvtilcKer—i cut open the flali I 
caught today and found he bad swal­
lowed it.
Coal Supply.
“The coal supply of the earth  Is 
limited,” said (he scientist. "No one 
can say how long It will last.”
"Great Scot!” exclaimed the man in 
the back row. “And here we’ve gone 
and wasted more’ll a suck of It heatin’ 
the hall for this lecture!”
His Job.
“I never worry or hurry.”
"W hat department of the city serv­
ice are you In?"
A Motor God.
Dan Cupid doesn't svt the call,
These latter days, 1 ween.
1 Unless he lias the wherewithal To pay for gusoline.
Quite So.
The hammock gir!
WP.Il Cupill copes:
Tlie reason w by.
She “knows the ropes."
WOES OF SUBURBANITE.
Oh, yes: i bought a country pl 
laid out $2,000 011 it, and now 
wurth twice whut 1 paid for It.” 
"W hat did you pay for U?"
"Five hundred dollars.”
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
W O M E N ’S QActs 
RUBBERS 0*1
BOSTON SHOE STORE
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
In Social Circles
Social and persona! items for thL 
column are solicited. Friends of thf 
paper, in any part of the country, are 
invited to communicate such infor­
mation, by telephone or mail.
Mrs. Minnie Miles will entertain 
the Ladies' Circle of the Methodist 
church W ednesday afternoon. Pic 
nic supper.
K. K. Snow left Friday for River­
side. Calif., where he will spend the 
winter as the Ruest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Rain.
Mr. and Mrs W arren Gardner. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Gardner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Renner were Ruests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A T. Clifford, Glen 
cove. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A’fted 
Murray were recent Rucsts of Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford.
friends of Miss Mildred Simmons 
cave her a surprise party Friday 
eycninc on the occasion of her i - 1It 
birthday. Dancing, cantes and re­
freshments were am ong the numer­
ous diversions. Miss Simmons was 
presented a handsome am ethyst pend­
ant. The guests were: Mildred
Dow, Amy Kcnnistmi. Sahra I latch. 
Alice Jackson, Rcrnice Sprague. 
Sarah Hull. Lewella Thorndike. Olive 
Shadie. Augusta Healey. M argaret 
Nutt, and Bernice French.
The un to  Club met last evening at 
the home of Jarvis C. Perry on North 
Main street. A paper upon Alexander 
Puihas, pere. was read by William 
S. White. Rev. Charles A. Moore 
of Bangor, a former member of the 
club, was a special guest of the even 
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. 7.. Pope Vose of] 
Minneapolis, formerly of this city, 
are spending the winter at Hawks 
Park. Volusia county. Florida.
Raymond M. Grindle and Miss 
Mary V. Potter were married at the 
Catholic parsonage Nov. ;. bv Rev. 
It . J. A. Flynn. Frank Neville was 
groomsman and Miss M argaret Sul­
livan was bridesmaid. The bride 
wore a traveling gown, with white 
heaver hat. The couple went i i the 
groom 's home in Sargcntvillc tot the 
wedding trip. They wilt reside in 
this city. The bride is a n ie 'e  of 
Mrs. George Antes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mont Perry  and 
Dr. and Mrs. F.lten Alden left j  ester- 
day for I'ruitland Park. Fla., where 
they will spend the winter. They 
are accompanied by Mr. • and Mrs. 
Edw. Lord of Rangor.
W. O. Mank is at Knox hospitil 
where he is receiving treatm ent for 
blood poisoning.
Mrs. Fred W ardwell who has been 
spending a few days with her father.
G. M. Tibbetts, Grace street, has re 
turned to her home in Auburn.
Mrs. Raymond Cousins of Stoning- 
ton was the guest of Mrs. L. P. Dor­
an last week.
Mr. Cummings of W aterville sre-j 
Cecils T. M. McLaughlin as station' 
agent in this city.
The Mcthebescc Club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. H. I. Hix. The 
postponed conversation on “W hat is 
the most beautiful place you have 
ever seen?” brought out some very 
delightful descriptions of places visit­
ed. "O ur common sfltool system,” 
by Mrs. Orne. and “Colleges of the 
United States,” by Mrs Cobh, were 
very comprehensive reviews cf the 
work on educational lines in our 
country. M rs. Burpee gave an inter­
esting article on some of the nresent 
activities in New York City. The re­
port of the education committee, by 
Miss Coughlin, was followed by a 
parliam entary drill by Mrs. Walsh. 
Owing to the absence of the leader
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  N O V E M B E R
the conversation for this time was 
postponed to the next meeting, which 
will lie held Nov. t g  with Mrs. L. F. 
S tarrelt.
c . Angus Mr Inn is and Miss Cath­
erine M clnnis left last night, the 
former going to Eagle Rock. \ a . 
where his brother is located, and the 
latter to St Augustine. Fla., where | 
she will spend the winter, \ngus will 
locate in the South if the opportu­
nity offer's itself, preferably rail-1 
road job. The best is none too good 
for him in the opinion of the count­
less friends he leaves behind.
Rev. Charles A. Moore. D. IV. of 
All Souls Church, Rangor. accom­
panied by Mrs. Moore, has been 
guest for several days at the I 
Thorndike. Mr. MoArc preached 
Sunday morning and evening in hi 
old pulpit at the Congregationalist 
church, being warmly greeted In­
former parishioners and friends, the | 
reception tendered him at the close 
of the morning service being a most 
remarkable dem onstration of regard 
and affection.
Miss M. F. Abercrombie of Uric- 
haven was in the city calling upon 
friends Wednesday. She was on her | 
way to North Haven and Islcsboro 
where she wjill spend a few days be­
fore going to Massachusetts', and 
later she intends going South for tin 
winter. She passes the summer 
season well year at Hillside Farm, 
the estate of Fred Rhodes at Crie- 
haven where many guests always ap 
preeiate her many endeavors to make I 
their stay of the most cnjoyablJ 
ure.
Dav ill Tallmt returned yesterday 
rnm a trip to Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. Jennie l.aiscrll .returned Mon­
day from Windsorvillc, where she has | 
been tile guest of her cousin. Mrs.
[ Daisy Trask, the past three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Kmcrson Sadli 
spent Thursday and Friday in Port­
land. Master Robert accompanied 
them to Winslow’s Mills, where hi 
was the guest of his grandm otlu 
Mrs. Annie Brown.
Invitations are out for a travel 
talk and tea to he given by Mrs. 
Charles II. Berry and Miss M. I. 
W atts at the form er's home, 83 
Middle street, next Saturday at 3 
p. m.
Always to lie counted on. the 
Rockland ladies are arranging to do | 
their usual generous anil effective 
part toward the Y M. C. V money-1 
raising campaign.
We would incidentally mention 
that to begin your Christmas 
shopping early will help us, 
and it will be greatly more to 
your advantage.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
Seasonable Merchandise 
Departments of Our Shop
PAGE SEV EN
IN
ALL
Do your Christmas shopping at the | 
novelty shop,Universalis! fair \dvl.
Some Good Recipes
For Your Scrapbook
FULLER-COBB COMPANY 
On Thursday November 21
Green Room Second Floor
W ILL HOLD AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF
Womens Tailor Made Suits
Regular Prices $25 to $75
Including our Suits of Imported Corduroy, Serge, Cheviot, 
Velveteen, ete.J
On Friday November 22\
Odd Room Sale Second Floor
9 to 12 a. m. 3 Ijb 5  p. m.
Prices Range as high as $5.00
This sale includes Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Etc.
Beautiiiil Winter Coats
For Women and Misses
In attractiveness and general excellence 
our stock of Coats for Women and Misses 
is unsurpassed. Uonldom has its fullest 
representation here at all times, making 
selection a very easy matter.
A Fashionably 
Relaxed
Price, $5 .00
Straight flat back, braced at 
the vital point, the centre of 
the waist, by the nipping of 
the corset, the model fitting 
above the waist as though it 
were unboned, which is the 
newest figure fashion. If the 
corset isn’t flexible it can’t fit 
properly.
REDFERN MODELS
are boned with the very choi­
cest whalebone, stripped into 
soft cloths, especially woven 
for strength. The trimming 
of a Redfern is peculiarly su it­
ed to  the fashions of the sea- 
son--sheer and delicate.
The Security Hose Supporters 
are wo*thy garters for these 
splendid models.
Tomato Soup— Place I quart milk I 
in double boiler, and Hiring to a boil. | 
Place in saucepan the content's of 
3 - p o l lnil can rff tom atoes and bring to 
a boil. Add to the tom atoes l/ i  tea­
spoon soda. This is important. 
Strain the tomatoes into the milk. 
Add i even teaspoon of Bell's Season­
ing and t teaspoon of salt. Strain | 
and serve promptly.
Jellied Meats or Fowl— t pint of I 
cold meat or fowl, i teaspoon Ball's 
Seasoning, M teaspoon salt, liquid 
enough to till pint mould. Add to 
liquid when hot. t talbl'espoon granu-1 
'ated gelatine. Coed and seYve ot 
base of lettuce leaves over which | 
thin sliced lemon is placed.
Bell’s Croquettes— i icup chopped j 
cold roast .lamlb or boiled mutton. 
Cook one cup potatoes, pared and I 
cut in I-3-inch cubes, in (boiling salted 
-water till soft. Brow n I ta,blespoon 
finely chopped onion with j  table- | 
spoons butter, stirring constantly. 
Add -1 tablespoons Hour. Cook 
minutes. Then pour on, stirring I 
constantly. -’-3 cup strained tomato. 
Season wit'll '/•• teaspoon 'Bell’s' 
Seasoning, 1 teaspoon vinegar. ]A tea­
spoon finely chopped parsley. Add 
land) and potatoes. Salt to taste. | 
spread mixture on plate to cool. 
Shape, dip in crumbs, in egg. and I 
crumbs again. Fry in deep fat, and | 
drain on brown paper.
Motor Coats “ Fur Trimmings
Mackinaw Coats
For Out-of-Door Winter Sports.
$5.00 to $18.00
»
S w eaters
hor School wear. Colors red, blue, brown, tan, green, white, 
scarlet and gray. W nil collar and pockets. ‘ Price *(> 50 
We have them without pockets but with collar for *0.00
Olliers pi iced as low'as 13.50.
CHILDREN’S SWEATERS—all colors and sizes, *1.25 up
SUNDAY SCHO O L W O R K ER S
A Big Day Ahead for ’Em at Apple 
ton Tuesday, Nov. 26.
The North Knox District Sunday 
School Association and Sunday 
School Conference meets in the Bap­
tist church, Appleton, Nov. 26. This 
is Sunday School W orkers’ Day. 
Each officer and teacher is urged to 
attend, together with all the mem­
bers of the schools connected Yvith 
the Association. The following pro­
gram has been arranged :
Morning Session — Them e—O ur 
Association W ork; 10:00. Prayer 
Service for our Schools, led by L. W. 
Morang; 10:30, "Our Association 
Work, Purpose and Plans,” II. H 
Pointer; 11:00, Conference—"Our 
D istrict W ork,” led by Superintend­
ent from each School; 11:30 Roll Cal! 
of tile Schools; Business.
Afternoon Session—Them e—“The 
Sunday School at W ork” ;i:.(5 Prayer 
Service for Teachers, led by John Up- 
ham; Solo, Mrs. G ertrude I’ayson; 
j  :oo, “Special Days in * he Sunday 
School," Kc.v. Mr. Sykes; 2:20 ■ I'bc 
Blackboard and Its Uses," Rev. John 
Lawrence; 2:40, "W hat Hie Super­
intendent Should Be and Do.” VV. E. 
Overlock; 3:10. "Building Up the 
School," Miss W ebster; 3-4.1 "Teach­
ing the Lesson.” Rev. Mr. Russell; 
4'oo, ‘‘Sunday School Grading.” Rev. 
Mr- Taylorr 4:15. Conference, An­
nouncements, Offering.
Evening Session—70Q, Piuise 
Service, led by the Appi-.-ton .VI i.ol;
:2o. Prayer Service; Offering, Rev. 
Mr. Sykes; 7:30, Address, Mrs. Tay­
lor.
H andkerch iefs
This advertisement is merely intended to cal] attention to the 
great variety of choice Handkerchiefs which we have in slock, in 
preparation for Christmas business. Ol course, in addition to 
these finer Handkerchiefs we are prepared with very desirable 
gradcs'down to 12 1-2 cents each. We would like to call partic­
u la r  attention to our largo rssortment of Handkerchiefs for men
DUCH ESS—Rea 1, #8 .4 8 , 0 .8 9 ,
5 .9 8 , 2 .2 5 , 2 .2 5 .
LADIES’ HAND EMBROID­
ERED—Madeira, Embroidered
Corner, Hand Heimitilched, each 
$1.3 9 , 1 .0 0 , 75e, 5 0c.
Armenian Edge, Embroidered 
Corner, each $1.2 5 .
Irish Linen, Embroidered, 98c, 
75c, 5 0 c,
Scalloped Edge, Hand Embroid­
ered, each 50c, 25c.
PLAIN LIN KN— Hemstitched, 
Sheer Linen, each 5 0c, 2 5c, 12 1 -2c.
' GLOVE—Madeira, Embroidered 
Corner, Hand Hemstitched, each 
5 0c, 25c.
Sheer Linen, Embroidered Cor­
ner, each 12 l-2o.
Initial,IN ITIA L— I aougfellow 
each 25c, (2  styles)
Hand Hemmed Linen, each 25c.
Shamrock Linen, Hemstitched, 
each 12 L 2e.
Special : Shamrock, Cross-barred 
Border, Initial, 15c each.
MEN’S LINEN—Sheer Full
Dress, I land Hemstitched, 1 2 , 1- 1, 
1-8 inch 'liem, each 5 0c.
Plain 1 -8  inch hem, each 2 5c. 1
Plain 1 8 Inch hem, each 12 l-2c.
M EN’S IN 1TIA L—Special,hem­
stitched, 1 h inch hem, colored 
initial, each 50c.
Long Initial, each 2 5c.
Hemstitched Plain Initial, each 
25c.
AN E X C E L L E N T  FEA ST
Following was the menu presented 
by the Thorndike hotel last Friday 
veiling on the occasion of the Board 
f Trade banquet, elsewhere fully de­
scribed :
G rape  K iu P —M in u e h iu o  
C hicken  G um bo 
O ie r y
Boiled W hite  M ahout B u tte r  S auce 
A rg la iae  Potatoe*
I o h a te r  8 u U  l— Mayoi a i t e  P r e v i n *  
K ouiau Punch
Young T u rk ey —U ranlierry  Sauce 
H ub b ard  Hquaa'i M i l le d  P o ta to es  J u i ie  Pea* 
V auilla  Puff* au  g lace S p ag h e tti i ta lie u u e  
Vu u it la Ice  < 'ream  
A ugel Cake
C h e ea e  Crack era
T ea Coffee
CARPET DEPARTMENT—2nd Floor
A m erican A xm in ster  R ugs
OK S U P E R IO R  q U l l - l T Y ,  AT liK M A U K A III.Y  LOW  P R IC E S
Size !l ft. by 12 ft., rvgulaily $27.50, at $10 00.
Size 8 ft. 3 iu. by 10 ft. 0 in., regularly *25.00, at *17.50.
The regular Block includes a large assortment of American 
made rugs, consisting exclusively of the most desirable qualities 
of floor coverings of domestic manufacture. Inspection and com­
parison are invited.
Moderate prices prevail.
We would incidentally mention 
that to begin your Christmas 
shopping early will help us. 
and it will be greatly more to 
your advantage.
The Dress Goods Depart­
ment will make a special 
offering
THURSDAY, NOV. 26 
of 100 yards of 
CORDUROY VELVET
27 in. wide, in black and 
the season’s leading shades. 
Actual value $1.00 per yd.
at 75 Cents
Kor
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
AUK SHOWING AN UNUSUAL SELECTION o p
Women's High-Class Gowns
■Street, Afternoon and Evening wear—Velvet, Satin, 
( 'harmeuse, Serge, Etc.
W aists
LINEN DEPARTMENT
Ih receiving Additions almost weekly, 
and is overflowing with usetul and a t­
tractive articles for the homo.
T a b l e  LINENS, special confined 
patterns, at 75c, *1.0 0 , $1.2 5 , *1.5 0 ,
*1.7 5 , *1.98  and *2 .2 5  a yard.
These ure each in its class as to 
weight and texture, and each pattern is 
tho culmination of the designer’s and 
weaver’s art.
NAPKINS to match most every 
piece of tabling, also a special con­
fined line of napkins, small figured 
effects, high grade quality, five differ­
ent patterns* two widths, 2 0 x2 0  at *3 .0 0  
and 2 2 x22 at $3 .5 0 .
We have all grades from *1 a dozen 
upwards.
LUNCH COVERS, all sizes, DOI­
LIES, PILLOW SLIPS, TOWELS, 
Guest Towels, etc., are a atrongMeature 
with us tills season, having picked the 
cream from among every huIohih 
samples.
PLAIN LINENS, in many qualities 
and widths, also many beautiful fancy 
Hucks for guest toweling, throe special 
on lined patternH as well as many 
new ones.
blouses of brocaded Satin. Chiffon, and Lace; 
Waists for dress occasions and everyday service. 
New Lace *5.00 to *12.50 I New Lingerie
New Chiffon *5.00 to *18.50 New Linen
also Ling e rie
85c to *3.50 
* 1 .9 5
FULLER-COBB COMPANY 
Have made decided reductions 
the prices of their
E vening Coats 
R ainy D ay Coats
Sea our New Reversible Coat . ,
English Gahardidc 
Rubber, Double.face Slip-On . *1.95 to $5 00
*10.50 
S10.50
Llama Wool Sails
BATH ROBES AND 
FLEECES
Our present lino eclipses any past 
Fall showings. A great variety ol 
patterns and qualities from which to 
select, at the popular prices of $‘2 .0 0 , 
*2 .5 0 , $2 .7 5  anil $'l.;i!>.
BLANKETS
have alwayn been a atrong feature with 
A good blanket at 5 9 c a pair, oth 
it 79c, *l.ou, $1.2 5 , $1.5 0 , up t< 
*12,5 0 .
To the Users of a 4.50 to *5 Blanket:
Having made a lucky piirclmNu of 
hall a case of our famouM $3 .9 8  blanket 
that we have and do now control in 
tliiH section, we are offering iIiIh !ot 
ONLY, at #3 .7 0 .
COMFORTABLES
Cotton, Wool and Down Killed 
Four Good Values in cotton filled.
Each, $1.00, $1.2 5 , $2 .0 0  and $2.80 
Wool filled Com for tables at $4 .0 0* 
Cotton tilled, ailk miialiu cover**, at 
*1.25 and $5 .75 .
Down filled Comfortable*, sateen 
covered, at $5 .5 0 , $0 .5 0 , $7 .5 0  and $10 
To t l i e H e  who would m ake their own 
comfortable**: We can furniah an cle-
gaut line of SilkolineH. with all grade* 
ol cotton for filling, ulao wool wadding.
SEWING MACHINES
One Demoreal Sewing Machine, auto­
matic lifter. Six d/awera. Oak fiulah. 
Special price $15.0 0 . Value $85 .0 0 .
Colors Tan, Maroon, Gray and White. Sizes 22 to 28.
Prices $5.00  and $6 .50
.lust the thing for the little folks this winter. You can feel sure 
that the youngster will be comfortable and warm, and also well 
dressed, iu our I.lama Wool Outfits which consist of coat, pants, 
cap and mittens.
DOUBLE
SERVICE
DRESSES
Prints $1 .25  
Percales $1 .50
Ask us to demonstrate 
these dresses to you.
ONE LOT
CHILDREN’S WHITE CORDUROY COATS
Slightly soiled. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 0 years. Sold as high as *4.50.
t Special, $ 2.00 
WHITE BEARSKIN COATS, $2.95 and up
WE BUY 
BAW- FURS Furs
Be refreshed with a January 
e Universalis! fair.—A dit.
MEN'S FELTS & RUBBERS
* 2 . 0 0
BOSTON Shoe Store
EVERYTHING IN-FOOTWEAR
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
SPECIAL NIGHT ROBE 
Price 95c.
Entire yoke bark and front and ki- 
moua aleeve made of one iueji wide 
valencienuea lace iuaertiou and cluuy 
lace edge. Made of fine uainaook with 
hamburg beading liniah with No. 4 
satin ribbon draw airing. Debt value 
we ever have ahowu at 95c.
SILK PETTICOATS,
Wonderful vtjlue* iu colored Silk 
Metaaliue Petticoat*, with a 9  inch ac­
cordion pleated nolle, apecial 51 *9 5 .
WOMEN’S KNIT UNDER­
WEAR
COM HI NATION SUITS, c o t t o n  
fleeced. High neck, long aleevea, 5 0c 
Extra «ize, 5 9c
Medium weight Suita, Dutch neck, 
three-quarter aleevea, #1,0 0 .
M iaaca’ COM IS JN ATK)N S  U ITS, high 
neck, long aleevea, 50c.
Men’* LAKSDOWK UNDERWEAR, 
$1.18  per auit.
M e n ’* C A M E L  H A I R  S H I R T S ,  * 1.25 
each. D raw tia to match. $1.00  each. I
Our Improved Eldridge Automatic 
tenaion. Oak caae #2 1 .00 .
Five year*’ guarantee 
One Index Special, *19.5 0 .
Five y e a r * ’ g u a r a n t e e
CHIFFON VEILS
7 2x3 0—with 1 1-2 inch liematitched 
hem. Fine chifVou, colon* white, navy, 
Alice 1*1 ne, brown, green, gray, pink, 
roae and violet, e l*0 0 .
-SPECIAL -
HAND HAG—One of our Holiday 
num bers— 7 in. Oxidized triune, black, 
strap bundle; fitted with memorandum, 
pencil, m irror aud small purse. Col­
ored lining, $1.2 .0.
WE MAKE OVER 
AND REPAIR ALL 
KINDS OF FURS
Nearly everyone knows that we are headquarters in this 
section of Maine for Furs and that we carry a very high 
grade. This high grade of quality applies not only to the 
very high priced furs like Seal, Persian Skunk, Coon. Fox, 
Lynx, etc., but also to the low and medium priced furs 
like Pony, Electric Seal and Opossum. On these grades we 
use the same care in the selection of the low grade that we 
do in the higher; consequently we show CHOICE FURS 
AT MEDIUM PRICES. Price is not the thing to look at 
when buying Furs. Quality first.
Our Prices Must Be and Are Right
LADIES’ NECKWEAR
Our Ludica’ Neckwear Department 
contain* everything new aud up to 
(late.
Crepe dc Chiuo Four-in-llanda, two 
colon*. 75o.
Crepe do Chine Knur-in- Hand*, 
fringed, 75u.
Newest atripea aud co'ora in Windsor 
Tiea, 25c and 60c.
Kobcftpierrio Stock* in black aud 
wiiite aud color*, 25c, 50c and 7 5c.
Dutch Collar* will* Robeapicrric ef­
fect 60c.
Fiilliuga, ill plain net and black and 
white, 25c, 29c, 39c uud 5 0c.
MEN’S SHIRTS
Men'* ('out Shirt*, negligee uud 
pleutcd l)t>aoiiia, apeciul vulue $1.0 0 . 
Men’* Outing Nightshirts, 6 0c, 76c,
9 5c.
Men’)
$1.5 0 .
outing Fajainua, *1.00 aud
EIDERDOWN BATH ROBES $3 .0 8
IILANK KT WRAPPERS *5 .0 8 , $4 .0 8 .’
FLANNELETTE! KIMONO, loutf, 
$1.25 to $.1,511.
FLANNELETTE KIMONO, short,
7Uo to $1.0 0 .
I’ltlN T  AND 1’BRCALK W RAP- 
1*KKS, $1.(10, $1.2 5 , $1.5 0 .
PRINT, PERCALE AND G I N G -  
llAM  H o t .SIC DRESSES, $1.00, $1,2 5 , 
*1.5 0 , $1.0 0 .
FLANNELETTE HOUSE DRESSES
*2.00.
(CHILDREN'S GALATEA HOUSE 
DRESSES, $2 0 5 , $5 .2 5 , tun, mivy ami 
black and white.
Also SERGE DRESSES ii; all sizes 
$4 .5 0 .
A lull linu of PETER THOMPSON 
DRESSES, sizes (J to 18 years for $4 0 5  
to $18.0 0 .
A lot ot NEW W INTER SKIRTS iu 
navy, blown uud «ruy, for *5 .0 0  uud
Special value iu 
SHIRTS lur $1.0 0 .
GREY FLANNEL 
All sizes.
Be Sure To Read Every Item. 
You Cannot Afford 
To M iss Even One. F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y ,
Phone or Write 
If You Cannot 
Attend In Person.
j i
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PANAMA CANAL TO LLS
President Taft Issues Proclamation
Fixing the Rates—American Coast­
wise Shipping Exempted.
President Taft lias issued a procla­
m ation fixing the rates that the for­
eign shipping of the world shall pay 
for passage through the Panama 
Canal. The proclamation, made un­
der authority  of the canal act passed 
by ('omjToss in August. establishes 
a merchant vessel rati- of $1.20 a net 
ion of actual carrying capacity, with 
a reduction of 40 per cent on ships 
in ballast.
The provisions of file proclamation 
are as follows:
1. On merchant vessels carrying 
passengers or cargo, $1.20 per net 
vessel ton—each too cubic feet—of 
actual earning capacity.
2. On vessels in ballast w ithout 
passengers or cargo. 40 per cent less 
than the rate of tolls for vessels with 
passengers or cargo.
3. On naval vessels, other than 
transports, colliers, hospital ships and 
supply ships, 50 cents per displace­
m ent ton.
4. On army and navy transports, 
colliers, hospital ships and supply 
ships $1.20 per net ton, the vessels to 
be m easured by the same rules as are 
em ployed in determining the net ton ­
nage of m erchant vessels.
The Secretary of W ar will prepare 
and prescribe such rules for the 
m easurem ent of vessels and such 
1 emulations as may he necessary ami 
p roper to  carry the proclamation in­
to  full force and effect.
American coastwise shipping was 
exem pted from toll payment by Con­
gress. It was to this provision of 
the act that Great Britain diplom at­
ically protested, hut no reference t .1 
the incident was made in the P res­
ident's proclamation.
American naval vessels are ex­
empted without specific mention 
either in the act of Congress or the 
proclam ation, because the authorities 
believe it unnecessary to explain the 
uselessness of payment from its Navy 
D epartm ent pocket to the Treasury 
D epartm ent pocket. The rates 
named in the proclamation arc prac­
tic a ly  the same as those which will
C o u g h s
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs. 
Give A y e r 's  C herry  P ec to ra l a chance.
Sold for 7 0  years.
A sk  Your Doctor.
COFFEE
R IC H  AND FR A G R A N T
r h .  sicians recommend it because 
the acrid bitter flavor of common 
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by mellowing it with age be­
fore roasting.
G UA RA NTEE
Your n jney  will be refunded 
w ithout the return of the coffee if it 
is not a little better than the kind you
be in force at the Suez Canal next 
year.
The President based his declaration | 
of rates on the report and investiga­
tion of Professor Emory Johnson, of | 
the University off Pennsylvania, win 
was designated by executive order for I 
the task. The report has been await­
ed with interest by shipping men | 
throughout the world.
Acicordiing to Professor Johnson’s 
report, also made public tonight, the I 
Panama Canal should he on a sclf- 
sustaining basis in twenty years. It 
should compete successfully with the | 
S uet route fof the traffic of Europe 
with South American west tenant | 
points and with New Zealand, but 
cannot he expected to compete sue- I 
cessfuriy for Europe’s trade to the 
Ear East.
Taking the estimates of the Canal | 
Commission for expenses of opera- 
on and maintenance of the canal | 
and for the improvements heir! to he 
necessary at the end of a decade. I 
Professor Johnson figures that the I 
rate a net ton can he reduced at the [ 
end of ten years to $i. Even with | 
this rate, which, he says, probably 
wil'l correspond closely with the rate 
that may then be enforced through 
the Suez Canal, the United State? 
will obtain enough revenue 'from for­
eign vessels to pay all fixed charge- | 
and provide a sinking fund of 1 pei 
cent to retire the Panama Canal | 
•bonds, and still find a yearly surplus 
The Johnson report shows that
• tofts I
may he expected through the canal [ 
»n its first two years oif operation; 
traffic off more than tt.000.000 tons 
1020 and of 14,000.000 tons in 1925 
Although not m aintaining that hi 
estimate is final. Professor Johnson | 
says that an increase of 60 per 
a decade in tonnage can he looked | 
for. and that this wonkl make the 
canal self supporting in 20 years.
<4 A
The report goes into all phases of | 
the canal tolls question. Profc 
Jc/hnson's defence of the $1.20 
for merchant vessels is based on 
< ral grounds. It reads, in part, as fol­
lows :
"A toll of $1.20 a net ton on load­
ed merchant vessels and a redu **ion j 
of 40 per cent from the standard | 
rate in the case of vessels in ballast 
will place the Panama Canal and its 
rival, the Suez Canal, upon an equal | 
competitive footing.
“The Panama Canal must compete | 
with the Suez route for the c >mnterce 
1 ' ' I
States and of the A tlantic-North Sea | 
ports of Europe with the Orient t 
of Singapore. Eor voyages betwt 
the East! rn ports of t'he United | 
States and the < Jrient. fuel expense 
via Panama will he less than by va; 
of Suez, and, with equal tolls at each | 
canal the Panama route nil! reedily 
secure the traffic.
“Tt is not to be expected that much | 
of the commerce of Europe w th the 
Pacific seaboard of A d i an he di­
verted ti* Panama from its present 
route via Suez. Distances are less via 
Suez. and. with the -*xeepti >11 of voy­
ages from North Europe to Japan | 
and return, the fuel expens 
lower by way 1,1 Sue 1. With < qual I 
tolls at Panama and Suez, sonic 
sels wil'l take the Panama route be-1 
tween Japan and Europe .n o:cicr t<> | 
discharge and secure cargo at Amcri- 
an ports. To attract from the Suez 
to the American route any eonsicler- 
rblc additional share of the Elttopean- I 
Oriental tonnage, the cates of toll at 
Panama would have to lie made so | 
low i
m .
\ \
z i p a
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2  IRA Victoria*j*"
W f
VDiunn -
M m i i i i i >■
Polly Clarice Julie,,a Zi" tU
A
Clara
S i x  l i t t l e  Z i r a  g i r l s  g o i n g  o u t  t o  d r i v e ,
O n e  h o p p e d  i n  a  s p e e d  c a r t ,  t h e n  t h e r e  w e r e  f i v e .
W in n in g  o n  th e ir  M e r it.
W o n d e rfu lly  G r e a t
C I G A R E T T E S
‘SATIN WONDUR”  IN EACH PACKAGE
| the toll, and tor th.’ commerce t.t the 
Eastern seaboard of the United 
I States with W estern South America 
reduce unjustifiably the ? nt  ^ 'V*0 * Australia the economies ef- 
ennes of Hie canal. feeted by the l anim a Canal will
'A Panama tbll of $1.20 per net ton I la.r.8l‘‘-V exceed the toll suttpasted. 
will not unduly 'burden1 tli commerce I Likewise, the saving in to e and fuel 
served by the canal. The costs of I expenses via Panama, as compared 
transportation Ibetwcen the two sea- | U!1"! Magellan route, between our 
have been using. You will be the board ' of the United Stales will be 
judge 89a. reduced several 1 ini
calami
.'('liable
" B E L L S  S E A S O N I N G
D o n ’t  E x p e r im e n t ,  D o n 't  G u e s s .  U s e  BELL’Sto 
D e l i c a t e l y  F la v o r  D r e s s i n g s  fo r  
M e a t ,  G a m e ,  F is h  a n d  P o u l t r y .
F l a v o r s  D r e s s i n g s  f i t  fo r  th e  Gods.
M IS S  F A K M K K 'a  T U IC K K Y  D R E S S IN G . 1 oup Male broad 
crum bs, l c u p  i: rank o r crum b*. |  t a h le ttp o o n  l l r l l 'n  «MiiiNoning, 1 
teaspoon Halt. ’-t tab lespoon finely choppud union, ,cu p  m elted  Im ttor,
Mi im p  l in o ly  c h o p p e d  c o ld  l»«»i!«•«! h a m . M ix w e p , a m i m o lM cu  w ith  
D a  c u p s  s c a h lo t l m ilk .  I f  g lu tt in g  is to  ho  ge rvod  to ld ,  a d d  1 eg g , 
s l i g h t ly  hcMtoii.
I IK I .IO IO I 'S  H O M E  M A IM : NAI’S A li i : .  To each  pound of 
fresh , lean p o rk ,u d d  I lov td  tiiblcM poon o | H H I'«  P o u lt  ry S e a s o n ­
ing: aud  1}{ even teaspoon* gait. S p rink le  ovei tlio m eat, c u t lino, thoroughly  mix to a 
Miff dough, th en  m ake in to  eakosm id fry.
In  1870. M rs. I ’n d e rw o o d . th e  f a tu o u s  c o o k , ao rv e d  H o n e r  il H u tle r  w ith  d re s s in g  11 a- 
vo ro d  w ith  I te l l'M  N e iiH im in g , a m i th e  g e n e i .i l  s a id ,  “ A l i t t l e  m o re  s tu f f in g . p le a se . 
T i l l .  I« line, M rs. I 'u .K -i w . > . ‘
H E M  KM I I I : I t ,  10c. c u n  H e ll’s  l*oullr>  S e a s o n in g  is sutUclcnt to  flavor tip’ d ress­
ing of 100 pounds m eat o r p ou ltry , or the line. enii, .'too pounds.
I te l l ’M H ook lid of valuuhlu cooking recipes of your g rocer o r on receip t of postal.
Fordellcious Sausage flavor as directed, eilherwlth Bell's Spiced Poultry Seasoning, 
Bell's New England Sausage Seasoning, or Bell's White Sausage Seasoning.
MADE ONLY BY THE WILLIAM G. BELL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
The After Hours 
Salesman
......... . Eastern seaboard and Niw
the"amount of | ' vi11 'be sunrh as to insure the | 
use of the I’ananu  Canal.
“Nor will a tail o: $1.20 fe r  net ton 
seriously restrict the use of the canal 
by European countries. For the 
commerce of Europe with l.ltili and 
with New Zealand, the saving r, suit 
;ng from the shortening of the time 
of voyage \ia  I1.mama, as compared 
with the S trait of Magellan. Mould 
not w arrant the payment of tolls of 
Si eo per net vessel ton for using the 
Panama Canal: hut the fuel caucuses 
via Panam a vill he so much less 
ban via Magellan as to make the 
anal route preferable, even with the 
oll'Is of $ i.Jo per net ton. M ore­
over, the profitable trade route be­
tween Europe and Chili is via i’ati.i- 
na, and the ports intermediate be 
ween the Isthm us and Valparaiso. 
Panama is the natural entrance and 
-•sc i t for the west coast South 
American trade.
“The normal growth of the traffic 
rjf the Panama Can'al will not he in­
terfered with by a toll of $1.20 per net 
ton. The tonnage of shipping using 
file Suez Canal has increased rapidly, 
the grow th  of traffic having been 
about 70 per cent during the past 
ten years, although the tolls at the 
opening of the decade were $1.74 per 
net ton, and in ig u , $1.40— ., higher 
rate than is recommended for I’ana- 
It is suggested that the tedits 
at Panama start u’ith the relatively 
Iom rate to which the Suez charges 
will have been brought in 1913, at the 
ml of 43 years of traffic develop­
ment.
In the President’s proclamation 
he rate on war vessels was fixed at 
jo  cents a displacement ton. and 
Professor Johnson had this comment 
*0 make:
"The tolls upon merchant vessels 
should be fixed low enough to enable 
the Panama Canal effectively to pro­
mote the commerce of thg United 
S tates and world; hut the United 
States governm ent is not called upon 
to make the Panama Canal tolls upon 
warships low for the purpose of light­
ening the naval burdens of foreign 
countries. In sending their warships 
through the Panama Lanai, foreign 
nations should pay tolls high enough 
to cover costs and risks incurred by 
the canal authorities in perform ing 
the service rendered."
G IFT  W IT H  TH O U G H T  1N IT
There is one very simple way out 
of the Christmas shopping problem: 
don’t shop, but sit quietly at heme 
and subscribe for The Yo.nl’’* l ' o i i i - 
pauiuii. The chances are. to >, that no 
present you could buy fir the young 
friend or the family you dflight tu 
honor could confer *0 niueli pleasure 
as this gift of The Youth’* Compan­
ion for a whole round year—fifty-two 
week’s issues, and the fifty-second as 
keenly anticipated and enjoyed a- ,iic
P R O T EC TIN G  OUR DEED S
Im provem ents at Knox Registry
Furnish a Safeguard Against Fire.
There as probably no o ther depart­
ment of the Knox county courthouse 
in wOiiidh the property owners have 
such a viita'1 interest as the registry  of 
deeds, where are stored all the rec­
ords having to do wfth real estate 
transfers in Knox county.
The dcstlr,notion of those records 
would bring about a confused con­
dition of affairs 'Hurt is not cheerful 
to contemplate. Yet tha't was the 
contingency whiph Knox county 
faced from the nionirr.lt the present 
courthouse was hufl't until a few 
•weeks ago, when improvements were 
completed which makes rhe Knox
Y.. which, during the part summer, 
has provided the Knox registry of 
deeds with a complete equipment: of 
steel books'll elves, file cases, table, 
desk. etc. As a't present arranged 
there are 200 spaces for the records, 
but with sufficient space between so 
that they can he altered to provide 
300 spaces. Steel curtains, working 
on ball bearings can be adjusted at a 
mom ent’s notice so as to make the 
contents of the shelves fireproof o,r 
waterproof.
The builders make no guarantee 
against crushing walls, hut in an 
ordinary fire, originating within the 
courthouse, there would he little dan­
ger front that source. The expense 
of this steel work is understood to 
have been.,'between $1600 and $2000. 
This is no small item for a county no
registry as m arly  fireproof as it is richer than Knox, but it is exceed- 
pos'sible to  have such a place,-without in gay doubtful if there can he found a 
the construction! of a vault. 1 voter, who ever owned real estate.
Today there is no vestige of in- with whom the improvement does not 
flammable material in the entire de- find ready favor, 
partment. The Hooring - marble, I Clarence E. Paul, flic register of 
tile walls ar, brick, and overhead deeds is very proud oif h is present 
there is a hall inch Steel ceiling. The quarters, which he has beautified by 
Windows are protected a't night by plant's and furnishings Which are his 
iron shutters. I personal property.
\ \  lien aill this libel been done the I In 'the Knox Registry at the pres- 
regirtry  uais still far from fireproof era* time arc records extending back 
because the bookshelves, desks, ,•: 
of wooden construction. A'ft
many years ,,f agitation the presenl 
hoard of county commissioners de­
cided to remedy this evlil. and a con 
tract was made with the Art Mc.fia 
Construction to .  of Jamestown, N
Greatest Seller 
in the World
A u n t  J e m i m a ' i  P a n c a k e  F l o u r  
O u t s e l l s  A l l  O t h e r  B r a n d s
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R
If  y o u  liu v e  o v e r  t r i e d  A u n t  J e m im a ’s 
1 a n c u k o  F lo u r ,  y o u  a r e  p r o b a b ly  u s in g  i t  
to d a y ,  b e c a u s e  th e r e  is  n o  s u b s t i t u t e — 
n o th in g  a n y w h e re  n e a r  ho g o o d  a n d  y o u  
w o u ld n ’t b e  s u t ls t le d  w ith  a n y th in g  le ss , 
o n c e  y o u  h a v e  le t  A u n t  J e m im a  s e .  v e  h e r  
d e l ic io u s  g r id d le  c a k e s ,  g e m s , in  u  U lna a n d  
w a llle s  a t  y o u r  b r e a k f a s t  ta b le .
t'o 1760. with it he exception of a lapse 
n i8iq ami 1836 covering Eastbetw 
Lincoln record 
been spied.
w !h ieh  h a '
“SEE THAT 
BALD HEADED 
YOUNG MAN”
”1 know lie is only 38," said one 
young lady lo another at a social 
function, “but hie looks like jo ,”
“B etter say he Looks like 60," re­
plied the other.
Young men who use PAR I SI \N  
Sage never j^fow bal'd because the 
hair root is supplied with plenty of 
nature’s own nourishment, which 
means at all times an abundance of 
healthy hair.
Young Man. if your hair is thin­
ning out; if that little bald spot on 
top_ is beginning to spread, try I * A - 
RISI \N  Sage. It is guaranteed by 
\Y. H. K ittredge to stop falling hair, 
banish dandruff and scalp inch, or 
money back. 50 cents at dealers 
everywhere.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston. 
Me, by ( 1. I. Robinson Drug Uo.
irid U h w M
;\j ------ tn? s v S u  ■
Crockers “Ink-Tite” Fountain Pen
“ WITHOUT AN OUT ”
SELF-FILLING—the only practical method. 
NON-LEAKING—the only non-complicated 
device. A MASTERPIECE
W HITES INSTANTLY, NEVER SWEATS NOR BLOTS—MADE OE 
p a r a  RUBBER, BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED, FITTED W ITH  
SUPERB 1 1-CARAT GOLD PENS W ITH HARD IRIDIUM POINTS,’ 1
I'M/FOR A CHRIST AS GIFT
It APPEALS to BOTH SEXES, ALL AG ES-.It is BEAU­
TIFUL. USEFUL, L A ST IN G --A  NEVER CEASING 
HAPPY REMINDER OF THE GIVER.
PRICES:
$ 2 .5 0 , 8 3 .0 0 , 8 4 .0 0 , 8 5 .0 0 , 8 6 .00 , 8 8 .00 , 810
Thl* Famously Funny Rag Dull Family Fro* ! 
For Aunt Jemima's Package Ton Cou­
pons. Order a Package Today.
Y o u r  g r o c e r  w ill  t e l l  y o u  th a t  A u n t  
J e m im a 's  P u u c a k o  K lu u r  o u ts e l l s  a l l  o th e r  
b r a n d s .  A sk  I ,im :
U s t r e m e n d o u s  p o p u la r i ty  Is d u e  to  th e  
p e e la l  p r o e e s s  u l  m a k in g . L i s  c o m p o s e d  
th e  th r e e  g r e a t  life  e s s e n t ia l s  w h e a t, 
c o rn  a tn l r i c e - l  le a d e d  in to  a  p r o d u c t  a b s o ­
lu te ly  p u re ,  w h o le s o m e  a n d  e a s i ly  d ig e s te d .
A u n t J e m im a  P u t’k u g e  T o p  C o u p o n *  a r e  
g o o d  in  e x c h a n g e  fo r  th e  A u n t J e m im a  Hag 
to lls  a n d  1 m p o r te d  C lim b in g  D o ll*  (b u t  g iv e  
■o m u c h  p le a s u re  t o  t h o u s a n d s  o f  c h i ld r e n .
( u t o u t  m e a t  fo r  b r e a k fa s t  a n d  le t  A u n t 
J e u i im u  r e d u c e  y o u r  h ig h  c o s t  o f  liv in g .
D U S T B C 1 T S E
B O V A
-----T H E  LEA D IN G-----
ITAL IAN  RESTA U R A N T
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Doors from  Sum m er S tre e t
$ 1 .0 0  T a b le  O ’H o te  D in n e r
INCLUDIN'!) WIND
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(F o rm erly  o f R ockland)
enough confidence in their noodn to make this 
offer ? i.
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
Simmons-White Co.,
TILLSUN’S WHARF,
ROCKLAND, MAINE
INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR
PILES H E
WHEN YOU WANT
H A S F I S H  O F  A N Y  K | N D
A L W A Y S
APPLY TO
T H E  B I S T
H. L. H IG G IN S
TILLS0N WHARF TELE. 384
TIMT
T H E  ROCKLAND CO U RIE R-G A ZE TTE:  TUESDAY. N OV EM BER 19, 191a. PAGE N I N E
PALMOLIVE
SOAP
SALE
6 15c Cakes 
and
A 50c Bottle 
of
Palmolive Shampoo
4 9 c
Sold only at
HUS' DRUG STORE
370 MAIN STREET
NONE TO DEALERS
---------- S
S A L E  O F
Fall Millinery
NEW GOODS AND NEW SHAPES 
-ARRIVING DAILY
PRICES ALWAYS TO SUIT THE 
P0CKETB00K
CALL LAST OF THE WEEK 
FOR MADE GOODS
M I L L I N E R Y  P A R L O R S
37 L im e ro ck  S tre e t
Opposite the Postofflce
MRS. A. H. JONES
WE HAVE A
Thermometer
FOR
Each of Our Customers
CALL AT OUR 
UORTH END OFFICE 
722 MAIN STREET 
FOR YOURS
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
F U E L
GO O D E Y E S IG H T
IS  MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Commit—
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
—G ro u n d  F lo u r—
OR. T. L. MCBEATH  
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
4ira<lualcH of A m erican  School of O steopathy  
K iikKville, Mo.
S p rag u e  b u ild in g . O pposite  Postofflce 
J 5  I IMf ROCK ST. ROCKLAND. M E.
office hours 9-12 a. in ., 2-4 p. in., am i by an  
p u iu liu e u t. Telephone lJo. tkitf
’Twas a Live Session
Board of Trade Did Something Beside Eat —Mr. Black 
Tackles Certain Topics Ungloved—Amiable Portland 
Oratory.
Nearly loo business men were in 
attendance at the Board of Trade 
banquet at the Thorndike hotel. F ri­
day night, and they came away unani­
mously of the opinion that it was the 
liveliest gathering the organization 
has had in recent years.
The excellent addresses of Col. 
Boothhy and Mr Moulton would 
have furnished sufficient enthusiasm 
for any body of meit\ interestcd in 
their city and state, but of more vital 
interest, undoubtedly was the report 
of Alfred S .Black, chairman of the 
committee on advertising Rockland. 
While his report was merely an ex­
pression of his personal views on 
three live subjects, it opened the 
door for a general consideration of 
them, and his recom mendations were 
adopted without a dissenting voice.
The subjects treated were: “ Rock­
land anti its position towards the 
Navy and the Rockland Trial 
Course.” "Banking in Rockland, as 
particularly affecting new industries.” 
and “ Power.” The report in full will 
be found below.
The many courses of an irreproach­
able banquet were served with *i»uch 
promptness that less than an hour 
iiad elapsed when President Arthur 
L. < )rne declared the meeting open 
for business. Favorable action was 
taken upon six applications for mem­
bership. in consequence of which the 
Board has six new w orkers—(i. T. 
Holt. Robert A. W ebster. John S. 
Ranlett. Jr.. Fred J. LaChancc, K. K. 
Smith rind William Walker.
President O rne then called for the 
r eport of the committee on advertis­
ing. Those who had expected a few 
perfunctory details, of more or less 
general interest, changed their minds 
after Mr. Black had read half a dozen 
sentences. His report follows:
*  *
Sometime ago at a monthly meet­
ing off this Hoard, a committee was 
appointed for the purpose of advertis­
ing the advantages of Rockland1, of 
which committee I .was appointed 
chairman. A motion was also passed 
with instructions to appear ibcStore the p 
Rockland City Government and ask 
*that an appropriation of $150 be made ‘ 
to further said purpose. The presi­
dent of this Board and inyseH ap­
peared before the City Government 
and the request for this amount had 
an unanimous passage in both 
Boards.
Since then nothing has 'been done 
in the matter, the delay being en­
tirely my fault, as 1 felt that there 
were certain matters that should he 
previously taken up at the -first large 
meeting of the Board of Trade before 
1 called the committee together and 
the com plete  worlk decided upon. 
W hether this com m ittee measures up, 
even in a small degree, to its task, 
is something for the future alone to 
determine, but it is realized that un­
less it is t'he general opinion that the 
money so expended has been spent 
to the city’s advantage, that it will 
be rather hard to procure additional 
sums for said purpose even by a new 
committee.
The chairman now intends to bring 
three very important subjects before 
your attention and to discuss each 
separately and in an absolutely frank 
and fearless manner. There will un­
doubtedly be some gentlemen pres­
ent w.ho will not agree with my 
opinions in connection with same, 
but it should be remembered that an 
honest division of opinion is not hurt­
ful in any public body of men.
Rockland And The Navy
Subject No. 1— Rockland and’ its 
position towards the Navy and the 
Rockland Trial Course: Rockland is
exceptionally situated so that it 
shoulld receive the benefit of thous­
ands o*f naval visitors during the year, 
and full advantage should be taken of 
what really should amount to a very 
considerable increase in our average 
yearly population. I believe tbat it 
will not be denied that the trades­
people of Rockland are not obtaining 
the benefit they shoulld from this 
possible 'lavge additional source of 
revenue lying at our doors, and it is 
very doubtful if we are receiving the 
benefit that we even did before the 
Rockland trial course was accepted 
by the U. S. Government.
If this is so, som ething is wrong 
and the fault is with ourselves, and 
the only way to correct a fault is to 
apply an immediate remedy. It 
would seem that a concentrated effort 
should be made jointly 'by the Rock­
land Board of Trade and the Rock­
land City Government under a regu­
lar prepared system, so that Rock­
land wil'l be fully benefited by the 
regular ami special visits of the large 
number of warships to this harbor, 
and this should start by an appeal in 
person to the Secretary of Navy and 
the highest officials of the Navy De­
partment.
First, that we m ay obtain special 
visits of warships with the accom­
panying shore leave fo r the men; and 
second, that shore leave be arranged 
whenever possible when the w ar­
ships are here for regular trials. 
The old method of arranging public 
visits to the large, modern warships 
should be renewed, thereby t again
creating a large excursion of outside 
people to this city, from time to time.
l*o this end, 1 make Recommenda­
tion No. t,—That a special committee 
be appointed to be known as the 
Committee on Naval Affairs, to con­
sist of seven members, five (from this 
Board and two from the City Govern­
ment. onC the 'Mayor and one to he 
appointed by said City Government; 
the Mayor to act ex chairman df the 
com mittee; and further, that an an­
nual appropriation he requested from 
the City Govern men t, to be applied 
to this purpose, in atWition to such 
sum as may be raised by the Board 
of Trade.
Banking in Rockland
Subject No. 2.— Banking in Rock­
land. as particularly affecting new in­
dustries This is a somewhat delicate 
subject to take up along lines as I 
shall, without getting one’s self sub­
jected to criticism, but I believe the 
time has now arrived when the situ­
ation as it exists here should be han­
dled without gloves, in the hopes 
that such discussion relative thereto 
as may he occasioned will be produc­
tive of some good to/ the general 
community.
Barring a general conflagration
am ongst (he large foreign powers 
(the advent of which would, tem por­
arily at least, very adversely affect
this country) hut which, however, it 
would almost seem in this enlight­
ened age can he avoided in some 
manner by diplomacy, the United 
States, after a (business depression 
caused by the panic of 1907. is about 
to emerge into a period of great bus­
iness activity and great prosperity 
and it is going to be the live city and 
town that will benefit materially by 
same, to the disadvantage of those 
cities and towns that act in a dor­
mant manner.
One of the worst evils that this 
country has to face today is the vast 
and growing concentration of the 
money power through the hanks in 
the City of New York. Inasmuch as 
this concentration of banking inter­
ests is the main support of a i^ of our 
great Trusts, its proper solution is 
far more important to the people of 
this country than the solution of the 
T rusts themselves, as credit estab­
lished for competition will, of neces­
sity. prevent monopoly. It is my 
humble opinion that a large part of 
the increased cost of living and the 
wave of social distrust that has gone 
over this country has been caused in­
directly. and 1 might add almost di­
rectly. by this source.
You may all ask. what has this con­
centration to do with Rockland? It 
has this. Rockland, like many other 
cities and smaller localities, has a 
concentration of its banking interests, 
and this is far more apparent in the 
F ast than in the West, for the simple 
reason that the ownership and con­
trol of our national banks and trust 
companies have been banded down, 
so that with interm arriage in many 
families, it has made a very close 
community of interest between the 
banks. It has expressed itself in the 
serious lack of competition and 
oftentim es has been proven, in the 
confidential proceedings of some 
bank being fully known by the offi­
cials of another. In the W est, this is 
not so apparent as the banks are 
mostly new and the competition 
much keener.
There is absolutely no question as 
to the stability of our banking insti­
tutions but it would seem as though 
a more progressive policy might be 
adopted towards assisting new in­
dustries of merit that might be in­
duced to come to our city and with­
out affecting in the slightest degree 
their own financial stability. 1 am 
not prepared at the moment to say 
whether or not the new Public Utili­
ties Commission, as recently pro­
posed by our present City Govern­
ment, may or may not be a move­
ment in the right direction. It would 
seem, however, that it would have 
possibilities, with proper safe guards, 
of perform ing a function that is per­
formed by many of the western 
hanks, but not as yet in operation 
here.
1 would recommend the appoint­
ment of a special committee on Bank­
ing and Finance, say five in number, 
to be composed of leading citizens, if 
possible not connected, either direct­
ly or indirectly, with any of our bank­
ing institutions, to whom such m at­
te rs  should be finally referred. The 
present committee on Real Estate 
and M anufactures should be of ma­
terial assistance to said committee. 
I trust that favorable consideration 
of such a committee may be given 
by this Board so that the Advertis­
ing Committee can publicly state 
that industries of merit will be given 
proper financial consideration.
Rockland has the natural resources 
and badly needs new industries, hut 
it often requires money to get them 
started. Mistakes made years ago 
should not he held up against the 
new conditions of today. W hat has 
been accomplished the last two years 
in the great improvement in our 
roads can, with like energy, be ac­
complished tow ards new industries.
O
SECOND FLOOR STORE 
WITHOUT A REGULAR STOCK
SO M E O F TH E BARGAINS
T h is W eek on that Second  Floor
Suits and O vercoats
A $7.50 Overcoat or Suit, $5.63
10.00 U << 7.50
12.00 i i U  \ 9.00
15.00 a 11.75
20.00 u i i 15.00
AND LOTS OF THEM SAVE 25 PER CENT.
No trouble to sh ow  goods. Look them  over and then  
you  buy w h ere the money com es back for the asking
M  r, P n « p  Fur Coats in Dog, Calf and Pony, 1st floor
$20.00 to $40.00
A liberal allowance for your uid coat
If the careful recommendations of 
said duly Appointed committee is 
then not given reasonable consider 
ation by our banking interests. I be­
lieve that it is only a question of a 
very short time before we have in­
dependent banking facilities, possibly 
supported by outside interests, who 
would at least, recognize our urgent 
needs along these lines, and whom, 
no doubt, would in return receiv 
active support from the members of 
this Board.
The Power Question
Subject No. 3—Power: This is the 
most im portant of all and I believe, 
without question, the most im portant 
subject that Rockland has been 
called upon to consider for many 
years. With all our natural facili­
ties (and we have many yet unde­
veloped) cheap power or otherwise 
may mean the dividing line between 
a city of greatly increased popula­
tion and continued growth and a city 
as we arc today of limited progress.
I doubt if very few of you gentle­
men present realize the importance 
iff the power contract recently made 
by the Rockland. Thom aston & 
Camden Street Railway with the 
Central Maine Power Co. of this 
state, and what it may mean to the 
future business interests of this city. 
I am going to divulge for a few mo­
ments. as a few words of explanation 
may not go amiss particularly to 
those who arc unfamiliar with this 
subject.
The Central Maine Power Co. was 
originally started by two gentlemen. 
Messrs. Wyman and Katon of 
W aterville. under copartnership in 
competition with the electric light­
ing company of W aterville. They 
have rapidly grown so that they have 
bought out the original W aterville 
company and all of their competitors 
in that vicinity and are incorporated 
with a capitalization of approximate­
ly $3,200,000 with $3,000,000 bonds 
outstanding. They are very closely 
allied with the very powerful elec­
tric railway combination that owns 
practically all of the electric rail­
roads of this state, a joint combina­
tion which the business interests of 
this state had better sit up and Lake 
notice of as affecting their vital1 in­
dustrial interests and future pros­
perity.
At the last Legislature, the Con­
necticut Power Co. interests, under 
the management of Chase & H arri- 
man of Boston, attem pted to obtain a 
charter for a very large proposed de­
velopment on the upper Kennebec 
River at Indian Falls, so called. The 
people of this state rightly and ju s t­
ly arose and protested against any 
development that would permit, in 
any way. of taking any of our horse­
power ricross the boundaries of our 
state. Should tiffs ever be allowed, 
a death blow would be struck Maine 
from which she would probably 
never recover. All possible legal re ­
quirements should he inserted in 
every charter to keep all power de­
velopment absnlu'vly within the con­
fines of our state. 1 believed then, 
and believe now. tbat charters should 
be given outside capital unde.* such 
restrictions as just timed, that will 
make power competition in this state, 
and in support iff the charter, ! ap­
peared before the Senate Committee 
at a hearing which took n;a« e in 
Augusta at that time. Many of you 
are acquainted with the result I he
incorporators, although they had 
very powerful hacking and were will­
ing to be restricted in taking power 
outside the state limits, found that 
the opposition was so strong against 
them that they withdrew the bill from 
the Legislature even before a vote 
was taken. The opposition comprised 
largely the electric railway combina­
tion and the Central Maine Power 
Co. which were, and are. conceded to 
have the most powerful lobby in this 
state. At the present time this com­
bination has a monopoly in a very 
large part of Maine.
1 presented a bill for a charter in 
the name of the Knox County 
Power Transm ission Company, the 
purpose of which was to supply 
power in Rockland and vicinity in 
units of not less than 100 h. p. So 
there may he no possible misunder­
standing. the gentlem en associated in 
the Cement Company had no interest 
in this charter. Although at that 
time, the R., T. & C. St. Rv. did not 
have the facilities to  supply any in­
creased demand in such size units, 
this bill was strenuously opposed by 
them and their allied interests, and, 
as 1 very early found that the erron­
eous impression was felt in the Legis­
lature tbat it was sort of a tail to 
the kite of the Kennebec power de 
velopment. 1 knew that it bad no 
possible chance of receiving favor 
able action and only a very weak at­
tempt, involving a very small amount 
of expense, was made in support of 
its passage. It is almost needless to 
say that the attem pt for this charter 
was unsuccessful.
This information is stated here 
only to show the attitude that the 
combining interests have taken, and 
will take, against any competitive 
company and the only redress that 
the public lias against unjust dis­
crimination is through arousing pub­
lic sentiment and giving strong sup­
port to any reliable interests that 
may come in competition with said 
combination. The general laws of 
tiffs state forbid the entry of any 
new corporation into a city or town 
where there is an existing electric 
light company without the perm is­
sion of the Legislature. In contested 
cases, this law has not been held to 
apply to individuals. Messrs. W y­
man & ICaton were enjoined in their 
original attem pt to furnish lights in 
the city of W aterville but won out 
with the resulting success as afore­
said noted.
The Knox Gas & Klectric C o. re­
ceived their charter under tlu* Spe­
cial Laws of 18143, Chapter 341. Sec­
tion 1, after stating the incorporators, 
is as follows: “Are hereby constitut­
ed a body politic and corporate, by 
the name of the Knox Gas and 1-lec- 
trie Company for the purpose of sup­
plying light, heat and power by the 
manufacture and distribution of gas 
and electricity in the city of Rock­
land and in the towns of Thomas- 
ton. W arren, Camden and Rockport. 
with all the powers and privileges 
and subject t»> all the duties, restric­
tions and liabilities by law incident 
to corporations of a similar nature.”
Section 10 states: "No other cor­
poration or person shall be perm itted 
to construct, maintain or operate any 
lines of pipe, wires, posts or other 
appliances for tlu* distribution of gas 
oi electricity, for the purposes of 
light heat or power, for sale, in or 
over any of tlie streets, roads or ways 
in any city 6r town in which tlu- said 
company shall be furnishing light, 
heat or power under this charter, 
without first obtaining a special 
charter therefor.”
The Knox Gas & Klectric Co. has 
since been absorbed by the K , T  & 
C. St. Ry., and it is generally under­
stood that considerably more than a 
majority of its stock is owned by the 
estate of ex-Gov. Hill and Hon 
George K. Macomber of Augusta, an 1 
a large part of the remaining stock
is owned by two very prominent 
Rockland gentlemen and one promin­
ent estate.
Electric Transmission
Now to come down to plain facts. 
It is undisputed that future maps of 
industrial lands will show them cov­
ered with a network of high tension 
electric transmission lines branching 
out from central stations. \e rv  large­
ly fed by water power. The trans- 
portatinn of fuel is to greatly cease 
except for domestic purposes and the 
transportation of power will take its 
place For illustration, it is estimated 
that for every kilowatt generated 
from water power in a country where 
coal is mined, may he regarded as 
saving at least 12 tons of coal per 
annum for other use. Those states 
having abundant w ater powers and 
the cities within their borders should, 
and will undoubtedly, become the 
principal gainers by this change in 
industrial conditions and it is my per­
sonal opinion that in this respect, 
the cities on the coast with first-class 
w ater transportation facilities vvil1 he 
to material advantage over th >sc 
towns aqd cities inland which hav ? an 
additional railfreight in transporting 
their raw material to and their fin­
ished product from the mills, as 
against which expense there is only 
the interest and depreciation charge 
of approximately 10 per cent upon a 
transmission line costing, say, $2500 
per mile, or $250 annually for every 
mile of line so constructed. The an­
nual charges on a 50 mile line to 
W aterville would he $12,500 or on the 
basis of 2500 h. p., about $5 a h. p. 
per year.
I now want to emphasize what 1 
have previously stated that the con­
tract entered into by the R T  A* C. 
St. Ry with the Central Maine 
Power Company i* the most im port­
ant subject that has concerned the 
business interests of Rockland, at 
least, in the present generation. If 
this company will sell its purchased 
urrent to  large users of power and 
light at a small profit (and as yet we 
have no intimation otherwise) it will 
mean everything to tiffs community 
and every other possible assistance 
should he given them. If. however, 
they propose to charge an exorbitant 
profit, it is a most serious matter to 
us and one that should require the 
attention of our most influential citi­
zens and a most urgent protest from 
the whole community.
While the terms of this contract 
are not made public, it is quite fair to 
assume that the price paid for energy 
delivered at their power house is 
from 1 to 114 cents a kilowatt, meas­
ured on this end; that is. all line 
losses being stood by the General 
Maine Power Co. I believe that to 
users of too K.W. daily average, a 
rate of not over 2 cents a k.w. should 
he given and to larger users perhaps 
some discount from this figure. As 
to the cost to large users of lights.
I have not enough data at hand at 
the moment to estimate at all ac­
curately what it costs to reproduce this 
power into artificial lights, hut there 
should l>e some material reduction 
from present rates, as in a factory of 
any size, the lighting expense is a 
laterial item.
As to what price may he charged 
the small takers of either power or 
lights. 1 believe it is immaterial as 
affecting our progress as a city 
whether or not as individuals, we pay 
a few dollars more or less per year. 
Power at cents K.W. is not p a r­
ticularly cheap, that is. as affecting 
large units. Modern steam plants of 
500 h. p. with seacoast coal rates art* 
producing their power for approxi­
mately this price and larger steam 
plants are known to produce power 
close to 1 cent K.W. The rate of 1 
cent K.W. totals approximately 
$65.70 a h. p. per year on the basis of 
.(65 days, 24 hour service, and at 1'4 
cents would he approximately $87.60 
a h. p. per year.
Cement in Knox County 
In order that I may not he mis­
understood in my position taken and 
to doubly assure you gentlemen that 
1 have no personal axe to grind in 
bringing up this power subject as 1 
have. I would simply state that 
whether you believe it or otherwise, 
cement is to he manufactured in 
Knox county and that time is much 
nearer than many of you perhaps 
realize. In its manufacture y e  shall 
undoubtedly bring in our power over 
our own transm ission line at a cost 
not exceeding $35.00 a h. p. annually, 
full 24-hour service. It is most im­
probable, even if legally we were able 
to do so. if we would he interested 
in the selling of power commercially, 
as we shall probably attend strictly 
to our own business of making 
cement, and so there will he no as­
sistance that the general community 
will he able to obtain from com peti­
tion in power or light rates from this 
source.
You may well note tlu* difference 
in the cost of the h. p. afore men­
tioned. and then realize why 1 say 
that the probable basis of their con­
tract. irrespective of tlie profit to he 
asked on same, is not particularly 
cheap. As yet this Company has 
made no statement as to what rate it 
proposes to charge when its trans­
mission line is completed and in oper­
ation. and it may he that it is the in­
tention of the gentlemen living in the 
Kennebec Valley, who control the 
affairs of this corporation, to endeav­
or to assist in building up the future 
prosperity of our city. If so, all well 
imd good, hut I make this most 
arnest recommendation and I sin­
cerely trust that this Board will adopt 
same forthwith. T hat a special com­
mittee of three or more he appointed 
by tiffs Board, to confer with the 
proper officials of the Rockland. 
Thom aston & Camden St Ry. to see 
if advantageous rates for large takers 
•f power and lights can he obtained, 
and that this m atter he taken up im­
mediately with them so that it will he 
prior to any announcement of new 
•s that they may have in mind 
of making. The result of said con­
ference, if advantageous to our busi- 
s interests, should prove to he one 
of the most im portant assets with 
which the advertising committee will 
have to work.
As chairman of this committee. I 
. _n assure you that it will he our 
one aim to endeavor to do what will 
seem best for tlu* business interests 
>f the city of Rockland, without fear 
or favor, and I would heartily request 
and invite suggestions from each and 
every member to be presented before 
Olir Committee in assisting us to ­
wards completing the im portant work 
which we are about to undertake.
*  *
L. N Littlehale moved the adop­
tion of the recommendations con 
tained in the above report, and that 
tlu* president of the Board name the 
umnffttees. to he approved by tlu 
xecutive hoard. Mr. Littlehale cited 
his own experience as illustrating the 
the necessity of some action on the 
question of power
With VY O Fuller as toastm aster 
the afterdinner speeches were in o r­
der.
“Toastm asters are hut human and 
mu* of them scarcely tha t,” said Mr 
Fuller, apologetically. “ 1 positively
(
deny any insinuation that T would 
refuse to he a member of the Board 
unless I could serve a« toastmaster 
If I consent to put on a cap and hells 
for a few moments I do so because 
I have received many favors from the 
business men.”
\ \  ith much circumlocution the 
toastm aster then recited the moose 
story, the origin of which antedotes 
the Bull Moose party, though failing 
to interfere with its popularity as an 
after-dinner anecdote
The first speaker was Hon. Augus­
tus H. Moulton of Portland, an ex- 
mayor of Peering to whom oratory 
comes as naturally as silence does to 
most of 11s. He prefaced his remarks 
—as many Maine speakers do—with 
a tribute to Governor Cobh, who was 
modestly occupying a seat in a re­
mote corner of the banquet hall. "He 
xvas one of the squarest and truest 
governors Maine ever had,” said Mr. 
Moulton, “and he holds good to the 
present time."
Mr. Moulton said Maine had a rep 
utatioti for its ice in winter, its 
granite in summer, and its good men 
and women the year around. She is 
noted the country over as the play­
ground of the natiotT. and for tlu* 
quality of the men and women she 
has sent abroad. Those who come 
beer speak of our scenery, our sea­
shore and our climate. Beautiful as 
is the famed hay of Naples it can he 
duplicated at Portland, Bootlibay. 
Rockland and a dozen places along 
the Maine coast. W onderful as are 
the sunsets of Switzerland you can 
find their cqqual at Bar Harbor.
W hat Maine needs L to awaken 
to Avhat it is. its advantages and its 
ability to  develop them. We have 
sent a great part of our savings into 
other states and countries, to develop 
advantages no better than we have at 
home. Why not develop here the 
same quality that has developed so 
many western states? Our water 
power for instance. The downflow of 
water in our Maine rivers and streams 
carries a power that can scarcely he 
measured. Then there are our for­
ests. productive not only of lumber, 
hut capahle*of great development in 
the pulp and paper business.
Make this a manufacturing state 
stub as Providence designed. Apply 
our home capital in developments at 
home, instead of being ever ready to 
invest in W estern developments that 
you cannot see.
\ public utilities commission has 
been suggested. This would help 
immensely. It should he empowered 
to see that corporations are capital­
ized on a safe basis.
The speaker predicted that Maine 
would he developed as a great farm­
ing state. Our orchards need care 
and cultivation, and agriculture 
should he taught in our schools so 
that we may train our scholars to 
catch up with those across the ocean, 
who are going us one better at the 
present time. Maine will yet find a 
market three or four times beyond 
what it is doing today.
K  *
Col. K. K. Boothhy, president of 
the State Board of Trade, is a happy 
story-teller, and in that manner he 
interestingly supplemented his favor­
ite topic—the booming of Maine. 
Space permits the use iff only that 
portion of his speech which related 
to our local interests. On this sub­
ject Col. Boothhy said:
W hat are you doing to further the 
interests of your city? A short time 
ago, while attending some conven­
tion. I met a gentleman who said, 
“If I had the money 1 would certain­
ly see that down in Rockland, Maine, 
a suitable statue is erected to Gen. 
Hiram G. Berry, as able, brave and 
distinguished a soldier as the Union 
Army produced,” and I said, “Why, 
the citizens of Rockland have al­
ready attended to  that.” But as I 
haven’t seen the statue lately I won­
der if the surroundings are being 
kept in as fine and beautiful a con­
dition as the subject warrants.
By reason of your lime kilns on 
the water front, you cannot he ex­
pected to keep that portion of your 
city fixed up as some others do, hut 
to my knowledge your railroad and 
steamboat wharves are much better 
than to he seen in other localities. 
As for lime trade, I wonder if con­
solidation has lessened, or heightened 
the knowledge of the outside world, 
that Rockland lime is the best pos­
sible; and what is being done to drive 
home this fact?
On the occasion of my first visit to 
your Board I told the accomplish­
ments of the Portland Board, one of 
which is the raising of over $6000 per 
year for advertising the attraction 
of the city, commercial and other­
wise. 1 happened to he at one of the 
largest hotels in New Kngland, and 
finding lobsters on the menu, said to 
the proprietor, “ I hope you get your 
lobsters in Portland,” and he replied. 
“Oh, no; we get them from Thorn 
dike & Hix of Rockland, and our 
dealings with them are so satisfac 
tory we have no desire to change.1 
Inasmuch as you are the first port 
of consequence from the fishing 
grounds east, are you doing all you 
can In that direction?
Are you encouraging improvements 
on your streets by giving necessary 
attention to pavements, sidewalks, 
etc., that they may always present 
a neat and attractive appearance to 
the stranger within your gates, es­
pecially on the drive between the 
station and wharves to the Samoset; 
and are you looking out for home, 
garden, and lawn decoration? Are 
you seeing to it that your business 
blocks are made the best of. and that 
the business conducted therein is on 
the principle of the Golden Rule? 
And are you looking out that cour­
tesy and fair dealings are the best 
advertisements one could have?
Are you doing all in your power 
to bring to the attention of the out­
side world the advantages of your 
coast line, or of tlu* interior hills, 
stretching from the Camden or Rock 
port line to that <ff Thom aston, and 
their desirability for summer or per 
piancnt residence? Are you endeav­
oring to make of your city as much 
as possihje in the way of manu­
factures or new industries? studying 
what you most desire, and reaching 
out for it?
One of the ablest superintendents 
this country has produced once told 
me that if lie was to build another 
cotton factory he would do it at some 
point on tide water, a> the cost of 
operated by steam would be more 
than offset by saving in transportu 
tion,—and this before the days of 
electricity. How much then, might 
now he accomplished by use of this 
power in large or small cstuhli.ffi- 
meiits.
Are you giving that attention to 
religious, historical and educational 
life which you ought, thus giving to 
Rockland a moral tone without which 
no city can he successful? And are 
you helping a less fortunate brother 
that his pathway through life may be 
made more pleasant?
But enough of suggestions. If the 
papers quote you aright you are oil 
the eve of trials as enum erated by the 
establishments of a Public Ctilily 
Commission, created for the ver> 
purposes outlined. One hardly cares
how things arc accomplished if they 
arc only done.
I noticed that last summer auto­
mobile service was regularly main­
tained between Augusta and Rock­
land. via Cooper’s Mills, and recent­
ly I noticed that the W aterville 
Chamber of Commerce intend an­
other season the establishment of 
such service between that city ami 
Farmington, via Nnrridgewock. and 
in another direction towards Albion; 
and Skowhegan s . ; b* wtd.'?** 
will go in for s».mcti'.in* similar tn 
help them Follow out. then, any* 
thing which may come to you, tend­
ing to the good of your city.
Let us then, keep at work for 
Maine, the state of happy homes, 
occupied by intelligent people, than 
whom none are more contented with 
their lot, and possibly we may draw 
hack many who have left us, or in­
fluence others to  come.
O R R I N E
CURES DRINK HABIT
So uniformly successful has OR- 
R1NE been in restoring the victims 
of the "Drink H abit" into sober and 
useful citizens, and so strong is our 
confidence in its curative powers, that 
we want to emphasize the fact that 
O R R IN E is sold under this positive 
guarantee. If. after a trial, you get 
no benefit, your money will be re­
funded. O R R IN L COSTS only $1.30 
per box. Ask for Free Booklet.
W. F. Norcross Drug Stores, Main 
street, Rockland, Maine.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
Special Bargains
SHOES
A T
Parmenter’S
Ladies’ Gun metal, doth 
top, Goodyear welt, $3.50 
boot. For only
$ 2 . 6 9
Also in Russet nml Patent 
leathers, also $2.GO.
Men’s $3,50 Russet button 
and lace Hoots, sale price 
only
$ 1 . 9 5
(Slightly Imperfect) 
d o n ’t  MISS THEM
345 Main St.
Helen C. Rhodes 
R o ck la n d  H a ir  S to re
E
S I
T
Shampooing, Manicuring 
Chiropody
Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand
Ladles' own Combings mads Into 
Putts and Switches, at lowest pos­
sible prises. 7if
M ull O rd e rs  u  S p e c ia lty  
I* O. B ox 539 T e l. 109-4
S T A M P E D  N O V E L T IE S
For Xm as Embroidery
A now lin t'o f Htamped good* lor 
holiday em broidery, Much uh Center 
Piece* lor punch work and French 
embroidery, Shirt WuImIn in crepe, 
muhlin and linen, MumIId Apron*, 
Toilet AproiiM, ru b ie r lined Huge, 
Comet Hug*, Shoe Hug*, double 
Work Bag*, Button Haga, Hook Hugh, 
Crochet and Knitting Hag», Stock­
ing Hug*. Cloth -m Pina liHgM, CabCM 
for KuhberHHud Cmhrellaa, (alove*, 
Necktie and Ilundkerchief Cane*, 
Billow CttMou in cotton or linen, 
Belt*, Handkerchief* miiiI PiuCuHli- 
ioUM, Table Ituuucr*, Sideboard 
Covetm, etc.
Infanta’ DreMMCM on colored lawu, 
*25c, Fating Bib*, 16c and 25c.
We have alao juHt received a new* 
lot of i f .  M. C. Cordonnet Special 
No 5 . tor making the lrlah Crochet 
Bag*.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Art Goods and Infants’ Wear
337 M ull, S l r i ' i l
BUY THEM NOW
AVOID COLD W ET F E E T
I b li i iH iu u t KuhbtM
0. E. BLACK1NGT0N & SON
j
)TH O M A STO N
Rev. V I. Oliver spent a few days 
in Lewiston last week.
Miss Mary Cox of Boston was the 
guest of Mr< G I Fdgcrtoti last 
week.
Miss Ella Morton entertained the 
Friday t ltih at supper at the Knox 
House Friday.
Mr. and Mrs F. B Wiggin arrived 
home Saturday night from Baltimore, 
where they attended the American 
Prison Association Congress.
Mr*. Charles I*'. Simmons, who has 
hern spending a feu weeks iti town 
has returned to her home in Spring- 
vale.
Quite a delegation from here a t­
tended the Democratic celebration in 
Friendship Saturday night.
Miss Elizabeth McC oy is attending 
Rockland Commercial College.
The Ladies* Aid of the M. K- 
church will meet with Mrs. Andrew 
Lamb. Knox street. Wednesday. N 
j o . Picnic dinner and supper will he 
served.
Miss Fdwina F arrar is spending 
her vacation at her home on Fluke 
street.
Fred Hcwett of New Britain. Conn 
«s tlie guest of his mother. Mrs 
H ew ctt, Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker left Fri 
slay afternoon for Boston f<»r a few 
<lays. They attended the H arvard 
D artm outh football game Saturday
Next Monday evening the annual 
reception for the Baptist Sunday 
•school scholars and officers will he 
Iield at the vestry at seven o*fclock
Miss Ethel Kirkpatrick arrived 
home from Boston Wednesday night
Mrs. J. I- Creighton and Mrs. J. A
I .  evensaler entertained at auction 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mr 
Creighton, Main street. Prize 
w ere won by Miss Helen Carr. Mr:
II. L. Bryant. Miss Katherine Cream­
e r  and Mr.- Edwin Smith. A delicious 
-.upper was served at six o’clock.
Mrs. II M. Overlock left Tuesday 
m orning  for a few weeks visit with 
re la tives in M assachusetts.
Miss Julia Donohue is the guest of 
friends in Boston for a few weeks.
Mrs. H. L. Bryant gave an after 
noon tea Thursday in honor of Mrs 
Louisa Robbins’ birthday anniversary 
Mrs. Robbins received a number of 
and post cards.
Mr. anti Mrs. A. C. Strout spent i 
few days in Portland last week.
Mrs. Agnes Clark of F reeport b 
visiting relatives and friends in town
Miss Jennie Moody entertained 
friends at a dinner and picnic slipper 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jordan of 
Brunswick spent Sunday in town.
Frank Scavey o f  Portland wa? 
recent guest o f  relatives in town
The dinner set and lamp to he giv­
en away at the R. H. Counce Ho? 
Com pany’s hall W ednesday night ar 
on exhibition at C. C. McDonald 
•drug store.
E. F. Boynton of Camden was in 
tow n W ednesday on business.
At the Union services at the Bap­
tist church Sunday evening the i 
tor. Rev. W. A. Newcombe, D. I)., 
gave a very interesting talk on Cow 
per. Appropriate music was rendered 
l»y the choir.
The M en’s League will meet this 
T uesday evening at the vestry. Sup­
per at six o’clock followed by a paper 
on “The Layman and the Kingdom," 
by l.rwin K. Smith. Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. in Rockland.
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O V E R C O A T S !
OVERCOATS!
I
ANNOUNCEMENT
To the People of Thomaston 
and Vicinity
Having bought the U nder­
taking hufdnoNH of Alfred C. 
Slroiit, 1 wish to announce 
tha t I have opened undertak­
ing parlors in tiie Levennuler 
Block. My roaidenue in in the 
name block in rooms formerly 
occupied by t lie late I)r. 
H enry 0 . Levennuler.
T elephone 12-11
C H A R L E S  F. O L IV E R
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r  e n d  L l c e n e t d  
E m b a l m e r
W A N T E D !
i \  few experienced  o r inexperienced  
o p e ra to rs  of pow er sew ing m achines 
fo r  m ak ing  boys’ pan ts.
GOOD PAY
6 5  w ork ing  hours a w eek, S atu rday  
h a lf  holiday  th rou g h o u t the year. 
A p p ly  to
J. B. P E A R S O N  &  CO.
T H O M A S T O N  X 'itr
M i c e  to Bondholders
A t th e  A nnual To.* it M eeting  o f the 
tow n  o f  S ou th  'l l tu m a s to n , held  last 
M arch , it  wan voted to  ta k e  u p  live 
h u n d re d  dollar*  o f  o u ts ta n d in g  bolide, 
am t th e  tow u  la now read y  to  tak e  up  
ImiiuU n u m b ered  31, 32, 33, 31 a u d  3f». 
lu t i  re a l will ceaae D ecem ber 1, r.d j. 
S ou th  T hom aetou . M e., Nov. 4, 11)12.
CHARLES F. WATTS, Treasurer
80-06
You want an overcoat. You want it now. 
The quicker you get it, the more good you get out 
of it. We have the overcoats you want and at the 
price you have in mind to pay.
Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats of Chinchilla. 
Beaver, Cheviot, Vicuna, Frieze of all lengths and 
every fashionable shade and design, perfectly tailored 
and perfectly made.
$10 to $25
B oys’ and  C hildren’s O vercoats
-----IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS-----
$ 3 .5 0  to $ 1 2 .5 0
We have a few Boys’ Overcoats carried from last 
season, which we shall closeout at from $ 1.00 to $ 3.00
e
I
I
1
s
J
Women's Tur Q Q C t s  
trimmed Slippers
BOSTON Shoe Store
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
SPE C IA L  D IN N ER S 
—and—
P R IV A T E  D IN IN G  ROOM
« *
Specialty of B R O IL E D  and 
F R IE D  CH ICK EN  
and LO BSTERS
• *t
D IN N E R  P A R T IES 
A ccom modated at Short Notice 
Meal Hour*: ia to a; 6 to 8 
m m
K NO X  H O T E L . Thom aston 
F. W. TR O W B R ID G E . Prop. 
Telephone a i - u
6o-tf
D eW Itt’s  S a lv o
For Piles* Burns* Sore*.
RO C K PO R T
Mrs. F.dwartl H. Piper of Riley, 
Me., and Alonzo I’. Spear of P o rt­
land were guests of their sister. Mrs. 
Frank P. Libby, last week.
There was an open meeting in the 
Y. M. C. \. rooms Sunday afternoon, 
addressed by Secretary John Taylor. 
Miss Helen Ritterhush of Camden 
was tlie soloist.
Miss Leafy Maddocks has returned 
o her home in Owl’s Head after 
isiting Mrs. G rade Cooper. Lime 
rock street.
Miss M ary Strickland of Rockland 
was the guest of Misses Hazel and 
Elsie Lane Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Thom as re­
turned Saturday morning from Bos­
ton where they have been spending 
their honeypioon.
Rev. J. F. Thurston is assisting in 
revival services in Martinsville this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones. Miss 
Mary Atkins and Randall Jones of 
rhom aston  were guests Sunday at C. 
D. Jones'.
F. K. Thorndike and W allace Spear 
returned Saturday from a two weeks’ 
gunning trip in Grindstone, bringing 
with them three fine deer
Mrs. A villa Gordon of Newark. N. 
J.. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Henry J. Cole Saturday.
The fair, supper, entertainm ent and 
dance last Thursday evening under 
the auspices of the \V. R. Corps 
11 patronized and about $90 
netted.
B. F. Dunbar of Thom aston w 
guest at the home of his brother 
jeorge F. Dunbar, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young o 
.incolnville were in town Sunday t< 
attend the funeral of Rodney K. Syl 
ster and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Sewell C. Young.
Charles Jenkins has returned from 
Brookline, Mass., and reports the 
ndition of Mrs. Jenkins who was 
operated upon at the W om an’s h 
pital greatly improved.
Charles Atkins of Camden was tin 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Re 
Sunday.
The date of the fair and supper 
given hv the ladies of the Baptist 
Circle is W ednesday. Dec n
Next Sunday afternoon at tin 
Rockland Theatre, Rockland. David 
Reid of Metheun, Mass., will speak 
to boys only, on the subject, “Half 
Baked.” Special invitation to Rock- 
port hg vs.
( >11 Tuesday evening preceding 
Thanksgiving the M ethodist and 
Baptist Sunday schools will hold  ^
union service at the Y. M. C. A 
gymnasium- A committee represent­
ing both schools is preparing a very 
interesting program, to consist oi 
vocal and instrumental music, and 
recitations appropriate for the 
sion. Admission to the en tertain­
ment is free and it is hoped that there 
may he a large attendance. A col 
lection will he taken for the purpose 
of obtaining fruit and (lowers to send 
to sick or elderly persons. The 
Boys' Room will lie open and a com ­
mittee in charge to receive contribu­
tions of fruit, vegetables, jellies, 
cooked foods and other things that 
can he used to bring cheer to many 
homes in Kockport.
Y M. C. A. Notes—The winter ac 
tivities in the Association have al­
ready begun The following basket- 
hail teams have been organized and 
started practice: Camden high school 
girls. Kockport high school boys, 
first aud second Y. M C. A Junior 
teams and the Rock port gram mar 
school girls who are practicing for an 
exhibition drill under the leadership 
of Miss Carrie Fuller using the gym ­
nasium Tuesday a fternoons......... The
Beys at the Rnckpnrt building have 
ecently been polished ami will be 
pen to the public every afternoon 
and evening. except Wednesday
nights, until Jan 1st..........The Junior
first and second teams went to Rock­
land last Friday night to play basket­
ball with Rockland first juniors aud
the gram mar school teams. It was a 
hard night lor the Kockport hoys as 
both teams came home defeated, the 
score of the first team being Rock­
land j.}. Rockport 16: second team. 
Rockland gram m ar j o , Rockport sec­
ond 16
The ladies of the Methodist Circle 
will hold their annual fair and sup 
per. Thursday, Dec. 12, afternoon and 
evening.
if. r
Rodney E. Sylvester
Rodney' I*.. Sylvester, aged 41 years, 
died Thursday. Nov. 14. at his home 
oil Summer street after an illness of 
several months, lie  was horn in 
Lincolnville and was the son of 
Henry A. and Eliza (D ean) Sylvester 
of this town When quite young he 
learneil the m achinist's trade and 
about jo years ago went to Bridge­
port. Conn., where he followed his 
chosen occupation. June j o . 1899 he 
married Miss Julia Rich of that city 
and later moved to Brooklyn. N. Y 
where he remained until last May 
when he returned to Rockport, his 
former home, and since that time li 
been the victim of a serious kidney 
and heart trouble which caused his 
death. He was a man of good habits 
and a kind and indulgent husband and 
father. He was much interested 
Masonry and was Past Master of St 
John’s Lodge, Stratford, Conn. Be 
side- a wife, a son. Rodney F . and 
daughter. Eva M.. he leaves out 
sister. Mrs. Alice Gannon of Belfast
l uneral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Metho 
(list church. The pastor, Rev. T. S 
Ross, officiated. St. Paul’s Lodge 
I1. tS: A. M., attended in a body and 
performed their impressive burial 
service. Interment was in the family- 
lot. Amsbury Hill cemetery. The 
Moral emblems were many and beauti­
ful Sympathy is extended the 
reuved family.
CAMDEN
Mrs. Mills. I). I). G. 
Haven inspected Knox 
16 of Camden Tuesday e
. of North 
Temple, No. 
veiling, Nov.
I he ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
will meet this Wednesday with Miss 
Annie Fletcher.
Mrs. Mary Knight Andrews rend­
ered “Let not your heart he troubled” 
at First Church of Christ. Scientist 
Sunday morning before an apprecia 
live audience in her usual pleasing 
manner.
Mrs. Charles Pullen and M iss Cora 
Pullen entertained three tables at 
bridge Thursday evening, and a very
Refresh
rida
.. M
MADE FIN G ER S FLY
New York Typest W rote More Than 
7000 W ords in an Hour.
The International Trophy, a silver 
cup valued at $1,000. and tlie w orld’s 
record for speed and accuracy in 
typewriting, changed hand* Tuesday 
night when Florence 1 Wilson. .1 
young New York girl, in competition 
with typewriter experts from all sec­
tions of the country, (wrote 7.020 
word*, from copy in one hour, or at 
the rate of 117 words 'for every (min­
ute. Five w ords were deducted for 
each error, so tliat tiie gross rate was 
much higher than the official count.
The first typewriter contest began 
in 1905, when Rose L Fritz won the 
tournament 'by writing 82 words a 
minute The next year 87 words be­
came the new official acme of type­
writing speed. In 1909 it jumped to
0 5  words, and in 1910 it had passed 
the century mark—100 words. Last 
year the championship went to a
>ung woman at 112 words a minute, 
very one of these championships, 
including the last, -was won with an 
Underwood machine.
The terrific speed at which Miss 
Wbison wrote can Ibe judged by the 
fact that it was necessary to exceed 
11 strokes oil the typewriter every 
coml.
Twinges of rheumatism, backache, 
stiff joints and shooting pains all 
show your kidneys are not working 
right. Urinary irregularities, loss j i  
sleep, nervousness, weak back and 
sore kidneys tell the need of a good 
reliable kidney medicine. Foley Kid­
ney Pills are tonic, strengthening and 
restorative. They build up the kid­
neys and regulate their action. They 
will give you quick relief and contain 
110 habit forming drugs. Safe and al­
ly* sure. Try them.
All dealers. Rockland. F M White
6  (0 .. Vinalhaven.—Advt.
pleasant time was enjoyed 
lim its were served.
 ^ Mr and Mrs. John Wardw 
Rockland spent Saturday ancVS 
as guests of M r.-and  Mr-. . 
Chandler.
Friendship Temple and Rockland 
Temple P. S., will visit Knox Temple 
No. 16 of Camden Tuesday ev ening 
and there will be work in the initia­
tory degree.
The ladies of the Friday Reading 
Club will meet this week with Mrs 
Arthur Halford
Mr. and Mrs. George W. A-horn 
are in Boston buying their Christmas 
stock.
Fred Brooks arrived Saturday fr« 
a two weeks’ visit in Boston and 
vicinity.
• H arry Buchanan and Dr. W. I 
Bishee returned from a week’s gun 
ning trip in Bucktield.
Miss Anna Packard leaves thi 
week for W aterville where she will 
spend the winter.
Mr and Mrs Roy McDermott te 
turned last week from a two week? 
visit in New York.
Miss Fleanora Mcrrithew and Mis. 
Rita Carver left Monday for Gorham 
Normal School. Miss Carver wa 
called home by illness.
( harles Walden of Belfast, repre 
senting the A. H. Berry Shoe Co. o 
Portland, was in town Monday or 
business.
Mrs. 1- red howle and daughter 
Helen of Bangor spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. John C. Curtis.
<) A. Barbour is in town \ isiting 
his mother, Mrs. Isaiah Barbour. 
W ashington street.
Mrs. A L. Chellis returned Mon­
day to her home in Saco, having 
spent the past three weeks visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Olive Bowers, who 
previous to this accompanied Mr 
C hellis to Camden, having spent 
few weeks with her daughter i 
Saco.
The pictures and vaudeville cor 
timic to please the large audience 
Did the Biograph “The Inner Circle 
Monday and Tuesday was much en
Don’t forget the Pleasure Dane
the opera house Thursday even 
mg < onie and bring your friends
W A RREN
Mrs. Joseph Clark of Freeport was 
a pilest of her brother. G. B. Hanley 
over Sunday.
Miss Nina Mathews has been a re­
cent guest of Mrs. Castera Means. 
H arrison avenue.
Rev. I). T Burgh held a religious 
service at North W arren Sunday 
afternoon.
Mrs. George Brigham entertained 
the Dorcas Circle of King’s Daugh­
ters Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tillson and son 
of Thomaston were guests at B F. 
W alters last Sunday.
The employes of the stitch room 
gathered at the home of A. L. Kirk 
Saturday evening and surprised Mr. 
Kirk by presenting him with a nice 
easy chair as a token of their cstecem 
for his long service as foreman of the 
room. It was a genuine surprise to 
Mr. Kirk.
Frank M ontgomery calletj on his 
aunt, Mrs. O. J. W atts in Thomaston 
Sunday.
Mrs. Lawson Cobh of Thom aston 
was the guest of her brother. A. I' 
Gray, Sunday. Mr. Gray is enter­
taining his cousin from Appleton for 
a brief visit.
Mrs. Eva W oodis has been a guest 
of Mrs. Gay W ooster for a few days.
Miss Abbic Page of N orth W arren 
is visiting at W. L. I.awry’s for a few 
days.
Mrs. C. W. Sheldon of Bangor is a 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Jones.
Mrs. Mary II omen way returned 
from North W arren Saturday, where 
she visited relatives.
Charles Sheldon has moved from 
Bangor to Rockland where he will re­
side for the future. He is to engage 
in the drug business as formerly.
The men V  the Congregational 
society will have a supper at the 
church parlors Thursday. Nov. 21. 
which will he followed by an en ter­
tainment in the evening.
The circle of the Congregational 
church will meet with Mrs. H. I. 
Russell W ednesday afternoon. A 
picnic supper will he served. Ladies 
are requested to come prepared for 
work
Rev. Robert Cary conducted* a re­
ligious service at the Highlands Sun­
day afternoon.
List of unclaimed m atter in W ar­
ren postoffice. Nov. 18. ly u :  Letter. 
Haggerty. Cook & Co.; Postals A 
E. Benson, H. Carter.
W est Mills, Maine, H arry W. 
Blanchard, says:—“1 am glad to give 
you my opinion of Foley Kidney Pills 
they have done me so much good 
1 took other kidney medicines hut 
with n»> relief. Foley Kidney Pills 
helped my back, also my kidneys 
and bladder and 1 am glad to tell 
others what they did for me.”
All dealers. Rockland. F. M. White 
Co.. \  inalhaven.—Advt.
“Tells the Whole Story”
T o say that Foley's Honey & 
Compound is best for children 
grown persons and contains 110 
tells only part of the tale.
whole story is that it is the best tiled 
icine for coughs, colds, croup, bron­
chitis and other affections of the 
throat, chest and lungs. Stops la 
grippe, coughs and has a healing and 
soothing effect. Remember the 
name. Foley's Honey & Tar Com­
pound, and accept no substitutes.
All dealers. Rockland. F. M. Whi.c 
&  Co., Vinalhaven.—Advt.
G LEN CO V E
M atthias ( lough’s horse fell into a 
well recently. The Street Railway 
construction car which carries a der­
rick. was nearby, and the horse was 
raised from his w atery imprisonment. 
The animal lias since been killed.
Mrs. Herman Hoche has entered 
the employ of the Storey Manufac­
turing ( <»., Camden.
Miss Eva L. Slierer has been con­
fined to the house for a few days with 
an ulcerated tooth.
Mrs. Emma Packard of New 
York is a guest of Mrs. J. B. Pack 
ard.
Mr. Strout of Rockland led the 
meeting at the schoolhouse Sunday 
Next Sunday the meeting will be 
conducted by Mr. Gardner of Rock­
land.
Mrs. Elsie Jameson, who lias been 
a guest of her niece. Miss Georgia 
Smith, has returned to her home in 
Friendship.
Albert I Humphrey is on a bust 
ness trip in Friendship and vicinity.
Large flocks of wild geese have 
passed over this place in the last few 
days.
Sirs. Sarah F. Lufkin visited Mrs. 
Helen Shibles in Thom aston Monday
Herbert Oxton and family of 
Rockland were guests of Mrs. Alda 
Oxton Sunday.
Ldward O. Gregory, whose address 
is 138-29th Avenue. Seattle, Wash., 
wishes to express thanks to friends 
in this vicinity for the jforty  cards re­
ceived on his recent hrrtliday. Don’t 
think for a minute that the number of 
cards represent his age.
Miss Georgia Smith was in Thom- 
aston Monday a guest of Mrs. Jennie 
Burkett.
The hoisting engine has been re ­
moved from the Railway Company’s 
pier.
A coating of sand and tar has been 
applied to a portion of Gregory hill 
as an experiment.
Wilson Merrill sold two cows re­
cently.
Phonographs
REPAIRED FREE
Nov. 21,22 and 23
The  T h o m a s  A . E d iso n  Co. w ill have  
th e ir  E x p e rt  R e p a ir  M a n  a t o u r  store, 
w h o  w il l  re p a ir  F R E E  O F A N Y  C H A R G E  
a ll E d iso n  P h o n o g ra p h s  b ro u gh t  to ou r 
sto re . A l l  p a rts,  excep t m a in - sp r in g s ,  
w ill be fu rn ish e d  F R E E .
Bring in your machine and have it put in first-class 
shape at no cost to you.
Kalloch Furniture Co.
402 Main Street, ROCKLAND
V IN A LH A V EN
Mrs. David Grant leaves for Ever­
ett. Mass., very soon, having moved 
her household goods.
Tuberculosis was the subject <»f 
the discourse at Union church last 
Sunday by Rev. U. F. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Perry leave 
next week for Barton. Fla.
Next Sunday at Union church A. 
A. Heald of W aterville. the state sec­
retary for the forward movement of 
the Men’s Association, will speak.
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
her parents. Miss Laura Smith, cele­
brated her u tl i  b irthday anniver­
sary by entertaining a number of her 
schoolmates. There was a peanut 
hunt am! a number of games. 
Josephine Greene won the prize in 
the peanut hunt. The lunch included 
birthday cake. She received some 
lice presents. Those present were 
Vllie Osgood. Ethel Hall. Alwildu 
Dutch, Lucile Hall. Josephine 
Green, Alice Libby. Gladys Simmons 
M argaret Lane. Doris Fifield and 
•neva Young.
Mrs. W. F. Pierce and Mrs. Eva 
Simmons visited Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs 11 M. Noyes last 
week enjoyed the very generous hos­
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. H iram Brad- 
street for a few days.
Mrs T G Libby leaves this week 
for Everett. M ass. to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. F. W. M omng 
A Sisterhood dance was held Mon- 
v evening in town hall.
F F. Russell was so unfortunate 
to fall from or upon the sidewalk 
Thursday near W inslow’s studio, and 
broke hones in his ankle or leg
Fred Chillis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Chillis, entertained at a party 
Saturday afternoon in celebration of 
his 8th birthday anniversary; 21 
guests attended, who brought with 
them souvenirs of useful and pretty 
articles. A handsome birthday cake 
Jecoratcd with frosting and marking 
was made by his aunt, Mrs. J. E. 
Moore. Cake and ice cream were 
served.
Z. Lane is appointed (unitor of 
Masonic hall.
About $30 was realized from its 
fair held Thursday by Lafayette 
arver Relief Corps. Owing to  the 
wind and rain storm  the weather 
was unpleasant enough to keep many 
in attending. The following pro­
gram was given:
B ile tiou  by T e rp sh h o re a m  O rchestra
B o rg —“ W beu (be O ld F o lk s  W ere
Youug F o lk s’’ M u* H azel C ation
J u s t  We Two, lu  H oneysuck le  Tim**,
F re d  a n d  Kvelyu Chilli* 
Song— l*K>k Down, D ear Eyes
W. C. W inslow
W hen d ie  H a rb o r F igh t*  a re  B u rn in g ,
Win. Bussell 
R c c tu i io u —C a p u iu  la tg u ire ’s C ourtsh ip .
M iss Manson
The* L ilt  Jo C hurch  W here You a u d  1 W ere
W ed, W luslo w an d  Kesse 1
S H IP B U IL D IN G  BOOM ING
Almost Everywhere in W orld but on 
the New England Coast.
According 'to roturnls makle by 
Lloyd's RegCdtler. of the world's ship- 
buifWffn'g for tdi.c quarter ending Sept. 
30. there is a universal boout im this 
most important industry. The Un?ted 
f?ta:«*s is cred :ed with 8$ isiliips in the 
course of conlstiruidfion for a total of 
215,205 tonnage. Of these 31 are now 
bill Idling on tine Dc'latwa.ne River with 
an aggregate of 58.418 tons. These 
return's do not include warships, 
mutiy of which a're being lniil't. Of 
the vessel's on tlie ways >at Philadel­
phia port 22 lare sua.111-hips and n.ine 
sailing ships.
The record shows four ships under 
e’onsItTHiction at IVoston. witili a total 
of 13,551 'tonnage. 13 on the Great 
Lakes. 47.551 'tonnage; seven in New 
York. 3.41 to toninagg: seven in New­
port News. 30.200 tonnage; one ir 
Portland. Ore.. 1.000 Yonnaige; 14 in 
San Fran'eiseo. 15.670 it*onna!ge; one 
in Seattle. 1.500 ‘tonnage, aiml one in 
Balrh. Me., 1.700 tons. ''Germany and 
the United Kingdom lare 'the only 
foreign countries 'leading America in 
^Vpbuil'ding. Iivlt'he former country 
there a're lot fillips being com strutted', 
of 467,763 'tonnage, and the ikutaer 5 0 5 . 
of 1.84(1.820 bonis.
O ther countries aire classified as 
fol'l'oKvs: Holland. 52. 103.080 ton­
nage; Norway. 40. 33.786 tonnage; 
Japan. 34. 48,219 ‘tonnage; France. 28. 
110.618 tonnage,, and I'ttaly, 21. 45.303 
tonnage. The Itotoal number of ships 
being •con'sitructied ou'tlshle of the 
United Kingdo'm uniiount to 428. w?tih 
an aggregate of 1.169,648 'tonnage. 
Of this number 280 are slteainslhtfps 
and 39 sailing v ess dlls. Of 'the ships 
building in It'lle "Unified Sta'tes 12 are 
sailing vessels, with only 38.860 ton­
nage.
A SM O O TH . PLA IN  RANGE FOR 
T H E  K ITC H EN .
The modern idea in the work oif th* 
home a's well as ir* bus in-ess is ? ;rn  
omy of time and labor as wel! a 
economy of money, and for the up : * 
dalte iudme. kitchen furuitur? must be 
wholly practical—dree from u 
features. Take tor example the 
kitchen range.
M anufacturers for years v.id wfili 
each either in c o v e r i n g  their prod 
with rosettes an I filigree in the fan­
cied T d l'ie f that a showy .range wen id 
please 'tlie housewife best.
But what a m isrule! Ask any in use- 
keeper Today and sue w*!l: sa*\ ‘The 
kitchen is the chief w ork-rocm in 
our home; its fixtures should be neat, 
plain and sanitarv. The cooking 
raingc should he in keeping with this 
idea—tnifsfi'de finish smooth and plain. 
You know a SM O O TH  casting is al­
ways easy to  clean.”
To the makers of the Gk*nwood 
Range should be given chief credit 
for the modern plain range. It is in 
their modeling departm ents and pat­
tern shops that the graceful, pleas­
ing lines of 'the pre*sent day plain 
range have been carefully worked 
out.
Bu't remember—iit is one thing to 
make a plain range ami quite an ­
other to make ?t smooth. A plain 
casting shows all imperfections. If 
the iron is poor or the wtorLman care­
less. the hnfclh will he- coarse and 
rough, no't fine and smouitlh like a 
Olenvvood. For right here is where 
Glertwoods excel—;tihey are smooth 
as well as plain.
In making a sniiootli irange, it is a t­
tention to detail t'hiat counts. \ t  tlie 
Glen wood Foun'dry. 'the moulding 
sand is put till rough process after pro­
cess until' Jt is as fine and mellow as 
flour. The iron tnuidt he judt T ig h t ,  'roo. 
No one mi we in the country can fur­
nish 'the strong, fine grained, batting 
quality which 'the Gleiuwood formula 
demands, and so the best irons from 
several mines are  carefully propor­
tioned and llilk milled exactly riglfi in 
the great nudlting furnaces at the 
Glen'wood Foundry. And on
through each Glen wood depar: inont, 
a.n army of skilled workmen is watch­
ing and caring for a thousand little I
T H E  W O R LD ’S GREAT N EED
(Universalist Leader)
The great need is moral training. 
We used to get it in the home, and in 
the school and the church, but they 
seem all to have gone into the lousi­
ness of ma'king money, and have ikj 
time to bother with such trifles as 
moral characters! And tlie results 
are not pleasant to contemplate; with 
all the improved conditions, the hit­
man goods .we arc turning out are not 
up to the mark of half a century ago. 
physically, or intellectually or spirit- 
ua.Py or morally. We must have a 
cure •which goes to the heart of the 
man. and if the church i s  well as the 
other institutions has lost its grip it 
's time for it to take a new hold upon 
the one specific tiling it can do, ami 
do it. 1 he world need's today more 
than anything else, not laws,’ Which 
any keen mind can laugh at. not 
policemen, which every iboy is taught 
to dodge, not courts, which arc the 
w orld’s greatest uncertainties, not 
technical education, which fits as well 
for crime as for virtue, 'but the world 
needs the one product, which the 
Church alone can furnish when it is 
onto its jo1!), men of moral backbone, 
who can stand on their o*vvn feet, as 
Jesus did when tempted, and say. and 
mean it. too, Get thee behind me 
Satan.
Make it easy to do right and men* 
will not do it just because it is easy, 
but make a man want to do right ami 
nothing can ho-lkl 'him back from the 
doing of it. Nobody yet ever de­
veloped a soul, Ibut every soul grows 
in its own body. Build walls of laws 
about evil men and they will grin 
at you over them; in proportion as 
the 'hearts of men are right do they 
need less laws. Here is a field tor 
service, perhaps the field for the 
Church in the specialization of work 
which now prevails. The only cure 
for outside dishonesty is truth in the 
inward parts
A fund of $10,000,000 for pensions, 
sick and accident benefits and .ire in­
surance for the aid of its employes 
and those of its associated -ntercsts 
will he put into effect Jan. 1 by the 
Bell Telephone system. There wi 1*1 
he 175.000 employes affected by the 
plan, of Whom 13.000 are in New 
England. T he now plan locally re- 
pTaces the pension system adopted 
last July by the Now England Tele­
phone Sz Telegraph Co., and its allied 
companies. The ‘fund will be made 
good from year to year by annual ap­
propriations on the part of the Amer­
ican Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
and its associated companies, and the 
W estern Union Telegraph ami W est­
ern Electric Cos. No contributions 
will be asked Of employes. It is esti­
mated the benefits will cost annually 
$r.000.000 more than tlie paym ents 
under the existing system.
R. G. Collins, Post M aster at Barn- 
egat, N. J.. w rites :— ” 1 find Foley’s 
Honey Sc T ar Compound the bes: 
remedy for a cough that I ever tried. 
I had a la grippe cough, and each vio­
lent fit of coughing completely ex­
hausted me. I bought a bottle of 
Foley’s Honey & Tar Compound and 
before I had taken one-halt* the 
coughing entirely ceased. It can’t be 
beat.”
All dealers, Rockland. F. M. White 
Sc Co., Vinalhaven.—Advt.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
Ll.vr OK Lt£ FfKKS
ftUuuJtlulug In the ICocklwu'l l'o*»t*»(t1re 
N ov. l(i, 1912  
Punliflhed by Autliorirv.
Fereontt c a lling  fo r le tre rs  in the fo llow ing  Mitt 
will please *»uv they  a re  aU vertisi u , o tliei wise 
they luttv n o t receive th em .
Free  de livery  of D ttn rs  by ra r r ie r* a »  th e  re s i­
dence of owner** tuny be >ecured by observ ing  
the fo llow ing  suggestion* .
F i r s t -  D irec t le tte rs  p la in ly  to  th e  s t re e t  aud  
num ber o f th e  house.
Hecond —Head le tte rs  w ith  th e  w rite rs  fu ll ad-
answ er to  be d ire c te d  acco rd ing ly  
T h ird —L ette rs  to s tra n g e rs  o r  tra u s ie u t v is i t ­
or** in a  tow n o r  c ity , wltone special add ress 
* • .  .i,u*. „ ■ , . 1 m ay be uukuow u , should  be m arked  in th e  low -detail!* rntit aire essential in produe- j le f t  baud  co rn e r w ith  tiie  word “ T rau s ieu t.” 
ing a durable, plain range that is F o u rth —Place th e  postage s u m p  ou th e  u p1 —  -*-v* 1— J “nil lc----------- *--*------perfeidtly smooth.
'Glenwood Ranges are made in 
hundred's of different patterns and 
sizes to  suit all punst-s. It matters 
not whether your kftcbcu is large or 
small tbere’s a Plain Glen wood made 
to fit it They can be had fo.* burn­
ing coal, wood or ga* with powerful 
Hot W ater Fronts for heating <he 
Wtcihicn boilier o r for country use 
with large copper reservoir < n the 
end opposite fire-lnix.
They aire fmlly guaranteed by the 
makers fo give 'the service and satis­
faction that they are intended to give.
Mrs. L. M. Webb, 93 W hite St.. 
Danbury, Conn., says:—“ We have 
been using Foley Kidney Pills in our 
family the last few weeks and they 
certainly have done everything 
claimed for them. They have made 
two complete cures right in our home 
and we are very pleased to  recom ­
mend Foley Kidney Pills.”
All dealers. Rockland. F. M. W’h iv  
&  *Co., Vinalhaven.—Advt.
p«r r ig h t hand  co rner, auu  leave apace  betw een 
I th e  s u m p  en d  th e  d irec tio n  for p o s tm ark in g  
I w ith o u t in te rfe r in g  w ith the w ritin g .
MEN
A m erice. G eorg ia  
A uu is , (ileaoou 
B oruuu. B rau n  A lbert 
A ndrew s, W alter 
( um m ings. T hom as 
C rim e. Ales 
<iJennie. Donald K. .2) 
Uwijuu, G eorge 
H astin g s, l.oui*
H ollstrom , A lbert Hope, w . r.
M ains, Fred
B eec te r. 1 
U obinson. Cha*. H. 
S te in . Tom e 
V u iu g g o i, G.
WOMf-N
B u tle r. Mrs. C harlie 
D odge, Mist* Mary 
D isuuke*. E thel 
El well. M it tie 
H askell, Mrs. M aty 
H askell, Miss Ada 
k a u iu o u ,  H ilm a 
B yan t, Sadie  E.
I tc h in g  p iles provoke pr* U n ity  b u t p ro fan ity  
w ou 'l rem ove  luem . D oan 's O in tm en t is re c ­
om m ended  f r i  c h in g , b eed iu g  o r  p ro tru d in g  
p iles . GO c e n ts  a t  auy  u ru g  s to re .
M is s  Ne llie  B a rt le tt
Teacher of the Burrows Course 
of Music Study for kindergarten 
and primary classes.
ALSO MOVATU FI A NO LESSONS
8  U N IO N  S T R E E T  tfWe
1
